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Mr and Mrs Jal ' R SI nmous were
isitors In Sur annah Sunday
1111 and M rs E I Younblood were
\ isitors 111 avann ih Saturday
Mrs '�IIIie Branan has returned
to her parents at Ma
G S C W ALUMNI :ji
TI" G S C W Alumni Itte!f.at
the home of ML'IS Loutsa Hligh••
�-9nTuesday lllght, Mrs B A Deal csHllIlg The constitu 1011 and y
laws were rend and adopled BI�ns
10. the annual banquet to be ]\,9ld
M", 14tb wei e made The follo"
mg co trntttees were appointed Pro
gram-MISS TI ussell, Ml6s Stubbs,
MI38 Wane I efresl ments _ MISS
Helen ollins, ML3s Duffy, MIS 1>1
G Brannen
11: H Kennedy, isitcd I elatives m
.savann lit Sunday
1I1r uurl Mlo Leon Sanders spent
the we k end lit Hlanta
lhllJe Bane of Savannah, viaited
1'nends In the city Sunday
Mrs G M Stricldnnd visited u el
atlvcs 111 Swainsboro Sunday
..J-a:ke F'ine 15 spending evernl days
"th,S week tn Plorida en business
Bruce Riner of Savannah spent
oBday rn the city with I elatlves
Fr..ink Simmons IS spending n few
Gays this week tn Atlanta on busi
SIeSS.
l\1r" Dan Blitch, of Tenmile spent
last .. eel, end With her family III the
city
Mrs Hnttie Cadle, ,f Swainshal 0,
�t lIIollday III the city With ,ela
LeWIS Durden and lit
tIe daughter, of Daytona Beach, F'Ia Jonn F Brannen of Savannah,
1 C \rlSItlllg relatives 10 the city spent the \\ eek end Wlth his mother,Tom Denmark and httle son of �ILs Joh'l.r. Brannen
!\.tlanta, were guests during the wccl
of Mr and lIIrs W H DeLoach
�tr and Mr' Frank Zetterowel
and child: en have rqtur ned to their
homo III Dublin after a VISit to his
mother Mrs C W Zetterower
All $24.50 and $26.00 Deeases
on sale this week-end at
PREACHING SERVICES
Rev E L iii tlliamson Will pi each
In the old Pr mittv e Baptist church,
Statesboi 0 Sunday, A pC11 29, at 11
o'clock a m and 8 0 clock p m
The public IS cordia lly invited to at
tend these set vice $17.95BIRTHS1\11 and MIS R A Peak announce
the bii th of a daughter Apri! 24th
MUTlon Shuptrine left Wed- She has been named Ramal Joan
fOT Atlanta to attend gland Mr. Peak was, before her marrrage,
MISS Mill y Lee OllIff
/'PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Begit m 'll' Sundaj night, A)1hl 29,
regular services Mil he resumed :ttl
the Presb; tel Ian chutch by the ne\\
pastol R. v A E Spencel f01 melly
of DeFulll{\f Spnngs, Fla Sunduj
m01nll g follow Ilgo ['ll11(]a.) school
the pastol 3nd manl of: the congl e
gatlOn '\III go lo �Iel;tc, j 01 the ded
Icubon 8Cr\ tces of the nc\\ Presby
terlan ChU1Ch th. Ie Mr Spellce!
",esday
ClP"fa.
Mrs John LeWIS, of Jacksonville
:Fla , IS "sltlng her slste" Mrs E N
:Brown I
MISS Nit.. Lanier spent a rew day.
cJur.mg the we"k With !elatlves In
Savannah
Irs Grady Johnston hns as her
:guest "her Jster, MISS LOUIse Lnne,
.af .!4ontlcello
'illS' Junto Ruth Edenfield, of POI
-:tal, """iI the week end guest of MI••
�". Temples
Biss Mamle NeVlI. and MISS An-
�Je Barnes were Vlsltors m Savannah
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
.,
The Jo,lIy French Knotters met4lu1'Ul� the week
lin R P Stophens spent several Friday afternoon wlth Mrs D C
c1a" dUTIDg tho week With her par-
Smith a" hostess Beautiful sprlUg
-:r� :':=8�0::th and daughter, ��:e��t::t::::� ��er r;�;s�sm ���:�
]I;. Alma'"lta Boeth, were vlsltors an hour spent soc!RIl) she se! ved her
:ill Savann'h Fnday guests a prett� sa�ad .cou,se
'MIS! Floye Stubbs I)as ,eturned MATINEE PARTY
to he" home III Savannah after n
B H R J h t at a
d h �
amsey r was os
Vl8,t to [tl°wn 8 Mer • .,. lIf II matInee narty Tuesda) aftelnooll atlIrlr5'. R a e\' 8 f)I I en,
M d M W
tho Amusu Theutre 'Ihe occasIOn
",,-'!Ireil oor WPftldentsd' ! an lS I was m celeb! atlon of hiS nmth birth-n � e ne ay tives m Savonn.h last week elld-u .vdavIR, W H C t I .t I day HIS guests we'e ten at' IllS boyEI er rouse spell "0 ![,ISS Sarah Rocke!, -of MettCl, VIS
k 'Flt��erald whele he con
I fll.nds After the show he mVlted
Ited relatives here dunng the week-wee a. �I' I hiS pal ty to the Bulloch drug store.dueted revl\ B senlees end
�r afla Mrs D C Snl,th left yes
whe!e lef!esh�len!S ,:ere selved lI11s '1'011\ Dnls, of StatesbOto
'terJIIay fOl Atlanta to attend the OCTAGON CLUB spent Tne3d 1\ WIth iI1l� RiP
m�lage of her brother. '1 he Octugon club met Wednesday Knight
)[Js. E,elyn Shuptrlne spent last aftemoon With Mrs C B Mllthews Mms." Gussie W.rl1ook lind Anna
-week end III Savannah With her s,. Ilt hel hom"fon Zetterowel,av"nue Relle Thwa,te .pent the week enO In
ier, Mrs Clal ence Chance A pretty arrangement of roses WItt. Brooklet I I' ,
Beverlv Moore, of Ssvannali, was fern was used In decorating he! res Mrs H G Eventh or S�utesborh
'the week end guest of hlB parents, Idenee Two tables of players wet� VISited her dnllght�r, Mr' n p
Nr and 1I11s W B Moole inVited On her tables were dalllty Klllght 'I'uo'du)' 1
JilI"!I J P Foy left Tuesday for dishes of roastod nuts She served Mrs V,na '1 Utne, (.nd Itttle daLlgli
.AtJanta, where she Will spend the a salad cOllrse ter of Sn, nnnah, arc ",H,ng MI
-week attendmg grllnd 'lpera and Mrs A \ TUI �el I
III,s J B Griller and fabher Mr FISH FRY Mr and M,s A iU r.imcey,
DaSher, ..tid :MI'< Hattie Powell we.e MI and Mrs B R Oll jff wei e and Jltrs K K 11 a�nelliand H
"'TlllltO" m Brooklet Sunday hosts Tuesdav nfternoon at a fish DeLoach spent Sunday In Savannah
MIs. Gladys Clark, who IS teach {, y at tho. Lake View County elub Paul Newmans 811d Jlln Pafford
iIIg at CIa"ton spent the week end P, eSldrnt nno Mrs Guy Wells With of Ollnndo f I, 'pent sevclul da) s
....th her mother, MrR, H Clark I the entlle facult) of the Normnl Col IdurtnA_the week With Mr and Mr-'MT and 'r.lr� James Crouse, of
lIege
were the spectal guests One" A 1 UI nOI
Lesh., spont the week end With h,s hundre� nnd thllt\ small fresh wa lilts John C PUlllsh dellg-hlfullv
...... cl� EldCl W 11 Crouse, and fa!" te, trout were prOVided for the re- entCitollled the Il1IS',ona.l) society
'iJy
I
past which was deltghtfully sel ved Mondav aftol noon A VOl V Intel
M}�s Ruth Unbney who IS teach • • • bstlOg plogrum was enjoyed uftCl
lBg at Dublin, 'pent the week end
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
whICh I slIlad courSe ",th coffee
""tlj hel 81stel Mrs J H White Complm!cntlnA'
IIfrs Culpenper of
sel vod
:mde' ""1 POlt Vnlle, Ind MISS Smah Jonos Among those who attendeclJCR"e Ne\ll. has letll1ned to hiS of Da\\soll "as the prett¥, brldA'e nL.trlct hlA"h �ehool meet 111 B,ool,
!lolne m Boston 1I1lSS uftel 11 VISit I
pall, '1hulsday afteilloon 'l,th IIIrs let Frlduy \\Cle MI�s(\!I JUiliO Rutli
tone, jlll1cnts, IIfI Jnd lilts Jake C
Ihad MOI"'s as hoste's A beautiful
EdenJleld Hnttle Hend"f MIS Eth
Nlvels lUI
,ngcment o( loses anq nastUi tlUm
�I Hench IX E T Denmark nnc! J TIl
l\{J'se� �Ial thu R", and C \III' T ,dorned tho looms tn
, hlch her five
Parrish
'Dodd_s motol cd to Bal11b'q� " C llbles wei e placed fOI the player. The P T fA IS plullnlng to cefe
10 t w�ck end to VISlt the pRIC"nLq or Shu sel\ccl clcamcd chicken In put orate 'Pnthcl s Night" next \Vcdnes
::M.}f;,.,* H.lY ty �lCll� With hot biSCUit nnd tced Qay c\ emng at 8 00 0 clocl\ MI and
!'tils C Z Donaldson and chIldren tna
-,oHm ccl by 11 chocolnte nut stln i\�lQ Z H(,IHI01S0n 110m lhe G{lOI
bave rctl1l ned from a \ ISlt to her g'tn Not mHI Co1lcge. h 1\ C I een tnvltcd
parents, D, and Mr' C 11 Pmllsh, STUDENTS VISIT HOME to huve chalge of the .,enlll!!" en
.at Nt\vmgton E\ el eU \\ 11IIcllllS and Edgul t�1 tUlnmcl1t Every pat.' all IS I1lvltecl
118 J A McDougald find <laugh L� bc I)!e�rnt
ter M,ss Ruth McDougald ate sJlend- MISS M" I Sue
U1� the week In Atlanta, \'thelc t.hey lings 1l0nl 1 ol11s\llle) J(�, \1\ flesh
Will ..,ttcnd grand \PCIH. ,I' mo,n flom EmolY Umvelslt) motOl
Mr und Mrs John Willcox and I ed home lind attended the cllsttiCt11{�< Allen Mikell 'lIe spending a contesl lit Blooklot ",,,IIIY ,etulli
:few lln-Y5 thiS \\cek WIth Ichltl\e� In tng to lhcn stU(]Ics Monday While
E Il>lllllln and Rochelle
In St Itesli�1 0 GeOlge Edenfield of
MI snd Ml< J E �lclOan nn F" Millen ,mel )11" vlsilol .BIll RlIwlll'A's
:P .Jvse) \lsited Hmes"lIc lind at o( Louls\llle K, \YOIe the guests
-ti:ndc(l the. McmOlUlI exmciscs at of J E McClonn JI
:M Idw ') elnll ch today
111 "s Lenll Belle Blann"" hRS " F0R MRS LEWIS
rtulnea florn Atlnnta \\h"le shll sl>Cllt Honullt\* MI<l. John LeWIS of
tlle ,\ eAk encl "Ith hel hJ vi It-'t I esse I Ja( I sonvIUe E lu who IS \ ISltlllg hel.:Brannen nna hiS fatTIlh sistel Aft:i E N BI0\\ n \\ lS the
Dan R Hat t \\ as called home f,onl PI ett) b1!(I!!e pili ty on Wod)lcsd I; Atllnl. Gu ApI Ii 24 -Luthel
lu.!! slouches nt the Unl\Clslty 01 GOOI dtcllloon "'It \\hlUh 1\Jr E '1 Corn Jllead�rI guilty tIn the U
.b'rJ� bu(;utlse of tho tlln �S of hl� 'lo1.mgbh"lo(l \\ IS hoste s Lovel� lose'" ItllSttict
COll'lt In \tIlntn to l1l:1l1\lfac
"gTanrtfathlrr D L Rigdon ncloillcd the J QOIllS 10 which hUI fOll tUlln"", C011l bOliOI Be( \lI.,C thts was
MUj Je1!se 0 Johnston Wll1 III tlhlas \fm(, �lIlallJ:!'ec1 Hel guests the second tlllle III the lnst fOljl yems
Valley lUfit week end \\ hCI c she lct lllduded tht: V 1 v close fll(wcis of Lh3t COlll hud �lllmltted he W Ui In the
cd lIS a Judge f01 thc (!Xp1c�StOn de MIS 1(:\\1 .c.\ftci the l!H11C she teOtH bU<;lncs Fedc1al Jt\c1ge Sanl
'pBrtl'llcnt 11\ U dlSblCli COllt£!r:;t <':I.:l\od I salnd c..:OUI�C \Ilel J1le�enlcd tiel 1t SIble\ ol'dcled hllll tnCllICCJ
�ona]d Valn, of Savannah pent th honOl�� "Ith a stllt,ble gIft ated 111 the Atluntn fedmnl pilson for
-"thfT vee'k end In the ctt\ HIlU W IS \C MRS FRANKLIN HO�TESS
a \C.;lI 1I1d ada:\'
.cOJJ1puJued home b;f hiS fllmll� \\ ho Amollg' ot.hol thlllg:; COIIl lS \ fnt
a'\'c been vl�:uttng rel\tlve� hale {Ot 1ue!:)dn� uftel1l00n 1\'11:; Hethclt mel ho told Jucige Sibley Upon }iIS
Fl ani 111\ cntCl t�1l1lcd m honul Ot he) I b d tl I j It'sevelal ds}!> pog,.,lng 011 Ie (e Oll( un s scn,., I\ ISlio) S MI is CUlPCPl1el of r'Ol t Val ence '\ 88 dcfmred b) the COUI t. to nl-litn. D D II I und �I ..� Jones or Dnwson lh.c< low hllll tl> moke h s 'CIOr '
t Ibles of blldge pl,yels at he! rret
I
1 he IIldlctm.nt to "llIeh Corn en
t) home nent Pert.1 ,HI�h "COle teled II plen of gLlllty chkrged' him
plIZ<:' �l 10"\ ely hud \: use, was" on by \\ Ith J1lHnufa( turing pos eS8tn�
.i\h-.:s �IOlalltt\ Booth Lc)\\ scocp wac;: I Jl�OPClh ,1eslgncd to mnnufuctU1c,made by MISS tTI\\\: ute H�r pllze and posseSl;Hon of the gal10ns of (:OTn"U" � lovely palb handl.rchlef hquol' He pleaded g:ullty to II slln
Aft., the game tlte haste"" ,el"Yed a I'Ia, Qffense m �t3rch 1924 and waspI ettv ��H.d Icour:!e wlth s�\ndwJ(�hes sel\tQnc�d to �el "£I' slxt� d(\� � In II nl
3 nd coll'"e 13t tltkt tlllle
nil and Mrs M C Padgett, of Sttl
Gon announce the bll th of , daug-h­
to! A ]1rll 21Jt , She Will be c:llled
Ruby LOI etta
SEWING CIRCLE
The ladles sewtng Circle
Prtnlltive Baptist chute), met Tues
d� afternoen With Mrs Jesh Nes
slllith at hel home on Broad street
preachIng the dedication sellnon
Rev Hnl R Boswell and Rev L A
DaV1S Will ns�ust at the dedlcatlOn
service. Mr Spencer and famlh
Will shortly mt,,'e to Statesboro )
S�e sO! ved sandWiches and punch
Eighteen members were present
. . .
PORTAL PARAGRAPHS
MISS Lillie Finch IS \ ISltlilg In
vannah
Mr. W D Woods slleDt Filday III
Savannah
Mr and lUte Owcn Ncwton
Monday here
M... Cleo Sintth spellt the
end In Brooklet
.pont
week
Mrs Edna BI Innen and chl'dlen
spent the week end In Snvanah
Mrs H W DeLonch VISited lela,
Sle-nd,rl g1!'a�ce for
�
the youth and the not so young.
Fashion has reached the age. I!f wisdom, She decrees
alike for young �nd old. the slender grace that is the
spi.rit '!!.I youth. How artfully OUT assortment inter­
pretates this �ogue.
J
Foil" '1" ahe fUM arc .ood judie, o( ,hoe value, ElII:pttlence hu t,u,,1 [them that ",lid leather ,hon tbok che be,c wur the lonletC and :are the
hlWlt �nomlcal I
.sca, Bran\l" ShucsAftSOUD �EATH�R They CUht.lnno p.�r I\D Itbre.
np leac1nr .tU�shtQ,le. of ANY kind.
,",rUty lUunJ Ihinll.lnlC people look (or the Star on the: I,ed l'('caUlle' thorh.nJe�med thac -Sur Onnd Shon Arc. Beucr
Us nu trouble 10 let Scar Brarwl"-for they're .old in the best .corq ..
!:tt'V locahty
- -
put ty
scheme (UlllOd out 11''1 (lllC01�'tOIllS
lhd I efJ o3hm( nts About twentv
the g'uestR "(,Ie Illvlted
wei e pl':lyed 011 the la,wl1 Hnd Inte In
aftell100n Cl crm\. cake nne! Illtnch
WCI c set \ eel "
-_
CORN PlEADS CU1llY TO
MANUfACTURING CORN
IV, .... .."
For Il"CY purse alld p"r/'Ose-
"St1f Brand Shoes Are Better"
Solid Leather Througnout ..... fOT Men,Wonten Ilr: Children
<I
..
, , �
"One Pnce
BULLOCH TlMES
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NA'IURE SMILES"
News!
DressSale
(STATESBORO NEW!)-STATESBORO EAGLE)
======================================�============�===========-========================-['."Uaoo 'l'tm... !ilo<ta�t.l:ed l�O� IConsoltdAted J.anoal7 1'7. 1111'7.ltatellboro NeW'll, E.tabhlhed 1991 {
Sea_boro Eagle, FJ.t'illllabod 1&!7--ConlOfid.ted December 11,11120
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, MAY 3, HI28
1 here Will be H mll19trel at Nevils
High Selioolt Friday night, MIlY !l,
at 8 80 0 clock, (OT the benefit of
th� baaketbull team" Something new
md snaPPI lind full of fun An
To tho Newspaper !lien of Gcorgiu ",cmnll' of entertainment \Yell worthAnnouncement IS made by C B
No state !D tM UIliOI1 has made your while and money to see PrettyHarman president of the Georgia girls, good music 'phunny' JokesForeatlY ASSOCIation, that good pro gteatol progte88 111 re\lHmg and per Don't nuss Itr-VOU II regret It If you
gress IS bemg mnde ill the campa'i" iectlnlf 1101 revenue ')3""m than the
to muteh III Georgia the offer of statu 0'1' V Irgtlua " lthm the pnst t" 0
do AdmI8sl.?n, 15 and 25 cents
"'b d t d d Don't forget-M,uy L 1 lit 8 30 I' m,$10,000 a yea, fOI three years oy yes ..s � 0 mo om .Y" �nt a opte
the Anl<lrlca" Forestry AssocUltlon by that stllte has �qult8bly ulstllbu
NeVil. High School audltoMum
for the frce plogram of vlsuul In ted the tax burden, .tlmulat�d bUM, PLAY AT DENMARK
'tlUctlon In the I.ubhc schools of I nCAS and "thacted outSide Cap!tal ,,4. "
thl. slate ,"1(0 the slate \Vltllln a"l'e" months !\ play I �e Cou"ma, Will be
after It. enactment 'he ftow of ne,w given
at Dentl'ark !!Chool on Thurs­"We plan to complete the cam-
mdu.trles mto Vn-nla was lIC grllat da) IIIght. May lOth Tho pubhc I.pSlgn by June Lst ' stated PreSident ... d II t d t tt d Ca. to add th,ce per cent to the total cor la y Invi f U 8 en omoHa.man, "and all counties. haVlllJ:
,\Cnlth of the state lone, COllle all, and spend two houlsraised their quotll. by that time wlIl d h If Ii tlbe .....ured of thIS wonderful pr'o- In the movement to f01lnulate and an a a I' nsan Y
gram tn the pubhc schools next fall,' eutablisit 11 flliT and JURt tax 8) stem FOUNDER'S' DAY.FRIDAYhe continued "We have signed ,COII- the bUSiness mtere.UI of Virginia
tt'acts from 40 countle. which total tool II leading part The Vtrg-IIlIR
$6,80700 a yeat, and thi�,amount IS State Cholnber of Comnlerce "Iecog AT COLORED HIGH SCHOOLWithin one thousand dollars of the
nl7.lnI
that taxation I. one of the
mlllln\Utn tequlled for GeOl'gla to most \ltal l>loblems fnclng the peo.
quail fy bu' we hope to match them pIc f VIl glll!a and that gtven tax
on a 5050 baSIS illd It should be lin Inw. which WIll 111\0" Vuglnla to
eaSI lIlattel to secu'e at lenst $4,- eOIllI.ete on te"". of equaltty With
200 00 j, )'&Ul IUOl C from the 1o! 1 other stutes, the progle88 and pros
count,e. "hlch ha\ e not contributed l'Ortt� of the Vlrglllia commonwealth
up to thiS time" fOI tli. next decade would sur)l8SH
It '" unde�.tood that both FlOrid", a\lyt\inl\ ,n ItS. prevlou. history,"
n"rleL MISSISSIPPI h\"e qualified for Included III Its p'og,am 'an honest,
the 8umlnl Jlt"oJccts, and as only l1npali:lal, non l)ohtlcul study of state
th, ee stutes were olfered the'e op und locnl tax Sl "tems and the formu­
eratn e funds by the American For JutlOn u.nrl advocacy of an eqUItable
estr� AssoclutlOn It Is felt that Geor- system of t ,xat,,)n for Vlrgtnla"
gla tal\llot a1l'md to 1nls8 tit<! B<Mih>- " Ali )alg-e elOpen.e Il. tho�pugh sur
tage of tHIS splendid work vcv of conditIO"" wlls.)nade and the
:1 he foltowtng sc\ cnteen countle� findings and conclUSIOns of
ha\c complcted then' quotas A.p Vnglllia Chambm of COInmC1Ce :...ere
pltng Atkinson Butts, Coole Chllt published In pamphlet r011ll and dlB
ham Clinch ClllY Dodge Emanuel b Ibuted throuAhout the stnte In
Gh nn Laniel Met Iwether 'Musco· one of Its documents f tleulmg With
gec �Ui1ltcl Tin 'fIOUP and Ware ';rux f;ondltlons III Vltglmn
' thc
'lfOthel Geotgla count1es ha\mgt:on �bllo\vmg 1S a summRIY of Its
btlboted lind no" e"pectlng to "om- 'fI1\1I111!1S _
'
plete th�11 quotl18 at an early date .:»: VUl';mla has ('not tax system
8f� Bacb·n;-Bfoo�.� Bunocn, Cam III tll.. f\lll andAcorrect '!TI�an1ng oC
d�fi, Chudton. Chelokee, Coffee, De �.f;n lc�m but ruth:t1-� conbctlOn of
catul Dooly Floyd, Fulton Jail' unrelnted\ nv,e, Iqppmg" and often
DUV13 Laurens, Liberty, Long New .. cOllftlctlng tax laws many of thenl
tOil, Plm ce, Rlchmor.d TeJT111 Turn npparcntlv concelyed In haste and
01 Ulllon \\ avne Whitfield and vlthout due cortsHlelattOn of the
W 01 tit neecl" of the .tate IS a \\ hole
"Plans Cot the pm chase of equip 2 Thele IS undel the III esent
ment are gomg !o\,v;l\fd and mQtlOn s\utem, no means of obtamllll! exact
plctule leels to be used in the school mJnt1llutlOn as to the Ollclutl0n or
pl0glam Will soon be Qlade' It HI tho tax Inw5 01 of COlllpsllng and
• lid When the school p,ogrlll11 hlliunemg the weight of the tllx bUI
gets undCl way next faU, there WIll den tlpon the dlffelent SOLII cas of
be se\elsl IlUtO hucks fully equIp tux paYIlIg- ablhty nnd IIl._COlp01ntmg'
ped With motlOlI picture Qutfits and tnt� tho laws the equllllble.)" II1clple.
othel matellal tOl v,.ual,.,ng- Geor thus e.tnhUshed
gw s f01CSt wCllth Two men \\111 J The adl111111MtllltlOn
he III chargc of e \ch trucl U"O one tax laws 18 se lttC1ecl Ilmong several
of them \\111 be t ttntned tOle!->tcr <;:tuto COmnliSSIOn!� und boatds and
"ho \\ III g'1\ 0. lectures on foresb y neal I} 1,000 locnl office) S WIthout
;,ubjects nnd \SSI�t eneh t�achel In any supcrvlsolY bedy plopclly to
bCgmnlJlg the coutS'S wlth the uld ('0 OlulIlute and cquuhz(! then \\orl\.
of cololed chmts nnd other flce nUl 4 No co opclntlOll eXists umong
terl,,1 placed In oach school vl�lted. the tnx ,ISSC'SV'g cifflce'5 each of'Il,. 10110\\ mil' h IS been handed to '[lIe .eel� and sltdes Will show Geol whom acts mdependentll and Withthe TI1110S by IndIes Intctcsted WIth
_g-Ul S natulul resource'S flom the out leg-arel' to the \\ork of other as
I cquost tlMt pubhclty be given III mountnlllA to the sell The past {In(1 �CSSOI S 111 the Stutethese columns
1)\eo;:�nt condltlOn� of OU1 forcQt 5 No common standalds
We want the societies of the
wellth \\111 be g1aphlcally 8110"", pl"��Cl,bcd IS n gUide to ... ssesslOg
Ogeechcc RI\CI ASSocllltlon to know \\hll£! future 1>O�.:)IIHhtICS from young officers and each I� lcqU1red to de
the huoks that al e In the ell culatmg
hrro�vth and the pi opel �thods III \ ISC hiS Oy; n methods unci dotcl1nllle
It)IUlY at Statesbolo era ILlnlbollng ano IlU\l\l �toTeK 111dnstru�<; hiS own ba!(e5 of VHluutlOnsWIth �t mcimg roo_ill�_T5 000 male CI
!
t- Chin \ s Real Revolution, 25 IriS
\\ 111 be sho\"n III dctall Fne pre 6 �o equIpment !-Iuch as ax
S C GRODY[R IMPROV[S
tl lllS Tn Soctal Relutionsilip 21,
\ entlOll WIll be eml)hul'ilzed by 1 esults nu\ps and othel RIds which ale In
• • [ tC\\1lI (\o:hlp \nd MI�!:IIOI1S 17 Wa U.hPI,d lout tmed 111 Georglu :md our 1
dlHp ... nsablc to
1
\ pi oper detel mma
�mun and SteHUI dsillp 29 OBk and �d� antng� III out-nool I ccreaUon tAdl tfoh of \tnlucfi \uc lUI nlshed the tax
FOLLOWING OPERATION I
LUllel 19 Leavcn ttl Japun 11 To Include ))I<tUles of nntrllal scentc at
lusseS301S,
tn cpnsequcllCl! of whICh
___ (112'\ SASlou,lll:Clt'llleo CHha,g;lllcwnag,e tt"o ;\smcer�I,Ce: tl nctJOn:_.; \\ l11eh Will he gIven added t.hell assessments al c mOl e the 1 e;-;
\ due" unrler MYRLemutlc pI oteptlOn �mlt of guess WOI k thun of an neS C GJ oovet, Ijrcsulcllt of the 12 ChlOa S Chnllenge to Chl1stl nnn management of rill Cf;t lands 111 (!t11 llc knowled�e of \ nlt1esBnnl, ot SLatesbolo ts lapldly 1m 111l1!" '), CountlY Cht11�h tn the bftls slnte 7 r Hl,ge QUnntltles of PIOpclty))10VII1g' ut the local Sll1l1tUllt1111 fol SOII'I, 7, Ani' of A'. I 5 All tile .. ...... -, I I I" � lt IS pOinted out tha the scenic pal tlcullt'h tangl) e pel�ona pIOP-IO\'IIIlJ,! 1n operltlOn rm appendiCitiS \Vl11cl In All the WOld 1 !\ \Ynrt
lttrnctlons of Ge01gU\ ha\c nc\et be ett\ mId mtnn�lblcs snch (\5 bonds\\1 h.:h he ulldC'lwent last Fllduy 1\ofr d€ltng' le\\ In Bla7.ll, G fore necll filmcd tlnd thcl-ic motIOn notes �hale� of stock otcGIOO\CI had been III hiS usu \1 good Stlcllgth to ShcJ1J;th 8 pl(turc leels should plOVC to be n altogethethealth ttll shlcl en 11hu13(ip.y mght
,M�lnunl 7 Ihe VVhy und 1-10\\ :71 cat t:ul\elllslllsr fcat.ule fOI the natlll.dly �hlfts an 1ddttIOn tI bmA. dHlgnosb of hlf; C�\Sc <hsclosed the ForeIgn MI::tstons, 2 11 HIlling :tntc Each connt) hus some natu I fien to the pI OpCI tv t
Ixed
lleces�ilty EOI m OPClutlon It was Chmch MCl11bcn�hlJl i ITlInmg 111 rul benut� t:ipols which "hould be III 8 EXlstlllg conditions enumci{ounel that the uppen(lix h1d lllC4:1dy ChlJStllltl SerVIce 1 Ihe Call of the (Iudcd and the nU\h:lI1K of these roc Ie: de(t ha\e Tesulted III tnequ ..\iltles,uptm ed \\ hlch caused some appl e South] h\ Royul SOl Vice 1 Malt WIll heg1ll at once both 111 assessh1efl ts md 111 the bUIhenSion lS to the Clffect He lallied
IIlI'! Aillerlcn ChllStl,11I 2, InJtelces 1he Geo.nla Fmestr' Ass�clatlOn don hlid by the ttlX systemhowl:\ €1, und hus continued steadil�' S I 1 � J blsor� PI lye) 1, Plnn uf a \otlOn, 'wIll llpPle(mtc the co opelation of 111 ".1010 \vhlch \\olk unconSCloUI c
I Iik� on Soul WJnnln�, 1 GAR tocnl chnmbcl s of: commerce In tho h ... 1(I::;hl}>O: on hc lIldlVlduul cltl7.lenSt\ and Sunbeam hooks John G Put I)lCpalntlO1l of tho reel'S and other nnd letuld the plogless and dcvc Oil
on, Jun�le Tller.r., Judson the PI nwtclml for tho �chooJ lHogr..1m mcnt of the stute
ullem, Tht:! 1::: 11lg' S 0\\ n, 1 ales of the \-Vhen t..he truck� J each the eountu.'� {} 1 he Inc omc pl0dUC11lg
Glent M!ISSIOIlU1JeS, Uude) the Mnny h.w1I1g quuhhe(l for the school PIO lHtClty)f plopelLy I!i; a inelot 111
Flags Shephelll of Amt ,b Llvmg I gl�lm the co-opetutlon of edltorc;: t( Tlllllllnt:: It \ullle r01 taxatIOnstall the Pnthfindel BIU\O A.dven county I nd Clty s('11001 supcr1l1tend 1111(1. bOSIS fnlm lell estate 111 VII
turcH, Just I\lound the Corner Tales,
lonts
and teachers WI)] be ex.pected to �lnJil tuken as II whole bears a
Alound the W lid With Jack and hel), mnl,e the "ark most effect"e .,ellter shale of the la, bllldcn thin
1 III t, How to P,oduce Pl'dYS lind m 'ny othel ell'se. of ploperty
MRS 5 I' ROACH Pugea'nt, Mool HOG SAL[ W[DNESDAY 10 It,. thc "acled tlutl "wellS To' Will all J ou who have tbe G A, Ii " the IIghl of the cOllllllonweal{'h to
U A Ilnd StInbeDlll looks, lease "fOe that the btll dCl\ of tAX ltlOn In
to hut It'! BC' tho othcl so hog salo wll Vugtnl1l IS equall'7.cd
! all haY'f th(. n1 at the (, & 'fll(� above SUn'lllH,l y of condltiOl,s
U1 VlIgUl1U In 1921'.) l:'t n nlcturc of the
fU'lultion m G64Hffla tqft'r� CXecllt
that Y.I'J'g.tll' tk", syst�nt (Ol' f9�:i
� I '{"'Wilt .,...,.
:/ �t
NEW YORK EDIIOR
TO Of KUNOUR
SfAnSBORO ON LINE
OF MACON MOTORCADE
JAKE �IN'E:, Inc.
"The Home !!.f Hart, Schaf/ner & j'1arx
�
Clothes"
, The fourteenth annual convention
bf the Assoc,atlon of County Com­
nussioners of Georgia W!lI be held III
Macon, GIl, May 15th-17th, 1928
Hotel headquarters WIll be at the La-
Wllehmgton, April 30 -The key- Iller Hotel, where reglstrat,on WIll
note at the Democratic national con- begm at 9 II m on Tue.tlay, May
vcnuon will be sounded by Claude 15th The first scseron Will be open­
G Bowers, authol and edltorial ed by Dr R J Kennedy, president,
vnlte. on the Ne .. York World He at 3 p m of the same day All
wll5/""lected ns ten'porarl cHallman �eSSLOn" wJ!l be held at the B,bb
todll� at " �ee'lIlg of tile Democrat!c county courthoose ,
nlhlOnal eomonuttee charged With A wonderful p(ograDI haa been arI!,ak,ng ar,ankemenl:r! for the Rous ranged for the conVl!ntlon In acid!­
'on conventlOn tlOn to the ullua) bU8me88 se8Sl0ns
It was Bowe.. who at a get-to- there will be an abnndaBce of en­
gothe, of DemoCial. here III January tertalnment Offlcml. are confldent­
.tn"l'Cd hIS party colleagues with an ly looking forward to OB. of the
"]lpeal fa, adherence to the prlncl�e. grea\est meetings the 888oclatlOn hal
of J(1ft'erson and Jllckson and WIth e,er had, and want each county to
.m all algnment of preBent day Re- certaJnly be there The' laat day of
pUhltcan party leadership Since then the .convelft!on w,ll fea�ure a motorhiS desllf"atlon a. keynoter has been trIp through the Pl'acli .eetioll. of
almo.t a foregone conclUSion Peach alld Houston count,e., e.\ding
flowel'll, a fot"'er re.ldent of In- with a. IIllrbecue at Chnchfleld, Mth
diana but who Will .,t .n the coaven- Ihe Penn.�lvanta-Dixle Cement Co
tlon as one of tho NI!w York dele as ho.t of tbe occasion
gates pledged to support Governor There wtll be seven county com­
f))llIth fo! the 11T"",dentml nomlnB- mlAs'oner motorcades ron from 811
tlfln was prop()sod for temporary paTts of the state to Macon, Ju.t prc
cha.�man by Mr� L"1.oy S�Tlng., na ceding the conv�ntJon Every county
tlOlllll eomml1;tecm&1') ft(,m South' III Gei.hr1A IS expected to 'end a
Gmohna "I <. d!,legatl,!" to,lOIil otle, of thHe. moHis selection \VII. "ulekh made �o, cades The sch<\dule of the mo\or­
U1l0nl1110U8, after Chmrman Shaver cnde from Savannah to Macon, Will
cf the Democratic notlonlll commit pass through Statesboro on Tuesday,
tee had adv,sed hiS pUlty co-workers Ma, 15th, and the ""hedule IS a.
th.t only ohe other nume had been folloW!!
Su(!gcsted to .11Irq-that of Sen"tor Lv
)),1I of Washtnb-toll Sl)aver sliM he I Lvhad told D,lI thm e al,peared to be " L, Sumnutt 9 30,a m
u",ver'al demand fOI Boweys and re- L, 10 00 a m
pOl ted that the Wel!tern .enator L\ 11 15 a m
,e (h!} showed a wllh�ness to have L, 12 30 pitt
llll Mille Wlthdl awn \ � AI MoIlcol\ _ 2 00 pm
DeSignation of !:lowers as keynoter
I 1
h� delegation from each county
'lias one of the details \vol�led cut at Will JOin til,. motolcad. at the neal­
tooa ,'s meetmg WIthout ll� shght-I est J'J>lnt Co operatlQ!1
I I ma.ktnll'
".t tlOce of d"cold �..Pre.ent I\e!e the t<lJlventiGn and tlt.e ",otorcad�
" scole of IlRtlOnal-committee mem gretA., �ucce.;J.es will be "1'l'reclated
bets most of thom old PMlty \vheel -.
-':" �
hot SCM, who lJ\ many mstnnce� we�
at odds at the Madison Squal e Gur
CLAUDE C BOW�RS SELECTED
CHAIRM:.t.N FOR HOUSTON
CONVENTION
STUNT NIGHT fRIDAY AT
STATESBBRO HIGH SCHOOL
u den convc ltlon (Otll vents ngo
There w-ns no d1scU8!10n today
a permanent con,,; �ntlOn chaunlant
"nd It pt obubh Will be �nme \\ ecks
be ot 0 there IS .a cletu cut IndleatlOn
a. to "ho ,\III �et the Job A· key
1I0tei Bo, ers \\ ill hold the sam�
po,t thut h..., been uwal ded to Sena­
tOI �'css of OhiO at the R.pubhcan
Elabol Qte plans are being made
fo! stunt Dlght ex:erClse8 to be ,held
In tho High School auditollull1 Frl­
dal evelllng at 8 ao o'clock by the
ll1elllbelS of the graduatlnng elas,
n'e heavy piece WIll be .. play, "The
com ontlon
PlIdo of Passadena' which Will be
P1CSldtng \\llth Chauntsn Shaver stlrloundcd by a doz�n or mOlc very
at todav s conlelence the filst to be
ul1lque featulc' 1\ small IdmlsSlonheld since lhe eOl1lnllttee on allange
ree "III be chal ged The Jlubhc ISll\.cntp, was named 11\ Jununr� was
InVIted
Jc.,sc H Jone<l Hot1ston bunket and
puhhshe! who hud a big hllnd ,n VALUABLE BOOKS INlandltlg the convention [01 hiS home ICltv
BAPTIST AS81N LIBRARYNo montlon of cl\ll(.hdatcs wasll'u.Hlc although a nmnbm of those III
uttcndance are stlong SUppOi tC\S of
Snnth ,Ind othel> equally detel mined
that Lhe nonun Itlon shull go to some
'One elso
Jones 1 ('pO) bng on �lllllngelllcnt,'
bem,. mude at Houston S lIO th it.. the
h \11 hbelng constructed fOI the con·
'�ntlon would seat close to 14 000
to Implove
�h Gl no\ CI wu� (01: mOlo thq 1 l
\lenl III qtllte f€eble conciltloll dur
IIlg which Lllnc he \\ U� undet the 6nrc
of \ spl!cluhst and "Hi tcqUlrcU to
ulmllt to hel Ole t�c 1tl11( nt Rccent
h howC\ el he lUll) reg-Hilled IllS
he lith and hiS {Ilends 111 e pleased
to loa1 J1 of Ius readv I ecO\ el y flOl'l1
IllS recent t)pClatlOl1
GEORGIA COUNIIfSIf I NEEDED TAX iFORMSNf�LS HIGH SCHOOL TO
-PRESERVATION DRIV( SUGGESTED BY NORMAN STAGE MINSfREL SHOW
ANNUAl flUD E'fllS
AND SPRING FESntl
PRE�NT SYS�AS RESULT.
ED IN INEQUALITIES WHICH
NEED CORRECTION
INTELLIGENT ,sTEPS TAKEN COMBINED WITH ArN ATHLETIC
MEET BY STUDENTS-OF CEaIl.
GIA NORMAL FRIDAY.
TO CONSERVE FORESTS OF
THE STATE
lll'1 ewith IS th" program Of tM
annual Spnng Fest,val and AWetic
.Meet grvcn b) the studenta of tile
Gcurgia Norma! Cchool on tile __
logo cumpo8 FrJd;Y aftornoon •••
o clock The public IB cordially In.
vlted to attcnd the exerciilw.
The I ules governing the _..
are as (ollows· • •
Track-One boy may enter _
IlldlvldulIl events and one relay. ODe
gIrl l1l8Y elite, one IIldlvldwit av•• '
and two relays, 01 thre relays. �
men flom cII<!h team may enter 41_
track event ' I
Seorlng - Flr&t 1.lac 'will 'I:�
5 J>Olllt., se.ond place 3 polnta TIle
bate bull games WIll count 20 POlnla;
tug of war 10 l'dlnta, anil comped­
Uve songs 10 POlnta I
OffI.clalo--Mr \Vollett, M... Aue.
Enloe, MI•• Eunice Le8ter
Hornets-CoIOls, "h,tll anil gold�
captam, Do), Goy, hcutenantir, P...._
t:IR Mllt",S Ilnd Tpue Watllon.
HU$t!ers-Colo!., greem an4 wbite;
cnptam, George Mathis, !leutenante,
Gladys Womac!\: and Joe Pritchard!
.___
'fhe nl1leteet\lh "nl1lvelsary of tho
fO\lndlng of thl! Stlltesbo�o High In­
dURtrl,,1 School' (colored) will be cel
ebratcd I rids) I \\�th approPrilte ex­
erCises In ths C\ cnlng at B 30
o cloek Ben Dal'. well known color
oel lellde, froillrAtlonta, Will addr.,..
the IlccaAlOn White friends are Iil­
VI ted The cxerclse. will be held 111
the colol cd school Iludltorlwn The ploglllm o( ev�nla folio...•
'-Oompetl�lvc "on(('l (1) U.,.....
IIU�', (2) Hustlers ,
n-Spllng Festival The fe�
'"I repre�ents the comlb, 0'1 •..rtn.'
III Georglu, dlaracterlzed 'Ily tile "'y
__
Queen and ner attendants .NftiIr
the 1)1 ologue, .om� or Pari. wbddAtlanta I M��I I �11)lllledlate ac nYlilphs uwalwn S)1l1llgtlon Will be taltfm to sove the state "They took Par,. flue bf'8'l!ven plpett,or GeOigla hUl'dted. 01 thousand. Unwound the EPllhg alid Bet It free."of Ibh III iDlll'lj!ent dangel of de SPIIllI'; cOlf\os on the Reid ",,-ItIt her.tructlon flol1\
;
"CIIOU" ftood con
attendants, Illid (;o!orgta'tkll. 01 thed,t,ons thrpugb lit the state, e8[1" J:lory of S[lrlnlr In o�i" .t.tO!! NfC*rclUlly III Sou�h orgla The "pread- the Quc�n tlf the .1If..y *110 ftP"-'
Ill!\, w�e ..s or nvdrs nnd creek. ovo�- sents Sprlttg, Is cro" neil, ltITe mOllnta
flowing theu bank. will cllTry thoo- hOI Ih\()nc' ana Is eritc�tl1lned by !;eo-8a�ds 01 fish Into low places which
Will prll 11)1 scan after the heavy
pIc of other natlon8 Tile followitfl:
natIOn. are
I
I el"'e.ented by 14>1lt.alns und flood watel" subSide Rnd dances chnracttln.tlc of them Ena" rlea, e the hsh hfe thelom to pOrish lund, Spalll IT.lana, Sweden,' GnJPhe h�h1l1g laws of Gt:Olgul PIO mnny, America I
hlblt the usc 'l1 ""illes and nets fo. Chul actcl1i-Qucell, Val.:/ Field.:'tllklllg fish (! 0" any fl e.h watCl s of mllid of honor, Mautine Don.ldllOn;Georgi" lind nfakes no prOVISion fOI GUOlgl" Jcn.1 Rcglstet, herald, GUYRu�h an OmctgcDCY HM Will 800n ex \\rplls, JI , Clown bea\er, FJ'&n�1St. The stute gamc and fish com.. BUll lin, nttendnnrs Blanch Fleldl,
m's.,one, tllkes the stand thul the Elplse Smith Limell Bell Ruth Cole­
pi mal y object of the fishing laws man flowel gill. Margaret Jo......
of Geol J:'I \ IS to COngel ve the fish ston LCOlldl a WllItCSldc, traIn be.r­
"upply lind thllt It would be folly to- er., Alf,ed My tic DOlman Marga­
lIb,tlllllh en[olce the law prohibit ret Muthe".
mit nets nnd "Cines and lit the same III -Gills events fcOO yntd dash,
t"ne suffer thc Inevltublc loss of GOjYlll d dush runnillg broad jump,th1us!lnds of fish 7.
I urn'n� hlgll Junll' basketball thro-y � • -:Wardens and depulles In III coun 101 dlstanc.!, baMeball throw 1(1' d...
ll,*, paltlCul ,�Iy tho.e In the ftood tahce aoo yald lellll, three leggeel
areas have been IOstl uct'cd to re Tahe
port to the COlnnllSBJOncr lmmedlate IIV -Boys' truck events Tug of
Iy any lIlstunces of fish )!eillg- ma \V11t 100) !lrd d".h shot put, 220!'
rooned and liqble to l,eIl8h, ill order 1'111 d dWlh 120 Yllr,1 hurdles hlp
thut unmcdl \te M.Tlungenlents may I Juml> 440 yend run, pole \8ult, \\:re"
be m.,de to hIVe such fish caught and I tling match lI80 yard run broad
tlansferred to IUllnlng wuters whcle I JUlnp diSCUS throw Htandlng broadth�y WIll be say, d. Ja",r, standmg high Jump half f\ltleICOntllllS810ner 1 \\ ttty olso states l'elay one mile relay
Ihllt hc '\III "Pllleclate It It IIn� tn I V -Girls' relllYs Stoop .ela� fo.....d\vudulIl cltl�en mOOlested In rfish 1
wald and bllc)< relny, Pivot relay,
conSCI vutlOn wlil notIfy the neal cst handkerchief I eluy OVOI and under
ga111e \"arden or the office 111 Atl"" lc)ay foUl cornclcd I:.cJUY
lu, of such cOlld,tlons In dny collnt) !IVI-BaSeb!l1l gnmes (I)
Girls;
III ordcl thn\ 1 ept cscntntlves 01... elll (2') Boys
plpyes of the gone and fish dep Irt IVII-Aw,.rdlllg of rurne, IJlvm&
ment may be set to WOI k Illlmedl8te cl\P
lyllt�s;'\V:u�h=t f���st a <jual tel of i I S·PI[AK[RS PROCURED FOR��:I�IO,::a�I��(rUltT:�:�e w��� '.����<\dm�n I [ [
��p::e�r��l�::dft�;�o����es as I I esult NORMAL SCHOOL ClOSING
'1 he sa' IIlg of one adult fish at
thl!"t �enson of the ycm \\ hen I1sh
at�e spruwl1l{lg: IS cqllivaicrt to the
pltlntlllg of hundTeds of fingm mg fi�h
such ali at l! pi ocu I 6d flOI11 hah
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• ,'P Glrtain-teed.
Paints
Sil"ertown "
Tires
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
Tire' Prices
All tires are firsts and in original factory wrrpper�. We do not sell
seconds. All tires subject to factory adjustment when necessary.
J,OHNSON H·ARDWA·RE' 'C·O.
..�H. 'WiNC6SJrSA ftP". . ."Strictly Cash"..
";", . -
"
. .�, -"
Winchester
Hardware
,. '"
o
,,/ "
.
.for; £�o.,"q"ii.�'" /ir:1in'sp. '!",. ��i"�
"i'."
LAnnouncing the N IEW
80.·NVERTIBLE SPORT CARIlIO·LET
CARD OF THANKS
cIlGAIN, Chevrolet introduces into the low-price field an
entirely new conception. of style, distinction and elegance-
-a new Convertible Sport Cabriolet, with body bv Fisher­
a vivid; dashing; two-four passenger mod�l that offers the
practical comfort and convenience of the S�rt Coupe, plus
the smartness and distinction'of the Sport Roadster!
Finished in Roman�' Red Duco; wi�h black body beading
IItriped in gold ••• and embellished with artistic touches of
&leaming polished nickel-this distinguished new model is
one of the most attractive carll to be seen on the streets and
highways.
But equally impressive is the wide; practical utility of this
latestChevrolet achievement-almugclosedcarforin�lem�nt
weather ••• an open car for the warm,davs of summer ••• and
ample' room for two'or iour passengerS,as the necessity may be!
Visit our lihowroom today and see this sensational new car!
n... Tourinc .495O! Roadster ••••
�ch •••.•••• ·585
t!.';.,., ·595
�!�� ·675
The Conyertlbl.
�riolet ..... ·695
Tlie Imperial '715'landau .......
'..95
We wish to express our sincere
thanks to OUT many friends and
neighbors, also to Dr. Ben A. Deal
and the nursO, Miss Cora Lee Ginn,
for the kindness shown us dun.ng
the recent illness and death of our
daughter and si.stcr, Annie Den1.
May God's richest blessnigs be with
you all.
MR. AND MRS JOHN DEAL
AND FAil-IlLY,
U;rge lot' o� "beet; $150;
-t.enn•.
Sma]] hou�e, good lot, on We't
Main street; $800. To the many friends who were so
Large Jot on WC!lt ti_itle of College wunderfully thoughtful of us in our
.bouleval·d, $600; tomn", recent ·sorrow at the trab';c taking
Six room dwelling, light" and wn•. away of our loved one, we want to
t.er. on East Main !ltrect; $],100; take this method of ex-pre"inl! our
eIiey terms. heartfelt thanks. W shall always
Seven room dwelling, large lot, )'erncmber with appreciation the act·s
3,* acres, located on South College oj' l<indnes._ in 01U' dark hour.
Gtt'eet; $2,750. MRS, JOE BEN MARTIN,
Four room dwelling located on MRS. C. S. MARTIN,
East Main street; �800; cash, $300 BROTHERS AND SISTERS
balance monthly if desired, OF JOE BEN llL"R'r.IN.
Good seven. !'Oom dwelling, lm't'l"c
Jot, on Houth side Bavanmlh nvcnt1�;
$3,850; te.rms, $60 pel' month.
Cood six l'OOIn tlweljjn� on large
lot; dose In, Ion Mulberry street;
$3,300; termn, $300 cas11, balanco
'$'25 per month.
.
Seven room dwelling, bath, wnter,
]�ts. garage, burns, tenant hOIl e;
.:five or SIX aCl'e 'Iot, just I:lollth of the
city: $4,850: term:.:.
.
Seven room dwelling, ljghts, wu­
tef', good barn anel outbuildings· a
1at.ge corner lot, ,Jone!l avenue; o�ly
$2,000; $300 cash, balance $25 per
m<>n,tb.
. �� se.v�n room ,bungalow, bath,
�Cbt8 and water; new and complete
.in every respect; located on west
.- of South Main street; $4,250.;
eay terms.
.
'T,en .rOO'm dwolling in edge of the
city r on a ten a�re lot, with barns,
�ges and all nece�sary outbuild·
lnp: dwelling alone will cmit more
'til ;.build 'thnn we ask fOl' all the
JII'Opetty; 'only $3,350: terms.
CARD OF THANKS
als. t .CONE· REAllY CO:
'(Uapr2tc)
. ,
I
Notice t,o Debtor. a.nd Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All peroons holdinl! claims ngainst
th� o.tate f M" E. Cannon, late of
smd county, dccensed, are notified
to pre�ent Bame properly made out
and all persons indebted to said es:
tate are required to make irnmedi.
ato 'St)ttJement. with the undel'Bib'ned .
This A .'1 12 1928,
J. W. CANKON.
J. B. 'ANNON.
(19apr\�1p) Adn)inis:rators.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGJA-Bulloch County .
All p rsons indeb1ed to the estate
of Matli 'on Parrish, Jate of said coun­
ty, deceased, nrc notified to make im_
mediate settlement with the under.
sign.ed, an� all persons holding claims
agcnn�t oold estate nre required to
present the BP.me within the time
preHcl'ibed 'uy law.
'I'hi3 M"rch 12th. 1928.
- BANK OF STATESBORO,
(1 r.J"I"InrlH'll, Arlmint�trqt;oT..
Ji'OR REN'£ - !fhree" unfurnished
ro.oms ·.sul1.able for light house.
k"epUlg. �1I deslr.able' ll�ighborhood,
Phone 274, '
. (26aprltp)
'Utllity Truck
(c........ o..,,)
Llaht Delivery
(c........ o...,)
An Prica f. o. b,;
Hlnr.Mlch.
,
I
The Convertible Sport Cabriolet may
eaoiIy be turned into a dilltinctive opeo
Sport car. ... iUUltrated above. .i '-
ThL., Include the low..
laa..dUrlil and 6nand.. ('"
d>a,.. ...........
_ _j..J
The lIIultration above Iho_ the COD­
..rtlble SpOrt 'Cabriolet al 8 beautiful
lIlua Sport Coupe.
AVERITT BROS. AUTIO CO.
..... ,
�tatesboro, Ga.
t··
...·'I'_ T_Y' "A 't
.. _ .. _ _ _. ' .. �"" .. \��
fl: - U .�� it..
_;'..J.,.� -v4 ..•,,_ L_._0 __:_.W c
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•
mnde n bid for two of these county­
owned trucks. If we are not llow­
d to pu on but. one-fourth, we will
United S.tate. District Court, S.�.D·
Th junior hirrh schools are on t'lle 1
nah Division, Southern District of
Q - hurd y be uble to give one school Georgia, .
home stretch and he seuior highs of more than one truck the first yenr. In the matter of Chus. A. 'Orvin,
tbis county are on thetr last month I
This will depend on the willingness Portal, Bulloch County, Ga .• f'orrn-
o! the term of 1927-28. This week of the s everul schools to meet the erly of Savannah, Chatham,
and n xt will see the turish of our de mands the departments will make County, Gil. Bankrupt,.in bank-ruptcy.
junior high schoolr. AU in all, we in regard to the use of these trucks. To the Creditors of the Above-Named
feel tbat this year has been a veq etc. Bankrupt:
profitable' one umong our schoole. T'r-t stces nrc to be elected in all You are h reby notified that t-he
l! you have a vacancy in your 0111' schools to fill nil vacancies and nbovc-n�med bankrupt has applied
school, please report your needs for thove places to be vacant June 3oth'lfor
a dlEfhllrg� from all debts provo
. . '. able against him m bankruptcy.
teachers so that we may put you in 'tires \\'111 be :placcd III the hands The "aid application will be heard
touch with suitable and qualified ap- of the trustees to be posted in the by the United States District Judge
plicants. Wo have plenty of teach- several disit'iels in due time. Th of said division and district at t the
eTS and, to spure.' Just'" few more oll\c ions will be held Thursday May nited States court room in the city
csncie to fill find we \vI'11 have u 17th f l' t 3 C··t·· of Savannah, Ga., on the 28th day.va . s . - - - ,rom o. p. 111. l.l:z�ns of May at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
complete facul y for next school rust not forget to attend to this im- All creditors of said bankrupt arc
'Year. portant matter at the lime specified. notified to appear at the time and,
The 1928 school census has been No I gal local tax levies can be malie place stated and show cause if any
completed for Bulloch county. A unless the trustees are legally el ct. th�y can why ,the proyer' of said pe-
I f 8 60 'd 'Of thi d d
.. utton r should not be grantedtota 0' , 1 was ..oun , us e an. cornmisaioned by the, board of. Dated at Savannah, Ga. thi� 27th
1>otal, 5,357 were whites and 3,244 educatIOn:. . day of April, A. D., 1928 ..
were, colored, (Put this where you The cttizens of. Cliponrikn have SCOTT A. EDWARDS, Clerk,
ClIft refer to It; you' will often want agreed .. to build, a new school on' a By LENA W, SEMKI!lN,
to bave this information.) Those n w site nenr' the ,'lId home place of' Deputy Clerk.
uttable to read and write were·]'e· the Jate H. r. Watel:s:' ·E ... N" Quat. FOR SALE -;;-, Thomas H, Wate..
d f II ]8 "h' d I
. I '�';'. bome on corner of College� and
_porte as 0 ow.: w lte' boys un t .eba.om has al'l'anged 00. furnIsh the Inman streets, containing ten'larce
...hite girl.; 47 colored boys· and dlstnct four acres of land that lS rooms and bath; near bigb SCb"Ol;
87 �'Olored girls. Crippled, 11 white well located fat' n school ,ite on can be easily conv�rted inoo apart·· "
and 6 colored. The total" of oui' which to build, A modern school ment; on lot ] 33,,200 fe"t, For
.......1 population five yen,.,. ago was plant will be constructed in the near price and terms phone 01' Vlrite AN·
8�·��wn���2HM�M�����iD�R�E�W��H�.�S�m��L�L�I�N�G�,�8�W�e�d�s�ta�tieJ.���������������������������������������������io' five yea... , There were 2,743 will be erected, which will be ample �tre�t, Savannllh.· Ga. (]20nr�t,pl
white· bdys und 2,614 white girls; to accommodate the children of the
1,622 .colored boys and 1,622, color· school district. The census just tin·
ed cb'1&-exnctly even. ished shows this district has ] 39
Following are the Teport� of BLlI· white children of school age. The.e
county sehoolH fat' April: nrc sufficient to enable these people
Enroll. Avg, At- 'Yo At· to opel'ate Il four·teacher school. But
ment tendance tendnnce rew of these nrc beyond walking dis.
Bird 49 18,45 96'h% tance, For about fifteen years the
Brooklet 296 265.6 89 * % citizens of this section have been
Denmark 176 ] 31.5 74 % % trying to get toge!.her in a consolidn.
EeIa __ • ]30 74,6 60% tion. They are now united :md win
Ga. Normal _ 21 19.8 .&fi% really build a schnol that is in keep�
I.eefield ]66 ]36,7
r-
83% ing with jJ1e progressive community.
IUd. Ground ]81 136,3 75% They have possibly the greatest ad·
·Nevils 306 263.3 82*% valorem property vnIues of !lny dis.
Portal 3]0 256.4 82% trict of it. size in the county. A
Recister __ .304 228,8 75% $360,000 tax valuation will enablo
oOgeechee ]88 166.8 88% them to employ the best teacbers,
8tiI.on 386 294,4 76% nnd with a united fr011t they can
Warnock _ _ __ operate a real 8chool in this distriet,
1n the 8enoir high group, B.'ooklet They are going after n new and mod.
led nIl others by 7% average, In "rn school building ion dead earnest,'
lite junior high groop, Ogeechee llnd and by the time for school this fnII
Leefield tied with 83% plu�, The they wilJ Jie all read)" ta start on
two 'elementary 8chool reported were time with ample teaching fQrce to
prj.aLe terms withoot local tax BUp· �ccommodate the childreo who shaJI
port. There will be two more months 3ttend, ,
101' the 'senior highs to be reported . The citizens of the Warnock dis;
,and one for the junior 11igb.. trict will c�lebrate the dosing of
The two cupe won by Nevils jun· this tenn with a barbecue next FrI·
inr higb 8chool hnve aTl'ived 'and have day. A program will be rendered
been engraved. TllCY a1'e pretty cups by the student body and SPeaking by
ttaat tbis 8chool will llilprer.iate. The oducators will be on ·the program.
e1l,)l8 won by the Aaron school in the .A_ day of entertainment will be lur.
elementary group a,re ready for de· nished those who nttend,
livery, but' .ince that school is not The ten .... cre truck experiment by
in seSllion, the cups will be held or the Stilson senior high school hlloS
delivered to the trustees 011 demand. promise of blling profitable, Beans
Theoe
.
ate benutifu'l CliPS that will and potntoes are looking good, They
malle the Anron schoo] children Ilnd expect good returns from this exper.
pntro". happy that they won them, iment. The Stilson school district
Hon, Tom Wisdom and Stnte citizens are enterprising and daunt.
School SUllCrvisor 1. S, Smith, with less, What they propose, they. do.
m.. as.itant, Miss Caro Lane, visited An ",'counting will be given the puh.
Bulloch county 'last week. Mr. Wis· lie of this school's experiment in this
dom is .tnte school ,melitol' and he line.
eame for the purpose of aUditing the , F. p, Lee, superintendent of Reg.
att<lunts of this ollico. Mr, Smith ister high school for the past scver.
and Miss :bane came to' villit fhe nl years, will be at the head of the
<korgia Normal and to advise with Portal high school for next year. E.
u.s about impenttlng Jl'mttcJ'tl of im� T. Denmaik will enter the University
parlance that will "lffect OUl' futm'c of Florida this faJl.
__hool pllms, We we're adviscd to B. R, OLLIFF, 'upt..
':Put on ·only one·fourth of tbe school
tnc'" county·owned for next school
yt'JU', these 00 be allocated to those
""hool. that ,vi!l cm't'y out tile plan
of operation. the "tntc department
and county board will c1emund in
regard.. to these truck .
Portal High School ha, already
30X3 $4�95 2gx4-4° $5.95
30��Y2 $4.96 JO,XS·2S $11.15
•
$12'.163oxJ� Oversize $8.60.· 3L�S2S..
3�X4 $10.00 3Jx6�o6 $15.8&
.
,
$10.60 .Allother srzes carried:
It
••
•
.,
(\.
•
AMUSU THEATRE
AT GEORCIA NORMAL SCHOOL CHEVROLET ANNOUNCES
NEW SPORT MODEL CAR
�nd students during chapel period.
A play, "His Model Wife," was
presented Wednesday evening by
M;iss .Evia Dell Kca and MiE" Eunice
Wilson of the Dramatic club, Those
taking purt were Louise Thompson,
Ettie Mae Goodman, Grace Bailey,
Elizubeth Hodges, Allene J ohnson,
Luneil Bell, Frank DeLonch, Hollie
Bazemore, Francis 'Mathews and EUe
clade Glisson,
, Miss Daisy Fields, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. ·B. Fields, of Garfield,
has been elected Queen of May, and
will be crowned Priday evening. This
is the second honor this year that
has heen bestowed upon this young
woman, she having previously been.
elected sponsor of the football team.
Miss Fields is an unusually pretty
blonde and is a general favorite with
the students,
A very interesting mis�ion(i.r.y pro­
grum was given Ilt vesper Sunday
evening. The program was planned
by M!ss Louise 'I'hornpson, M:iss Evia
Dell Kea, as leader. Scripture was
rend by 1\1i.. Ruth Grahl. Mrs, Z.
S. Henderson then favored us with
a lovely soia'. Japan was l·epresent.
cd by Miss Lillian Rocker, China by
Johnny Clyde Riner. Indio by Ans",
Franklin, Brazil by Miss Edna Trapp.
Miss Ronena Joiner represented the
Indians and M;iss Nancy Jnne Crowe
the negro,
-------
Mr. and Mrs. Z, S, Henderson mo­
tared to Savannah Tuesday.
President Guy. Wells delivered the
Memorial address in Sylvania Thu'rs­
day.
Mi,s Mattie Lee Mende, oC Glen-
I wood, has registered for the springterm.MiSs Addllee Hardy was another
student to enter a little late,
Miss Katehrine Perkinson has reo
turned from Atlanta, where sbe at­
tended ,grand opera.
.
Dr: L, L, Henderson, of the Uni­
vor!fity of Georgia, Athens, spent
Monday on the campus,
Misses Ahbie and Addie Mann, of
Uvalda, were two of the spring term
students who entered late.
,
President Guy Wells delivered the
literary address at the commence­
ment at EgYJlt Tuseday evening.
The Hornets and Hustlers are both
working hard for. Field Day, which
promises to be one of the most im·
portant events of the year.
'Miss Fannie Laura Harrell, of
ESftman, has been added to the fac·
ulty for the spring term. She is
teaching in the training school.'
Z, 8, Henderson, dean of the col·
lege, motore'd tc! M,arlow Friday to
deliver the literary. addl'ess a.t, the
commencement' of M"'rlow school.
Prof,. I. S. Smith, state school suo
,'pervilWl', one' Qf our board members,
and Miss Caro lA\ne, assistant to Mr.
,j;mi�,h, were. visit,rB he�.. Thu".day.
The truck team won fTom Rich·
mond Academy, In Augusta, Satur·
d�y aftel';'oon, Coach Woodle, far.
ker Bl'Y'nt"Joe Pritchard, James Til.
lery, Sam: Baker, Doy Gay, Loy Wa·
te,'s and several others made the
MOTION PICTURES
State.boro, Georaia
A ROMANTIC COMEDY
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, May 3-4
"GET YOUR MAN"
With Clara Bow 'and Charles Rogers; adapted from the
French play by Miss Hope Loring; directed" by Miss
Dorothy Arzner. Get. 'ern, pet 'em and forret 'em!
'I'hat's: Clara Bow ill- "GetYour Man." All the young men
should flee this picture so that they .will be on to the new
tactics that girls are going to use after seeing "Get Your
Man." Girls, Clara Bow is toing to demonstrate how
to get your man R,t. the AMDsu. S.he is going to show
you') what happens when Miss 1928 American model
meet's Monsieur 1928 Parisian modei! Be careful, gents,
it'sIeap year l "THE MAN WITHOUT A FACE," chap­
ter 6, four mOl'e ,.chapters .. ,
Pioneering into the low priced au­
tomobile field another distinctive
style fenture, the Chevrolet Motor
CO.lpany, today, announces n new J
convortible sport cabriolet with body
by Fisher, listing ot $096 f,. 0, b.
Flint, Michigan,
Combining ..11 the closed car ad­
vantages of the sport cabriolet with
the open car featurcs pf the rond­
stor, this latest olfering of the
world'. largest automobile producing
compnny i. ideally suited to every
type of weather under all kinds of
driving conditions.
Pf t\�O to four pussenger capacity,
the convertIble cab with the top up
resembles the sport cabriolet in ap­
pearancn. The top, however, Is ful­
Iy collapsible and fold. so completely
out of the way that full vision ahead
is possible from the rumble seut, 'An
additional feature is the inclusion of
a' nickel banding around the windows
which gives them rigidity and per·
mit. of raising tho windows, with the
top lowered, as an extra protection
agaln.t the wind.
Finished in Romany red, with
black body beading strIped In gold,
and embelllshed with artistIc touches
�f polished nickel, the new nlOdel
sound. a distinctive style note in tho
IReid of low cost trllnsportation, Thedisc wheels arc of the same brilliant --------------.color combInatIon 88 the body. .;;:;.-;;:-;;:-;;:-;-;;-;;;-;;;.;;-;;:;-;;.;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;:;;;.
The soft foldlnl! I'uhber f.bric top
i. jet black in pleasing contrast 00
the dominant tones of the body. The
body by Fisher rotains the swoeping
graceful lines that distingul.hcd the
formcr cabriolet; while othel' fea.,tures arc of tho snme dependable
construction that is \\inning l1npre�
cedcnted number. to the "Bigger
Bnd Better Chevrolet,"
Carelessness
C,use. Fire.
Spontaneous combustion bas
started many serious fires.
Prevent this common cause
of loss, Just II little care
,on your part is all that is
needed.
Don't allow, oily rags and
waste to remain on 'your
premises. Above' a ll. don't
throw them into, piles or
boxes and forget them.
Come to this Hartford' agen­
cy for sound in�urance and
advice,
A MELODRAMATIC ROMANCE
SATURDAY and MONDAY, May 5 aod 7
"THE' �OVE"
With Norma Talmadge and Noah Beery; the picture is
based on Willard Mack's stage play' which ran for a
year .011. Broadway, The picture that has a ba-ckbone.
The star of "Kiki". and. �'CamilleY. The director of
"The Bat." The villianous sargeant of "Beau Geste.:'
The lover of "Camille." You should see Dolores, .the
'teai\ipg,. tanalizing, tango.dancer cabaret· girL "Th�:
Dove" takes hearts, breaks them and' then casts them.
aside. You see, she does not know love as others. do, ,
East side, wfst side! all ar.ound !;own, they're,.c�a2iY ab.�ut
Norma'Talmadge In "The'Dove;" . Three big specla1s
this week. Look them over. .
P. G. WALKER, r.,ana'aer
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
" w•• t Main St.' PhDn••7PSlATE HIGHWAY 10
BE IMPORTANT ISSUE
J.A.SPRENG
CHIROPRACTOR.
Atluntu, Ga., Aprll 30.-"We arc
decidedly of the opinion that every
candidate fOl' the state legislature
should be Ilsked to make" definite,
undel'standable'statement as to what Is In
When You' Thin'k of PICTU'REj,
. Think J!/
h; 0 to Augusta.
The Ulember. of the Y. W. C, A. will be hi. position in 1'egard to the
entCl'tained for the spring term stu· state highways," says the Waycross
dents''l'hl\l'sday e"eninl!. Mis; Tl'ue JOlll'nHl·Hcruld ig an editOlial made
Wa,tson, of the social. ,committee, l}ubHe in Atlantn by the Georgin Cit·
p1anned the 'cntert.a.inmcnt, which iz ns' Committee on Hi�hwny Pl'ob�
was a "kid party." During; the cv�- len,,,.
nirig delicious ices were sct"vcd; The \VuYCl'OSS duily, which is
The Y. W. C. A. will absel'"e tbi. edited b�' ,Jack Williams, II stronl!
week 8S "B1ue Ridge Week." A num- advocnte of u complete system of
bel' of clever stunts have becl1'�plant PS\'ct( ronds for the state, asserts
ncd. A very intel'osting !}\"ogran) that the pa"inl!' of the, ate highway
has ·been planned fo1' the 1'E:bu1a" systenl, i!o\ n p1'ohlem that faces each
m.eeting Wednesday eve.nin.:;- l1U.l �an� Georgia legislnture until the I'onds
otb�\" f�'l: V�R.p��· on SuiHlny evenin.g. urc po,vcd.
Mr. and Mrs. William r. WY.nn, of "As all know the State Highway
G, S. C. W'O Milledgc\,Ule, wcre vis- DepBrbnent was the mftin nnd prnc­
it.ors h�re Friday. MI'. Wynn, who tically the only isslle in tho last
·is head of the English dCllllrttnent Icgislnlul'e," the Journal·Herald. de·
�f G, S. C" ."'!., al'd who has l'ece'ntly Gllll'e" "Paving tho highwu,ys, will
'c'1oupleJ;cd' an-English book which we h� the main i"lIe in the next legis·
u're using', Iyuide a tnlk to the faculty l»b,ul'c."
.- -.--'
,.' ,
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STATESBORO
On
TUESDAY
THURSDAY
and
SATURDAY
from
10:00 A. M.
until
4:00 P. M.
At the Home of
M·RS. J. E. RUSHING
125 South Main St.
(3nonytfc)
FOR SALE
. ,.
HICKS STU1JIO' Ono Ford truck. oquipped withLincoln tl'n�SmiSfliOI\, new tires.
scl:f stuTtel', gOI}erator, good
cub and body: Hew motat' in­
stallcd four months ago, Will
sell at u bargain,
ROSCO NORMAN,
, Statesboro, Ga,
,i.; SlalesbOP·o. Georgia
'�·.t'
"
:� " '
MA'I'TRESSES! - MATTRESSES!
Your old ones made new, We
make your lying easy, \Vc u)so )'C-,
paI'r refrigerutors, furnitul'e and up·
hol!;lcring: make 8cl'cim doors 'and
windows, We gUlu'nntce OUI' work.
H. K; HULST, 333 E Main street,
Stat�.boro. (2-0npr4tp)
,
" '.' i . DR, j. 1Ii:.BURC/::SS, CHlIWPRACTO!?'
,- J. \ ',.. ',,' .'Palmel'. G;I�adu.ate
One of the Moot Up·to.Date 'Chiropmctic Offices in the South
PHO�E 406 •• , .' I
._., . ,. OLIV]JR' BOiLOiNG ',',
. _'-.-.. - ..
. "! ..
BI;tc"�Parr;sli
.
Co�'s Good News
;
I
E.aster· Sale':·
"Vas' a success, thousands attended this sale and
bought freely, 'which we greatly appreciate,· and
we l}now we gave them'values that can't be du-
, .
'plicated, But we find that we have more goods
than we need yet. so w� are going to;. continue
OUl: same sale prices on our en,tire line of. Ladies',
Men's al1d Children'S Shoes; "Men's and Boys'
Summer Clothing, 1\1en'8 St�aw �tnd Spring Felt
. ,
Hats and Piece Goods.
Weare receiving daily �eautiful' dresses In
read�-to-wear departm�nt, .and millinery
has no e'qual in style quality, and price. It will
'. .
pay you to see these lines: and get prices before, ,
you buy!
. ,
our
that
,
Ask to see our guar�nteed 1000/0 all wool Men>s
and Young Men"s Blpe_Serge Suits, priced at
1
.
$18.75
•
Blitch -,�arrlst;,
, , . .. i I
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raver of paving- certain ruuiu streets
'1:1. TURNER. Editor nnd Ow".r of that town. The work wrl! be don" Friday-They was a woman CUIIl
nuder the hH"� bon t 111:111, wllif:n to cnll on us after supper th�s ev­
means that tJ:P. propcrtv OW/I(II'S "..·ill
ODe Year. $1.50; Six Months, 750; huve t n :1"0'" to puy ll," th- ;);1V'
Four Mouths. 50c.
AND
�be G(Rtesborv illu:,�
SUBSCRIPTlON RA'!'J,;S:
·f;nt.ered as second-,..:las5 matcer Marc'
ai, 1905, at the postothCl! In hLate!l
WIG, tin" under the Act. of \.)011
... ,e.. M,uch 3. 1879.
BULLOCH SHOULD JOIN
• A road meeting of more than usual
, importance is to be held in Macon on
'rue.day. May 15th.
Bulloch county should have special
interest in this occasion for the rca­
"on that u Bulloch county man. R. J.
Kennedy. president of the state or­
. ganizatiol)' of county commiaaioueru,
is to preside at the convention. Mo­
torcades from every 'lection of the
wtate will enter Mncon on that dute
for the purpose of giving impetus to
rpad building'enthusia"m in Georgin.
(lne of these motorcnde� will run
from Snvannah to Macon through
Statesboro. It wilT be' easy for tI,e
people of this "e�iion to 'io;n in ami
thU8 mnnifest" thcir intermIt in the
matter. They ought to especially
do 90 from a stondpoint 9f locnl
interes�to support the home man
who nn8 been hOnOl'(!d in lliH elec­
tion to a statewide vOleo;.
Member.hip in the motorcnde i.l
not restricted to any Ilnrticuln� set
'or "lllIIs of'ind·ividuam. Every man
...bo feels inclined to join. i. lnvlted
to '.(11) eo.
Look over the .dledllle which is
Jluhrsbed' in another column and
plan to join i� wllCn tho party come.
tbJ'Ougb Stat�.boro on the mO"n'ing
�.. h!'�y 15th.
-------
.'.
IF NOT SMITH•.WHO?
With AI Smith looming large in
the lend in the sel"etion of' delegates
to thc national D,emocl'atic conVeTl-
, tion, his, 1ri�ndll aro. elutctl and 111a
ollponenl! .eem filled with de.Jlnir.
They both a�e moved with tho' feol­
illC' that hi nomination hi a cer­
tainty. I
But "there h.l many a !llip twixt the
CII.I' and the lip." AI 'Smith I" bot
nominated yet. Nor, jnll�ed, is' It
L'et1,ain thnt he w ill be.
"'ur }"lars ago' AI Smith �n" a
r;trong cont.tll111tll' in the ]'ucc nt the
'New York convention. We have not
at b;nd the c""d liglll',m of hill high­
etd "tr�ngtp. hut recnll that' hI! lit
..,ne time ]'eOlc'hcd UJlllJ"ox"iP:UltCjy 500.
,
The figur€fl nt Ule Pl"1scnt time tlhow
. that he hDH instructed cJclegllt�" to
Uoe nu",bet· of Ie59 than four lmn­
ll�ep. with "erhapu another hundred
inclined Lowanl him. lIe is fUT in
.Ute lead so far us 'actually i1cv<ioperl
,drengtb is apparent. but he i. not
perceptibly �tTOIll;"" than he w".
four yenrs al:o. It is tnte "no ugh
Lbat there ja not yt!t any strong c()n�
tender set up ugainst him, but "Nt)
..ball take it for' grunted that his ex­
nct Htrenb'i;h win be mcu.Hul'cd hy the
instructed dclegute� for 111m in the
convention und that the o)poaition
to him will be cxncUy mentllll'cd by
those WllO arc nol jnutl'llctec1 fill' him.
At; the fight wnxe
"!JiLion wi)) cement.
. arm, the oppo­
AI Smith WIll
not be nominated.
Be ought not to be nominated. No
man OUg)lt to be nominated wllose
J'eligiout.l affiliation i� made an out­
.!.J"'tanding issue, or whoHC uppouition
to prohihition ·is calculated to rally
around him the wQt sentiment of the
countTY. It 'neccJ not be admitted
thnt Al • mith�" Catholidsm is enough
to def at him nor enough to muke
loyal :fr�e Atnel'icun� oppmlc him.
When, howcve'l', tht-�l'C are Hb'opg fac­
t.ions tJUPllol1.ing him for thut l'eahOn,
it i. justifmble that others may op..
pOtIe him for t.he t.J:l11iry I'caIlOD.
There have been Baptists llnd
.Methodis!" and Pre!lbytel·inn. and
Congregat.ionulisUi, and men of vaTi­
OU9' ot.her relibiou� uffi1iationu, eject-
00 pl'esilient. But there hn� lltJver
yet been onl.:! electcfi whOtiC reUgiou6
.,lfftilbtio. 'i was counted upcn to eject
llim. There hau never, we believe,
j,ecn ODe nomin' tcd who commanded
tbe support of any considerahle num­
bu of his fellow church members
o'u that grounu. PolitIcs ought not
flO run thut wuy. MeihodiHb.l UO ll()t
vote for :l pl'£!!'dclentinl candidute be­
cause he is a Mcthoc.Ubt; nor ',]0 Bap­
tis1o, nG:- any other church Ol'gan­
iz:ttjcn.
If tJ:ere i'1 Dllybo,jy ho !loes !lot
,J;uupect that t c C;.:.th'I1iCt; of tho
countr.:/ will vote "oli<l]y for AI
{�nith, withol1t l'egard :fo!' former
purl;y affi1iation, then that onc 1u not
taking into account 1.0 vig-oroul!
,:-loating of Catholic" generally whell
hOI!"TS come to nIle of them. .1 er­
Lionn1;y· iu po ohjcctton t.o J\ 1 Smith
that 110 in u OathHc, but it lU flg:llnBt
him tJ"Jat the Catho�jc� tire c1uirfling
him and woulrl perltupD dOll1inute him
if <>jected.
1... J3ut � Smith is nO�{Il"minatecl yet..
It is not tim" to .get el'ci.te.o.
went on home why Ant EE US for the Arsenate of LeM
Emmy sed. Well j to poison your tobacco with.
, think that woman 'is (3may;Jt<') RAINt:S HDW. C.
con pleting a paving project wlri-h FOR SALE-Carolina r-unner seed
i. bald to have approximated $150,-
a pritty as she can be.
P u peanuts. A. S. HUNNICUTT.
000, besides which there are requests
a w"� reer l"Db a nopse phone 392-M. (19ap4p)
for $40.�OO additional paving from paper
but he herd her
the progressive citizens of that, town.
and he sed. Y.$ most FOR R.F;NT-Four room apartment
b with private hath. on' Walnut' St.
Both these towns are on import-
women is 3S priHy as H B 'rRANGE (.... 8 ):,,-..:_�.. .."np�_
ant stnte highways. They are' not t.hey
'can be I' gess,
Ma diddent SaY nuth-
WHEN YOU think, of poison for
waiting for the stote highway de- 'your tobacco, think of
partment to do the work for them- ing.
Out loud. (3ma)'3tc\ RAINES HDW. CO.
because they have learner! that the' Satel'da'¥ �:I went F-OU-N-D" f
'
d
'
h
--
. dowrr to . t,c_ .. -""I"se
-I oun L" ad a 'new suit
state highway department does more
.'" " . when' Farley 'Donaldson, returned
tnlldng than paving. The one sure ·.-Weai pa wirks: today myoId clothmg from -his pressing
way to get. paving done is to do ili'
.- and on tlie' '<Ioor he club. N.o. 6 Oak stre.et. (12apr-t.fc,
wit.hout wniting for some fairy to h.ad a big "si?'� tacked up... it : sed. FORRENT:_Three rooms to coupl;'
come 'along and do it' for you.
KEEP O�t':thls' �eans you .. But whet .without children;. p_o¥sesaion J.une .
gets me ishow dldhe no 1 was come-' 10tb. .MRS. LENA AKINS. 42 $<l.
ing-to try'to bO'rr'ow'2 bits. 'Un else' College street..
.
(3inay2tc)
ma·ielefoned to him' & :tolU blm I· FOR SA�E - ;l00· young 'Leghorn
was comeOng.- '.1. �l�[ ..... &. \. t toosters, 4:to 5 weeks old,� at 26
Sunday-I' ast nla" at. 'the' dlnn.r cents each. MRS. It: LEE MOORE.
tabl. tuday what Was a dead letter. (26ap'rt.fc)
'. " ,
She give pa a durty look and' t.hen WE PAY' $1.20 doz.n sewing Dllnga­
sed. A dead lett.r is one that]
low aprons' at !rome. Spare time.
Tlireud 'fllrnish<).d:· No button bples.
give yure pa to male for m.. Send stamp. <;;EI)Alt GA�M.ENT
Munday-The ·teeelie,.·was a tawk- FACTORY. Amsterdam. New' York.
ing ..bout' the' Bib!", ,wday, 'lInd she LOST-J lost· .the· dirt. 'spot� lI�d
6st us how ..me�ny· Ca,mmandm�nts, ,. diney al'.p�r�l1C'" frolll, 'IlY. �loJh­
t.hey Are and Jake Bed th'y.was about IDg at Jj'liTl.y Donaldson's 'I'ress11lg
,
two he' tlrot.· She ':'sed What 1))a1<•• and cleanin", establishment.' No.6,
you think tney is oney' tW<t and Jake Ouk "tre�t_ , (12apr,-t1:c)
r plyed and. sed .. Well I. herd m� )!::ST.I<AY.,-The�e. came to my.place
<n thn'" " .. .
. about Februnry· 1st a. black. m�le
- y. t pa h� broke all the, Cam- ho,,' weigning' about 80 pounds. ·mllrk-
mnndment.. Xcept mebby lor. two '01 od swallow'fork in each ellr. OWllU
them. �an ·recover .up\m -Payment. or ex�
,Tu.scJay.".....A. tramp ast,Dla.fer,sum p�nses" STEVlj:N ALDERMAN. R�
grub todny· ancl • .sbe sed. 'Why'yure D. State.;.boro: (3may2tp)
,
so husky you: shud ought .Ia.. be,"';irk- WANTED_':Stude'nt nurses to train, at Telfair" Hospital. Sa,'a'llDnh;
ing in a st.,.ne Quarr.y., He Bet! y,.s new quaners; thr.e months in the'
lady and you ...);nl(l ought; t.."be in ·the New York.bosPitl\1. ; Graduntes .Ii-, I
moveing plt"hers too,ibut l,sPOSll 11011 gihle fo. all, branches ··of". nursinll"
,prifer .l�ure hamel .. :rhe� .. wa��entj ReqU!T�.m�n,�EI, 18. yearH. of age, two:
"routT. frie left'.oior. a.e ulinne»."fter yen�" hll;�_�chool educatlCn or equlv-':
thnt, . ,.
alent;"· . (19apr3ic).,
Wen.day-i· .aBt lJan� .. what 'h STR)\YEb-From the Carl Hodges.'
. .
s e place bear' Portal 'about week J;>e-, ;-
thot of )fung .iokeo;, kIMmg" each 11 fore" Chri!tmas. two '_cow •• ' one .. dark '
Dother B.nd!Ehe:sed she thot it .aused dUn cplor with' byown, back; other
microbes witch make tb�.m ��k. I cream �olor. w�th' bl,!ck bushy tail;
looked iJl h.". eye� and sell' I.,"'God- ,P?th. !Darked split an� two' under-I������������������������������.ent mind bein�!".1 ard, .• B t I b��•.,m left-ear a!,d spl't a�d under- .
•
-.., JH( I. . u. bIt· m rIght. ,W,1l 'pay sUltable re-' .
'
gess �he dlddent.get the hm'. .. . ward. : .MRS. BESSIE 'WOODS, Pcir- WAN_TED
- Am�;tious, industrious UNDER"DO'DSThlrsday-'-.o\ 1l0me.?Hssionar-y '\TY' tal, Ga. . (26npr2tp) whIte p�"on to ,ntrodllC!, and .up- ,.ed to give Joe Hix,Q. :IIle"" 'Te�talPil't WANTED _ Ambitious., industrious, PIY,dth•. deml\n� ,�r '��!IIh,hou�.• ', ., '.
'bllt J?e sed.. No.J dO.llt }41�e .. no white per""n·to'introdue!,l.,.,dI8u�. t�tf:: Plfn'lM,��s" ��f$l?o��������� �, '--$3';'.,
-
;'Jj(j'l
'
'gf'-, 1stock m :0)] tne.e b.ere ,!'few fangl.d ply the demand for Rawlel,h .hOU6e� month or more. Rawl.igh method! . '. -..,
.• read, Lakes i. tey>ng to. pqt acro"t hol,d Jll'Nd�ets. 1 Goo� ���ID�8 !':� E:et b�8iness ev.rYJ"ber.o' ?:lo, s.lling ," I
now day!. ." ',. ' , you'.
.n sa e8 0 .. ,- • experIence. needed. We supply liales
._- '.
,
.... �__ . __ ...:_:�_.:_ per mon,th or:mo;re., .R!lwle'.,J1 �eth: ane! a,!lvert\sinlZ ,literature 'and serv- IIltmlINWI 1IIIIl'II&Jf:".... JlIPIUtL-t.
� 0 R RENT -"- Two uirl'uI'ni.hed Qds. g.t bUS!n••8 ._verywbere. No ice m.thods-.verythin·· )7ou
.
ne'�d. UD"'
....OOaa, _.o!>: ....11. IllI. b....
'
Ito...
rooms. MRS. A. E. PRWE,.. 8 8elhng ex�'r:'en·e �e,!d.ed..We 8UP-. Profits increase .veri· �ontb.· Low' :::::����:'�P�I������1:
,l\Iulberry street. " q2a�l't;p) JIll" sal.�
and .advet;t,tmllZ ht�ratu�e. prices. good 'valpes. 'complete s.rv- BANNER' STATES PJUNT'NG eft.
FOR SALE-67' acrell 'YOllllg pine and �e,:""c;e.m.e�bqt!�v�rytb�lZ, yo�! .ic•. W. T. RAW_LEIGH CO .• De,Pt.
' -K
land: "cco;ld ·'groWth. "in
. 18'OS�d ��ed. I_'r,ofi.ts mcr,e�. every month. GA_ 716S •.. .Me'mphis. Tenn. (5aJlr4p Prl.Ii"., Ribbe.. : for all JI1I.....I....
distrkt. Billloch"tohnty;, b�tweem .t;'!w. p_nc"ll, gqpd values;, compl.t.e" I ,; , Carboa P....r a.·.,,08lco·'S_li_
'Grov.lnnd anQ;Ppmbrokle ,pub.lip,road
.•erYlce. W., T. RAW��GH CO .•• FOR. SALE - �omato plants }low flaoDe 421 27 We.t Mala lit.
H. ,So PA.RSON� -,�.Ildr�w" •. $.. C.. Dept. Ga:-7163•.M".m."h:", T.nn. . ready
for �Iantmg. at 26 eents p�r' St.te.boN, Ceotwla' ,
(22mar4tp), " ... ,. ", .. ,. (3may5tp)·,
100. H. S. HOWARD. Ronte B. (9juntfc)' "
Fort Moultrie. S. C .• Aplil 28.­
Since the close of lhe 1927 Citizens'
Militllry Trnining Camp at Fort
Moultrie, a number of very effective
improvements have been "lade. in the
pO!Jt ::lnd camp, £cveraJ oi which witl
huv a direct bearing on the comf��t'
nnd convenience of the young mIen'
who ntlend lhe 1925 camp.
b 1927. only three company br.I.h­
houses were available to the CAmp,
whirh resulted in mOl'e or leas con­
gestion at oIru�h hatn's." A fourth
batt.house has just been completeri j
and thi8. together wit" th increased'
.flow of. water .in t�e" post EYEtem, will
prov'de entirely.satisfactory arrnnge­
ments nlong this' ·line.
A well contractor recently finigh­
ed he work of cle�ring out an ac­
cumulation of sand in the aPtesian
v;e11 jthat suppJies most of the wnter
in the. port. A .boosting de\'icc has
een left in the well which CGn be
put into use at, any time when the
supply runs low. and this. coupled
with: the .already increased volume
�upplied, "dB insure ample water nt
all times.
A mess-ha,ll and kitchen. and a I.���������������combinat.ion bsfhllOuse' and latrino, ,
have been constructed for- officm's
livin� in t.he camp area.
The new brick theat,.e will he <onl­
plet d by May 1, and will be in full
operation 60nle time before the camps
open. Located close t.o the {\amp
area, and seating six hundred per4
sonE. this theatre wil1 be very handy
f r l.hose who may not attcncJ the
evening bo�ing·and-moyie programs
in tn Open-Air .. Theatre.
C6nsiderable paint has b�en ap­
plied ;n the p ...t few months. to the
officers' quartet·s nnd to !the Jasper
Pavilion, as w 11 as to 'the intel'jor
of all barracks.
_ l'e&se�son ditching and (h'ainin�
a�e alrea,iy well under way to head
arc strong, th�y do 1101
cf.· " possible mCl3quito population on
break easily.
the h::.!r:nd, :'l'nd no 1::-oublc i::: ):pcct-
When you buy AtlM Jars)'oo
eu I..n that score. Other imorove-
.
buy Jhc.expcrienu Ibid hM.k�
m( nts ':lre being mnue in anticipn- grounJ o� lhree genern�ODII or I
tion of the �remendous developmcnt
InAIIler O'3rt8meo. The (ouod·
expected "t ullivan's 1,land and the
.... ofJbeH.zcl.Arl.. COn>Jl&DY
Isle of Pa1rns because of the con.
kamcd Iheir trat.ic (rom Amero
struttion at the bridge a.crO�t) the
iell's pioneer glass maken. You
Coope-r river, ::md i.t is believeu t,hut
C""n depend on AI'" Jare.
the 1927 traineer. who return t.hi.
WlICnYou BuySJ1f.Cify
year will linu many pleasant our.. fA�.�A,2\ ,� .. jodse3 in the general condition Ilf I' � , l!.i �tho island in 1!l,28. � JAIR 5
F'OR RENT - App.rtments. 'It 2?1 ,..., ....
.South Main street. R Lee Moore·.··_ ·'·r
-
A •.., )I_.��l_� &Z �.II..
n,On,ovtfi:-)
. ' r_ si}1o
PROGRESSIVE TOWNS
By 1I vote of 108 to 2 the town of
Lyons recently recorded hc\"s:!lf in
ing.
The own of Millen is now about
EDITORS ON OUTING
Georgia newspaper men, with the
memb.rs of t.heir families totnling
"ound one hundred and fifty. lire
sailing Saturday afternoon b'om, Sa­
vannah tor New York City to en�oy
their annual spring outing. 'Fron,
New York the party will �o via n
special train through Vermont; to
Mont.real. Canada. Tn New Y;orlt
City and in Canada the pArty wPl be
guests: t a •• ries of delightful f'lnc:
1:ion�. In Savannah: as they assem·
bie for the oce"n voyage. the 'Savmi­
nah newspapers ","in be hosts at a
dinner to' bl! given them at the Hotel
General. Oglethorpe,
..
It il!j great to be n neswpnper· man
when one i!': 3bJe to join in these oc­
cm:·on and enjoy ·iiic. Countrnry to
the public i<lea. these trip' are not·
witbout expen�e., Not" only is the
time required �rQD1 busin'ess qnite "P
port an!, item. but quite a consider ..
able sum 'in nard coIn of the realil1
is required first and I ..,t o'n thes� out­
ingos. Th�y nref howev�)", wor·th all
they cost from all �dllcutionnl "n'd
flDeial st.andpoint: About all one
geu.; ant of 1ife is association with
hig fellows and.learning of the great­
ne�s of one's country. These trips
t:ive opportunity to me_t on.·s fel­
low' and to come first hand into
contact with other conditions which
tend to bronden out and to make life
worth whlie:
MANY IMPROVEMENTS AT
MILITARY TRAINING CAMPS
--- I'
tWantAd�'I t
I
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSU:::
1•• 0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS 'flt/.N,
�EI'ITY-FIVE C.:.���:!)
Slats' D;ar�
(By Ross Farquhar.)
ning and when she had
I., I
I .. JVant·· real,pa1l:ts�
noiher,anda vest!
• •• j ,: " , • " ,
Don't humiliate your junior you.ngster by forCing him to
wear "baby clothes" while the rest of his· "gang" strut
around·'inl·lbig!boy,'suitSP'witJh'\".ellts··an'tl1eve�h\hlg.< , ,
Buy him a grown up suit Of
•
· P.erf�ction Clothe$,
�� ��n�. Real Boy. Wear, '.
and wa�ch hiin' throw back his snouldeJ'S iUld shed his
b!lby habits. We'd like to slip a ne:w Dorset mo�el on
hIm
•.
'
.. a clclI.ver little '3-b.utton coat juSt like
dad s ... soft lapels .. : smart vest ' lind 2 'pair
ot: armour-pla1;e·.knickers . • • ..
.
,)..
Fabrics of ·pure \voo] tha.t· ate
.,
'·�.e�] 'boys':' in eve'ry thread.
- " I ' ..
I
•
f)onald$p.n-$m;th Clofhing Co.•.
:
BOYS' 'HEADQUARTERS IN STATESBORO'
Gdze m� expenrWe
remark 1/OU can make
-'I thtnkI-1:ia.ve ,:":'
plenty of 9il��fr
"
LEE, Agent'
·
. DON'� ��l1link" ��at .Y�u
have plenty of oil�Know it!
Every time you buy gasoli�e,
have the service-station m� •
SEE that your crankcase is
..
,
:.: .fi1.l�d to the pl·oper level.
��STANDARD" Motor Oil
·
'is made' in various gr�de�
"
for all iypes of motors. It·
will How easily, resist 'heat
and wear, and form a perfect
film 'bf proteCtion between
the moving parts of yo�r
motor. There is no better'
motor oil at any price�
STANDARD
\;---;1
•
E_,. aiJiae:yo," 'Yti 0 galUJn of g-Urte:-
you pay ��rJ,toIJon �r:gias�1e Tos .!
$TANDARD O'I!'COMPANY ,
.
• ..... .,.CORIIOIlATED IN "ENTUCKY '. ",' l' ".>
.,.. 'i __ � '.
.. ,
,
/
�,
,.
;,
i
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Logan DeI,oa�h. son of Mr. and
•
.
e
"
Mrs. \Y. H. Def.cach, is in a hospital REGIST.ER COMMUNITY
a.t Daytona, Fla .• with 8 broken thigh
I
: Misses Aima and BerthaLeo B'run-\and otherwise seriously injured as son and T. E. Mock were visitors ina result of an automobile accident Me�ter Sunday. '
there lois� Friday. . I Mr. and �rs. Mrs•. W. E. Brunson I
In company with a number of oth- . had as th.eir guests Sunday Mr. and
er Savannah Shriners en route to.I,Mrs.· J. H.' and Bertie Bowen lind�iiami for' the national convention" iss Thelrl,a o�in of Savn.'nnnh;' Mr;
�r. DeLoach was bei.n�
. shown the I and .Mrs. W. R..Wilkin80n:· bf Eus­
cIty of Daytona by CItizens of that I
tace, ;Fla.; M.r. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen
community. and was a guest in the Jr.• .Mrs. A. J. Bowen and Misses
car of"�. F •. Mikell. who -nves at Mary and Lillie Bowen. ':.
DeLand; 20 miles' distant. Through I:
. · . '
some misadve'nture while driving at ' . EAST�RN l5TAR MEETfNC .
8 high ��te of speed, Mr . .Mikell. let! Blue. Ray .c�apter.l�l. Order E�...
his car, .. heavy Studeker•. go against ,:,erI\.Star. will hel� their regual meet­
nn electric light pole with such force ?n� Tuesday ev�mng• .Ma�. �I:!'._.,!,h!re.
that the car was Wr.cked and the "Wlll be work 10 the degree�. All
.seven- oc4upanu. were, all seriously .:,me1Db.rs .are- urged to be' ·prosent.
:hljured; �ci otheN' besides .Mr. D.- !After the business meeting a eocln!
:Lo�h hllyi,iig 'b'roJr:i!i, limb.. 'I"f_�; D.-!.hour will be .enjoyed. ViBi!ing me.m­
,LOach was rendere!l'unconscious 'and !b.,Ts �rom slater, lodges WIll receIve
ii tl;as' n�t 'U�I; T)Je!day .10Ilowi�g that?' cordial' welcore. Meeting �;II be
he 1ully'.,replne<;t t�nsclousne68.' M",. ,called !O order. promptly at.8 0 c1�.
Mikell was himself' badly hurt.. ,.
M,.S: Addle Patterson.
: Mrs.,i'w:.· .. �. J)�ach )�ft atatea- Secretary •
:b.ro:'TUe.1Iayto1lHi with her;sol!, lie- ,·Mrs.. Fnnnie Mae ')'rice Smith.
i.!l'g dth",!, doWll. by Do' Percy Av.eritt. ,
'
• .wo:hy Matron.
Old·. ,.a;NI·,S�EEP���c:"2�,:::.1 :1' ..t:t: . , I WY-O�oU"'N·tGu�nM·,edljall!tG·'OniMgh�·R"y. 'IS ".' I· .�. weddin�Ab:�:::� i� e�reme'Dutch � e'8:R ' r " "FOR' , O'C"· .., , Ii , . ,simpHCity'w!1s Boleriliii'r!d'Y..�erdkY'
.-....-...;.;;,.-;;;.._---��--,-.. O·('A'"0'fOLLOWING A'CCIOEIITi.lltthc home'of Mr. and'M,...·CharleaLI•"ebou"" �O'. a'p... .
.
��E
'
6c"· 'n i ATey. on Nor.t� Poplar '!treet•. �hen'.. ' .tT ., . .,' ,.:'. .;,�, ,_Miss Willie C1air'l Jay became the
HEALTH so'''P-:Lstop� Pe..pir.ti.;....or_.. 1 ·";John .. Mon�,,!ery. 17-yent-?ldl bride of' Leland �1iot Craig. Rev W.
·soll of. ··M,r, . and: Mrs. W .. 11,. ,M.o"t.� W. Peele. pastor of the First M..tho ..
go!"err. ,�i�}1 .��ndar .,�fter�oon �s at Bi.t church of tbis city. otYicilltJed.
r�sult of, "!limes sU!;�JIled In .�� all- Ii There were no attendants.· the
,
t��bi)� . Accident tliree. ,,;eeks,>,rel, 'b?ide -nnd groom ent.ring the· room'
'. ! vious wh." biB UII,ll. was fract\lred.; tOc�th.'r··to the strains-of· .M.nd.l ....
. I In. comp.ny' ,with. two. ot)).r b�YSI sohn's' w.dding" march played by
, about· his!.·ag••.young ...lI4ontgomery, Mrs. Arey. Prior to the ceremony'
i was riding"in' a!, 'ailtdmobile on Col-; Mis"· Roberta Merrington, of Salis�
: I.�ge ',s.treet one:' ni�ht abOut threel bary;' sang "I Love You Truly." .
��eks �go, whe�:tl1.e, cnr sinicl( a treef The 'bride wore' her traveling sui\
and, ·the, :Iad W1lS rendered un.cqn-I of grey and 'blue. 'With aeceMoriea:
'eci?u.; 'Since. tile)). he bas !;lee" at: to match. and carried a bouquet of.
; the ••nitarium.; in, serious, .condition.' pink' roses und 'Valley lilies. ·After.
SUI)'da},'he'gtew"worse ,aild 'di�d.:· 'It the -Ceremony. :Mr. 'nnd JoIr•. Graig
I"as}fQun'ct' ttlnt 'bis' sk\iIJ Jia<l been: left by motor for Washington an,1
fr,�ct.�re·ii.·, 'I1.c' laa')!,d, b.�ri ·em .. Jpoin� North. . :
ployed :iQT ;80T'l0 .t.im�; ;a. �rl:,-:ef. '1� I . ·Mr•. Graig is the daughter of Mr,
the Ooea,Col.. , Itottli-qg plallt, Inte�, and I'«,s. Lemue] Eugene J·ay. at
m.nt ."'as at' 'Be�lilt;hein church cemei I Statesboro. Go ... · and' receivod her
'
, th� :'Moiidp,y. ��rnoon.
- .;
. ,
...
'
I
education ·"t :Georgi; ,State_ College.
.•. ' ......
<
", ), J .. ;,'.' .1.'..
'
",and!.ilfe4Uhiveri<ity of·Georgia. "�Tli'e'
, • PRESBY-lEilA.: CHURCH· ,I "w�ddi�g. was ori�'nally planned �
,.. ""."'.: '. .. . take place lit tbe home of her par:-
,
'A' v�'i-y
. encouragi;g cong..egation ents. but. owing' to illness. wa!!
":'sem�iell:.·I��t !lunaay everiing' aL chllnged to Chnrlotte. ...)lere the
.the ,P.re�b'ite.i�}l ,c�qrc,,' ��ri� ��'l'� l:b1111I),.hu'!; li,ved for the put thrc�
bap-l':f.,"lJ.t. .. tile "c1o�e of the Serv.ic'r \y.an
I '. ..
'tq hu�i(�l;�':pjea'��i! o'r'l!Tri�tirig �lieir.· .MjdJrnig is the �on. �1 Mr. an�
forrri�r P.asU1;,'·ReV;� Ha.l.,Rf.,J;lo�,�\l'l �k,:A\ (.;. Gr�i" of �biB cit!. He �l
lind' .bis:ffall'lily. '.The.e uteePlep a. grllduute' 0: NONh {)ar�hnn ��
frierld,( a:n'd:,forril'er' re.idents ·l'V.ere I College· nnd lS .ngared In bUSiness
here incident to the dedicatian.'..
�'
_
I
in' Charlotte. -ooin� vic�-president �f
Best M' t 15 ices of
the Metter 'Presbyteri - the South.rn Englneermg Compl'n:y.
Wh,l.te ea lb. C church.
which took place Sund ; . UP?n their :return from their we�- ( pbe·"'S·':·· "3" 'r. 25t\!)orning and on which program M, I dl� journ�:y•. Mr,. and Mr•. Craig ,am Po·tk�·.Aails' IIor I
•
..._.. _":- . _
..
..:......;..., 'to
Boswell had an important part. I'
wlli .maK� th.rr home at 12. Dart- .. .:
.Ift; ": .. 0 • ':' " •
PAD
The Statesboro Presbyteri�r{ mout}! Plafe. �ey��s' Paxk. b.eIDg 4t. -
.
Til ca nc church is rallying to its work aftit h.ome .. � p>ell,,fn'l)ds
after M�", AI',S C
.
d
! .. ,
d G"
.. :, '3 IOC'
.
,GlIAT __ . .... _. . . __ . .rD. L a long period without a pastor a d first.-Char,ott•• (N. C.) Observe:. C an \l a'D' urn'
..
are planning: real achievements ('
. :'- L..-....:..._._�,-., � I,. , for
:.,
jiiiiiiiiiiii'i1�T;H�.E�2�T�A�T�.E�O�F�G�E�O�R�G�I!:A�,�bY and th;�:a:e�!�:efor next sab�ath ate' NORMAN, HOME BURNS AT i= through Francie R. Hunter, as So- I I I ".' ." 666
Nolice 10 'Deblo...D. Cr•• ltbl'S
licit"r of the ,City COllrt of States· planned
as' fol ows: • "EARLY MORNING HOUR . Ihoro. vs. ,JESSE JOHNSON and Church scho�1 at 10 :15 a. m .• wi�ij
I
., .,
. Notice is hereby given' to' all cred-
• JESSE LEE JONES.'iit al. W. E. McDougald, superintendent;:a
.' .. ,
.,
. Itors of the estllte of Mrs. Besele Ha-
C d,,· t" ..... ,�' d" . 'C' h '11 I ( : . i•• P...criptlo.
I.r· gins. late of· ..I,d county. dece"""d.
on emn� lon ,I"oc�e lOgS III .ty place fO,r :very one w o. WI
con e. 'l'.h�\ cot"'igt of RpBco �,. orman. ,on to render in an account of their de-Court of Stat.sboro in vacation. and n "a,m welcome fOI all. 1 I West; .Main street. was ,totally de- Colds, Grippe, Flu. DeDII'M, mands to me within the time pre-To the Sheriff of the City Cour:t of P h' . t 11 30 �1 I I Bilioua Fever and Malaria. scribed b'� law. rrroper.ly made out.Statesboro or his lawful deputy. reac 109 servIces a .: a':1' stDoye(] hy fire which' originated d
I. d 8 00 P n The evemng serVIce II kI'lo tbe .erm..
And all persons ndebted to said c-
and Sheriff of JenKins county. or an : . I , ,. ahout 13 ,,'clock Ju.st Friday qlorning. ceased are hereby. required to mak«t
his lawful depllty: will be opened with a rousing s0'l� The flilrbirs had· gained. sucb headway NEEDLEWORK-I run prepared to immediate payment to the under-
Jes� Johnson and Jesse Lee Jones service. to which members of the.. coh-'. when' ,jiscpv"red that pr.ac,tieally do altering nnd darning. and in-, signed.and the unknown owner of tbat cer.. gregatJon arc asked to confllbu�.e ,nothin .. was snved from the home. vite the patronage of those who need This 7th day of February. 1928 •
.
tain Ford touring car. motor No. 12.- f' f d
D work in that line. MRS. NO.RA De- M. !\Ii. RIGDON.
756.913. and state of Georgia Ii-
their avorlte song .as oun )� ,]nsurance calTied was only partially LOACH. 201 College boulevard. tel- Administrat01' of Mrs. Bessie Hagins.
cense tag. year 1928. number 204,- "PremIer Hymns." Fmd yours anI' 'sufficIent to cover the los8. ephone 369-.M. 1 mar1tIJ) (9febGtc.)������fi����q'� ���q��WII'\��'�������������:��:�:�����::��::�:�����������ceedings.to condemn said automobile be tlDebts," and the evening subjJct �have this day been filed in the city will be "A M�n In Christ.'" •court Of Statesboro. hecause of t ' '
illegal use 'in transporting alcoholic
'TJ\e pastor desires to be acquai')t-I J M.,·Iler's Shoe 'De,lta,·r ,Cam:pa,�onliquors in Bulloch county. Georgia. ed with every man, woman and child • ./ :.I. I fi I.' b
§ That same will be be.nrd at, my offilcke in the community, and
has come ra
in Statesboro. Georgia. at 10 o'c o make' his home in the earnest hope
a. ·m: o,! May �6th. 1928. and that of being of real 'servic'e whenever
all pattIes at mtereat have thIrty
\
'bl H" sking the prayedul
days from' this dale to tile any an� I?osst e..
e IS a. '
swe! or intervention theretO, if any co-oper81�n of �11 to thiS end. I
there mny be. and that in default . ·A. E. SPENCER.I
thereo:!. 'Opon proof of. the fnets al- "
", ';-.
�';d,��,��edca:ol;!�� �;er�;�:n�� URGE AUIOM081LE RACES'l
law." WItness my officlOl sIgnature .. ,
this April .�E���-· PROC'fOR. FOR COMING COUNTY FAIR
Judge cIty Court of Statesl>pro.
Attest:
.
DAN N. RIGGS.
Clerk City COllrt of Statesboro.
(SEAL) (26apr2tc)
WE ARE CELEBRATING' OUR 10TH ANNIVERSARY. AND TO SHOW OUR AP·
PRECIATION FOR YOUR PATRONAGE. WE ARE GOING TO HAVE SPECIALS
"O� �UIR W�RK FOR: 10 DAYS ONLY.
THURSDAY, MAY 3, '1928 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
ID'LOAtH BADLY HURT IN
ACCIDENT AT OAYTONA
PREACHING AT UNION
There will be preaching at Union
Baptist church on the first Sunday
evening at 8 :00 o'clock. Everybody
is invited.
.-
.Priceless • • ••• •
Thia Confitlence of American Mother•.
Daily ...• the mother. of America aend
their little on.,. 10 Atl:P ••.• fully eeefi­
dent that' the,. will receive cenial, courteo�.
ees-viee •• well •• the utmost in rood food.
and load •• lues, Few. .tore., if any, mean 10
much to the motherl.of America .1 the cherry
red .. front. A8r.P Itore in their commu.J;Ioity.
(
7(;BEANS' NO. 2CAN
AI<P OVEN-BAKED-With Pork .a. To...to Sauce
OCTAGON LAVNDRY
SOAPr
LARGE
(II-OZ.)
BARS 27c5
SAVE TilE WaAPPERSI . Limit "10 .B... to • C..lo...r
·CAMPBELL·S A,SSORT·E.D
SOUPS a, �:s
------------�----�
MVFFETS. 12-OZ.PKG. IOc
A Dellclo•• W�ole..W.Ia••t Cere.1 for War"" Da,.
BROOMS EACHi 27c
�)
•
a
In'., .. 'POUND� BAG'
25�
,
: '69:c
,SOAP
.
FLAKES
S-OZ •
P.KG•.
A.·ti).·P>·
FiLOUR
04""POUND� BAGPlain Dr Self.Rioi.,
, "
,POUND
BAGION A' S7c'e
F,�'P 1) 1\
Pial" or Self,.lii... POU·N,�, -I '07'; 'B'AC " ..• •
SPINACH .DELMONTE NO.2CAN 15c
-.·.6·��,f�c-'''�.!1e '��Dt,��. ' . ". ":.12. �·C·�
.
€,w.lF ·�,"'Il·'E ;.' .. lb .. UJ .': � '. '. • • • ••1 ,IJ � . ,J. l t .' •• '_ • � .. : I "...:. i I'
:-·"i�I.'tlu:iit:I W_ the GOld �edalat· the
..!::aw....
... ?�t ,J ... �
FANCY ��BB�E.8"
"
·potElib�·!j:;:·: il():lbs.' 31�: .
;,.Sp.��,�ed'H:a";<�:·S'�·�:ib:I"·:·"i:.'C:...
":
ICnIC,·' ....�... ,.J.,
... lad Fix
from
INDI,GESTION
Lovers of l"n�e beginning Ito I
urge that automobile racing be add­
ed as a £eatul'C of amusement at the'
county fair to be held next fall. i It
is pointed out that neighboring COlln­
ties found racing a drawing card
aPd:,that tlIC expense was small. T,he:tlroiclt ,nlr�ady .in use. it is said. c"�ld.be put in' shape at slight expense ..:pd
the purses ne�d not be large in orqer Ito induce entrants. It is said to be
possible that co�siderat;on will be,
given to this ferm of amusem�nt
when the direct?l8 finally make. pl�n'l
for tbe attractions for the falr.•
'
! I
"WHERE SATISFACTION IS A. GERTAINTY"
13 SOUTH. MAIN STREET
BANANASNiceRipe DOZ.
Kinnan's Indiana Racon lb .� . Brand .: 35c
small ·IOesize
ROGERS
MAYONNAISE
large 21csize .,
Rogers CORN No.1 9c No. 21StSugar can " 'can '. .
����� (HEESE io��lrt':e .. ·Ib. : 29c'·
WASHING POWDER . 3, ·fo'{ i J.:CSTAR·NAPHTHA
,
P.& G. �::��� 'SOAP' b:rs J 5t .
At B� t� BUTTER ib. '5�!
S reodl·tTheBestSpread lb· '1·5::C-·;.'·'Bread Ever Had • Lt ,
Large Fancy 25·'; EXTRA UiGI(
.
25"
,
Prones ·3Ibs. C. : Prunes·2Ibs. .. , . C
Irish'Potat()eS ,�35C
MILK' '·small.·C:�·
.
large 'I�Evaporated . : size '� , size . Y7
'TET:L�Y'S:·TE�·.. ;�:�Ib., 25(><
.
:.4�.:�
TOMATOEs 3 ·No�;· �,'�ans '8(,,:
Borden's
----------------.....----..,..�---�-- ..
THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH:ONLYI
SSe Ladiea' and Children's Rub-ber or Leather Heelll . 2Swith Plate� C
Ladie.· and Chililren'lI . 65'Half Solell C
M:�D'II and Jioy.' Hali Sole.�
aDd' Rubber or Leathf1l' - $1 2SHeelll with Platea •
Men'. and BoYs' Half
:'�Sole& ----�r-:..:...:-----i�-�-----
;
Men'. and Young Men's Rub­
ber or Leather Heel.
with ,Platell �--VIOORO
Ladiea·... and Children's Sole.
,and Rubber"or Leather Heel.
with Platea _ 75e
fer
Your
3Se
flHE IJItJATIs.
,
•. When you bring your shoe repair wor k to us. you can be certain of having n
'good job done. _ We know shpes. and we take pains to make our work neat and
lasting. You 'will. find modem machinery and modem methods used in this
shop, 80 that our service may be the best we can mIke it.
•
Work 'Done While You Wait.
'F.lower� l.awna,
"
De and Harness
RULLaA:H TIMES AND STATESBORO NnW! THURSDAY. MAY 3, 1928
: SlRICllESlS APPlifO
\ 10 SllVfRTOWN TIRESI _
I Nearly a half-million tests aremade each month in the physical
luborutorv of the B. F. GoodrichI Rubber Company in checking tensile
i atrongth and other physicnl proper-
I tie. of the cotton cord aAd rubberused in making Silvert.own t.ires.
I
This, according
to,
�lr, Johnsou, local
Goodrich dealer, is required by the
rigid spcctficutions demanded in the
production departments of the Good-
jl-iCh
Fadory.
I' Spools containing miles up?n
miles of Silvertown eord are persia­
t.cntty checked," says Mr. Johnson.
"Cord stl'ength is automatically tabu­
lilted by a machine which, shows the
curve nr ·clongati.on and stops exuct­
ly nt the cord', breaking point, An-
IOlhel' machine counts t.h� twists ineach cord, and that also IS recorded
-on a chart,
,"When the corrl is passed ,by the
luborntory for use, it meusuroa up
exuctlv to the requirements demand­
ed by the ,technionl engineers. 'I'he
"
spinning machines that- produce the
Silvcrtown cord from long-staple cot­
ton fibres are very eru-ef ull y ndjust­
e9 at the beginning of, each ,pin�le
01' spool. Uniformity In cord apm-
ning is thus maintained throughout
the cord for, a seven-mile length.
The cord .ie then cut, the machine
checked and st"rted again,
,
"Tnc spind,1es on whic� are wound
the seven-mile, cord lengths are
placed on creel racks and the cords
Ied thl'ough R combing machine which
places. them "ide by side in a sheet
60 inches wide as they go through
a calendar, The ealendRr impreg­
uates the �o'rd. with rubbel', which
holdsthemtogcthel'intheshcet�ol'm
KENNED-Y MOTOR CO'so they ca,n be used in the tirebuilding, ,
,'''This is ,known 38 the Goodrich
KL""AND'
,
\"c'ftI�s:; process, and pl'ovides the
highest possiple standard of uni,
formit\, in the finished tires, Up
until,!; few \;ears ago 't�i� problem
M'ER' leAN' SIX,of unifol'mjty was. one of the great,est problems tire ('ngineors �H\ll toIcncounter. ..
.·unuul.'l· 0)' Gt;NI!:It,\'� 1tI10Ton�
"Cord fabric was made with a
_ ._, _cl'oss-thread or we it, Regardless of , ' CUSTOM ' HATCH, IN, G IN BUI.,. HAIR CUT 20cthe thinness 'of this cross-thr""d it BARBECUE ,and barbecue hash-o
caused minute humps in the cord !>ig dinner, 50c; coffee free, Fish LOCH'S LARGEST HATCHERY
ALL THE TIME. nd oyesters .. steaks, etc., at moderate For thn rest of"the scuson we willwhich nnturalJ), affected the un.- prices, RIMES CAFE, West Main � , AT ifOl'mily'of the rubber layer b�tween street, (19ap!_!p_) hatch"lIl 55,00 per tray of 200 eggs, BAXTIt'R'S BARBER SH";"P" -� Set on Thursdays. THE RECIISTEU... '"lhe cord plies, At best the fabric IJOST-Rine: of 'three keys. lost �on HATCHERY, Rcigistei', Gil, (unp4p) Firat Natio-;'al Bank Bld�. )-lengths were not more than 200 streets of Statesboro Feb, 11; o"e (�llllpr4lp)"I II 'c N 52 k t ' b 'n B�nk FOR SALE - 'r:hrce·y.eu,'-old, '1101'- '::-::::Jc:.:,::.::!o-�-,---,:--,--�-�_Y8l'ds, fol' nrgel' 1'0 S were lmpra - o. ey 0 savings ox I ... , I' 'IF�l)R RENl'-,Apl'I-1 1st, hOllSO', J,-19tical to handle, Adjusting the spin- of Statesboro; one Chevro�et key, 'Dugh bred Jersey 'Illi k cow; 'V.tl,
and one other, Return to Tlmes of- six-months-olel calf" II good milker, Inman street, Appl�' MRS, �, '1'.ners and 1001:" fOl' 200-YlIl'd, yl'�due:_ fice d t d (lmar4ull Phone 186-1., (J 2apr-lfc) DENMARK (22mm'2tc)
�i:�� ii:tl'��I�C��b.��en::;;:,s l�� ������
an
sirerewrar,u'!D-E'B'9.'K'E', R,',
.' ..
that fubric quality varied too much
foJ' perfecting matching.
"l'he Goodrich wcftless pI'OCC�S
has ovoJ'come that, and made uni­
formity a law in tire builqing.'·'
Tappenfields
'Shadow Striped Half Tmisted
, fabrics ... stylish right now'
They're hard to describe these' new Tappet:Jfiel(�s . ; .
it's 'much easier to see t,hem f<?r ,rourself. 'I he,r re
'Manor-Brookes lateRt fabrIC tnSplrat:ion , ',' chevI?ts
, .. a bit of herring,bone .. " c011)bmed Wlt� gat�-hke
cross hatching and colorful stripes .. ', That S ,why we
'call them "Shadow Stripes" .. , But t�e cO,lo�·tngs are
!limply great ... '. Vivid.' contrasts., , ' strlpmgs
j]1 clear-white greys, tropic tan or Plmltco bl·own.
J "
IiWJI\Ii\lfO�-I&��OOC[', ,
..
----------;--------------------:-�
Chuck' full' tif &ty1e i��enulty' are
Tappenfields . , . cleverly tuilm'ep
itt' ,the n.ewllr Uni,versity Il}odels
'such n,� the 3-buttoned' IIhm 01'
tb� Castle 2-bu,ttoner.
1ionaldson-Smlth Clothinf �o.
-FIRST WITH NEW THiNGS IN' STATE�BORO
�. ,. .' " - � .
'; . �.
',C'ash
,
" S,pecials
FOR
rridaya,naSaturday FERTILIZER INCREAS�S
INCOMf FRO� FARMSIrish POTATO'ES' 34c10 Pounds
, Inl.lli!!ont use, ;0> prop"rly bal­
unccci fcrtilizci·s increase yields .nnd
pl'ofits. Notrogen is the limiting fnc­
tor on most ':GcOl'gin soils nnd tho
j!l'Catl'st ,1�I·ofits cannol be 'obtained
unless H liberDI limount of lhis elo­
rllcnt. in un casily R\"ail�blc form is
supplied.
A furm survey of Sumter county
made jointly by the GC?l'gia . tute
olle!!o of Agriculture and lhe U, S,
Dcpartment of Agriculture showerl
that t.he uverage farm 'income on
farms where 195 pound' of fertilizer
per acre was applied to coLLon was
8:"23; where 284 pounds of fertiliz J'
was lIseci the income WUfo! $499;
wh I'e 3.tD pounds of f rtili�er Wll::;
llsed, the income' was $l,llO; und
I
whel'e 404 llo11nciB of fertilizer
W,a'dused under cotton, the avel'age in­come was.� 11 ,8�?, 'rhe .yield of cot­ton 'wns in direct proportion t.o the
I amount' 6f 'T.cl'tilizel· bSt!d.The Sumtcl· survey nl�o !o!howcd
I that the a.vcrage farm income Ot1(arms using side dre!'!King of nitl'utc
of �odu on cotton and corn \Vas $1,­
·.115·j as i ii"ompa'rc'd.' with � $1,075 for
farnlS that :did " nbt UflC u sid\!
dresGinJ:� .
I
The "mailer the yield the higher
the cost. of production, the lurger. the IyIeld the lowcr lhe cost of '1)I'od lIC- I
.
-. linn. 1t. is uSllully
.
unpl'ofil!lbJc t.o
..++.!..!.++ ...·-!o·l-++-l··H··l-·H·+oj·++·H·oj·oj·...·+++oj·+oj··I·+·l- ...··t·t. spreud n small amount of rcrtili�el'1·H' A' I L I'N S'U R A' NeE i ;;;.,���:�I:���:�s��£:��::���::v�;:i:;i�:-1- -I- of sodn, whcl'c cotton hud ulready-:j: ". heen plante,l.+ 'f I E, C, 'WESBROOK,-+ " ON ALL GROvVJNG CROPS :;: 1 Gcol'!!h\ Slate College of Agricul--oJ- , + I tlll', Athons, Ga,+� TOBACCO - WATERMELONS - COTTON - CORN +1_ .. ,- - -- -, ,, '. J. Notice to Debtor. and Credltou
, �'GEORGIA-Bulloch County,.� SEE, US, FOR 'l'I�R"IS_ A.-;-<D RATES : + i All persons inclebted'to lhe cKlatc"'t +. of _j()lltl A. killS, del'eased,' aJ'c l'C--or
RT & DONALDSON' + Wlll'cd to mal�e prompt settlcment.+ GO".,A + with the un,d.rsigncd and all pm'son"-:I: r "CiIJ, , , , + holdinj! claims against said estate arc
+
'
STATESBORO, GA, • + ItOl,ifiea to prcsent ,sante wl\hin the+ ' . ·",.f· � time pl'ovidcd �Y Inw..
't"
.,,: 'lsi' d B nk Building'"
''''''SCllitb Main St�'eet + 'r'nis Mav I st. 1028,' ""a an a oJ- ,], 0 AKINS Executor,'ryITi:•.4. H, (010'10++-1',1:1 1 ...·I·+++++H·:H-++J.tI_·I.�*+�, (:1",oy6tp) ,', " ,f"/
SlJGAR SSC'10 Poullds
Swift's Picnic
Per Pound
HAMS 14c
Cream CHEESE
Per Pound ,"\
FLOUR
Queen of the West $1.10
25c7 packages
Monarch COCOA 2Sc
I pound can '
BEST GRADE' FRESH AND CURED"MEATS
'L. J. Shuman & @.
Phone 332 15 West Main Street
'!)(ever
a road too longfor
the AI L"A"M'ERICANitSlX'"" \ �O�
•
Wherever you go. From Maine to
California. F'rnln CanmJu to the Gulf.
The length and breadth of this great
American contill(�nt ••• never n road
too long for the All-American Six.
Th�re'slong life In e ..ery a'8t1C�bly •• '.
in every vital part; In itll bIg I!elf­
ad,,"bsting, 8elr-vf!ntUatlng �uteh •••
its smooth-8hifting tran8ou.slon •••
its perrl'ctly matched connecting rod
assemblies ••• its deep, rugged trame• ,For, above all else, it's reliable. It's
sturdy ••• built ,to endure ••• proved
'by pittless testial( o� ,Gel�crHll\>�otol'8-
Pro"illg 'Ground. _From II,s .whl�per-
illg brute of on engmo ••• to Its FI�her
bodie8 of hardwood and steel.
, ,
S R / te ,11175, "hoe"'n ,,07,>;: 4.000rZ-Door Sorlan. ,,045: '...nilnn c.,upo, $104.>;: po'�5 ooN:.w's..n... I'ontloc S';. 1745 ,,.. ,87;.Serl,,": "','5; C"r.,�,,'c_r, I,��:;k'i:::::t;.����nc";.'!:;oo;ed ",ice_1hei irullud" lo."'.nndli,,,.-4l1prlces/nt/nrtor.(,.' �'IfJ, Itl �or" Time Poynlc,.t Pion «I,"ilable.c minim"na rote. .C UJrgB:f. .",nero o.
•
When you set out'ln an All-American'
••• rm lIIatter how for or how fast you
may,drlve ....y.oucan�8ureofr.eaeh-,
ing your de.tlnation ••• in safety, in
comfort, on time I
'
Tbe ,Great Independent
,
,
offers
The ·Commandev
"THE WORLDtS CHAMPION CAR
'
U 2S".OOO·miles in less 11
Ii than 2.3,000 minut(�s 11
in a new model-The Club, Sedan
-I:� a new low One-Profii:,price
�.:>1, $1435 .:,�:;,.
"
SEE this new Commanderand other new Stude­
baker and Erskine models at
the most comprehensive
showing of these champion
cars ever ,made in this city.
See the new Dictator Royal
Sedan with six wire wheels.
See the new Dictator Club
Sedan and the Victoria.
See the new Erskine Six­
a car listing as low as $795,
which is so, finely built .of
high quality mater,ieis that
it can be driven 40 miles per
I
LANNIE F. SIMMONS AND E. A. SMITH
I
hour even when NEW. See
the new President Straight
Eight-IOO horseppwer-
80 miles per hour-131-inch,
wheelbase.
This exhibit will thrill every
man or woman who appreci-'
ates be�uty of line: and color,
in fine motor cars.
THE STUDEBAKER LINE
..... "'�
.,� rlllel'l
1/.....- . .. , ...... u·. �.,.........J
I:JRESloEN'r 'Elmrr .00 80 $1985 10 $24S0
The Cm,(MASDER 8S 72 'I·US CO St6U
no DiCTATOR 70 65 $1195 cO $U95-
ERSKINE Stx 4) 6l $795 co $965
, I 1;< � ! .. I . .Bea ...tlluJ I� d••�la-tb�.�U.I"y nI••ern-."cIU a1C••��, rt••t: ' .
,,'.
"
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lauc HEALTH NURSES
t -',
s public health nurse Is rather"
it in rentton: only a few years ago
�aa seldolll he'lrd or. Today ahe I
Inecesslty to adequate health work.field Ia ooe of great usetut­
j and hi dally becoming more 80.
111<; health work or nurslng is Just
1081te to that of private duty, Really
I public heallh nurse i. a'vteucher,
educator, a demonstrator, a mla-·
,uary. an angel of mercy Ilnd good ������������������������������IYlce., Sbe carries her message into
,. bonie i she sllowo the mother and
elera how to fl. the baby's food, how
I properly gtve a bath, how to make
alnly dlshe. for tbe sick, demon�
.trate. Ihe proper metbod of m",ldug
I bed and to gl ve comfort to tile Ill.
abe Ildvlse. with llle expectant motu­
er, giving ·her mud" valuable adylce,
and will asldst In seeing that the new­
born baby Is prollerly dressed and tak­
eu care of, Sbe asslate the doctor and
/instructs midwives, She holds ctaaaee,ud eonf�rs wltb mothers In nome care
or lhe Rick, hygiene and santtatton.
Sbe goe8 loto tue school and gil',," In-'
8truction to the future mother. by
t.achllig Little Mothers' Leagues, Sbe
do,," a hundred and one things that
gl... lIIe and happlne8s that will ex­
l,tend through tbe future years,
The State Board of Health In Its
Division of Mater.nlty and Infancy now
'haa 011 Its payroll eighteen nurses, "
,IS estimated that we have In the Stat.
,
oue hundred and fiftY-five public healtb
;
nurse. In addltlon'" to ,'theile, mall-"
: iUl! a total of on.. hundred and seven-
: tr,-thrQ\l ,at work' In Georgia. We
, conld and should U16 twice tl)l. num­
I ber.
HAIL INSURANCE
RETURN'YOUR TAXES.
The books are now open for the
reception of returns :for state and
county taxes. The law requires that
every person subject to tax shall
make a return of all property own­
ed, nnd in event of failure to do so
it becomes the duty of tbe tall board
to impose" doubls tax, Th is., notice
is to impress upon the Peolll" thenecessity for rnuking their l'�turns
and thus avoid tl e double tax, It
will be the duty of this board to' cbm­
ply with the law in regard to dou­
ble taxation, and it is oui· intention
to do 59 regardless of whom it may
affect, '
BULLOCH COUNTY TAX BOARD,
(29mar3tc)
PET'=IT:":;I';'O-N-F-O-R-D-.-S-M-LS-S-I-O-N­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Allen R. Lanier, uclministrator of
the estate 0 f Milledge Hightower. de­
ceased, having· pplied for dismission
from said administration, notice is
hereby given that said application
will, be henrd at my office on the. firsl
Monday in oMS)', 1928,
This April iou., 1928,
A, E. 'l'EMPLF.S, Ordlnarv.
Spring' Needs lor 'FarmersWe write Hail Insurance on Cotton, Tobacco, Corn and
Melons, in one of the largest companies in the bueiness.
Statesboro Insurance Agency,
(SO�IER &; BRANNEN)
HOES
HOE HANDLES
BINDER TWINE
LAWN AND GARDEN HOSE
, 1
LAWN'MOWING MACHINES
CEORGIA RACKET STOCKS
"
,
,
,
Phone 79
.'� N.tice to Debtor..... Cl'editor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
All versons indebted to the estate
of Mrs, Louise Davis, late of said
county, deceased. are notified to
make immediate settlement with the
undersigned, and all persons holding
claims against said estate are re­
quired to present same within the
time prescribed by law.
This March 12th. 1928,
BANK OF STATESBORO,
(15mar6tc) Administrator,
NGtice to Debtor. aad Creciitou·
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,
All persona indebted to the eatate
of J, D: Strickland, 'deceased. are
notified to make. prompt aettlement
with the underaigned, and all per­
sons having claims against said es­
tate are required to present same
within the time prescribed by law,
This Murch 6th, 1928,
ALFRED STRICKLAND.
ANNIE MAE STR�CKLAND,
(8mar6te I Administrators,
W C.Akins l!r 'Son
GROCERIES and HARDWARE
Agenta for Southern Mofine Plow Comp'_ny
TRAVELING CLINIC
'nle State BO:':;;-;;; Health Heaith­
mobil. Is now in tbe field for the sprlag
and 8ummer, It has been eomplelely
:oyerhauled aud 'put In the ,best Q't
, ,sbape, new paint and everything, In­
eluding new personnel. '11lt18 year we
'Iuwe Il Georgia girl, D.:, Clara B. Baro
rett, as physician, ,The nurse. Mis.
Mary Hearn, is a GeOl'gln glrl� and the
Director of VIsual Education, Mr, Cttr­
tis Walton, Ao 'allded f... lul'e will b.
an oral hygleulst, who wlll look after
,the children's teetll, IIIrs, Lucy Ken­
nedy b ... beeu selected for this posl­
t!on.
Tili. year will Dlark the completion ,
of tbe State 80 far as coverage to
'concerned; when tho unit goes into
...
,wlnler Quarters thl. fall we ,wlll have
visited every oue of the 16t counties,
� The Itinerary for the seusou Is aa
,rg�w":-- '''�lillij��'l1FP-wr�;.!
f County,
""If, .r.>;y, Enter,"1.
• f Johnson.. '. • • April' 9
_I >, Emanuel, .•. , April 19
,��'l Efflngham,., •.. May 10
Ij�,_. Screven, - ••• , , ]\lay 19
�!
•. Jenkins .•••. .JUliO 6
,t' BlIlloch""", June 18,
t ,I Candler .•.... July 7
l'�I":' Treutlell J1Ily 16
", Wheeler"" , , , , , Jnl)' 23
MontgomciY . , .. August 1
'roombs . , , • , •. !\IIg'lIst 9
Tattnall August i!1
Evans. , , " Sel)icmber 1
Long ... " . ti�!Jlcmbcr 10
McIntosh, , , . Sej>tombcl" �8
Bryan " .. ".' (l'�t(lbcr 4
Monroe, , , , , , , , <{ClOUU" J 3
Roclldale , , . , , , OcloiJer 30
DeKalb ... , .. NOl'embcr 7
REBUILDING LAI10RATORV.
Governor HUl'dman, at ways busi­
ness-like, alwnys looking to Ihc bust
work tr"m his employces, 11i.'ays seek!
iog a way to make,for beUor aery ice
to the pcople, after n pel'sollal insllcc­
tion bas ordered Ule complete O ...·CI'­
hauling and rebuilding ol the Stute
Board of .Health LuiJorutory, whicb Is
in the basement at the Capitol. 'fIle
quarters there have nC\'Cr becn what
tbey shonld be lor this lype III work,
Governor HOI'dmull being U phYSiCian
hlmselt was �ulck 10 realize Ihls, and
deail'lug that the phYSicians and
tllrough Lhom the 1)001110 have (Iuicir, \accurnlo :lilt.! efficient tiel'Vice, is now
havillg II� up-to-the-mi1lute Inbon-I.­
tory instnllC'd. Not a dny too soon. is
the opillion ot those who nre familial'
with the conditions. Jt will I'clluire
sevornl lUonths· to fIuish the job. but
the laboratory Is continuing 1.0 func­
tion, thou;;h undeJ' difficulties. Re­
ports JUn�' he somewhat delayed,
bUllphysicinns will bo ptHlcut, nij theyknow tI\:-1.l when the warlc is C:Otu­plated Gcor�ln ' .... 111 have au e\luill­ment tor sen'ico that Is second to 1l01le.
I
FREE DISTRIBUTION OF T, A, T,
10 the SlImnHlI'Y IWPPUl'cu hr 01·. ·P.
F, Aborcl"omhlu III his UDIIIIUI rellOlt
110 hag this to BUY nbout tha Will' 011
diphlherln:
liThe toxin-Antlloxlu Cnl1l[UlJ�1l lor
Ithe iUllnuni,lUUoll or lUte-school cltil­dl'en uA':linst dlphthcl'll1 was Gitrriedout under lhe sllllel'\'ll:Ilr", ot 'ho 01-
·vJ8iOlt of. Child Hygiene III co-opernUon
w"itlt the Pnrcnt-Teat:her Association.
tit J Georgia Pedrlatlc Socloly IIltd lit"
pIty iclal1s. 'rhey organized Ihe clin­
Ics aud lhe Slut. Doal'd ol Heallh
!urull:lh'ed the tl):tIJl·AuUtoxh�, A to­
tn'! ot 149,2SIJ 1108CS Wel'e gh'en to ch!l­
drOll t'l1.J'ollt;hont lho St.ate that Wll8
al1IlI1Lled tree."
1'h� Stale'" 'grcatest and best, assot
'8 the Ilsvcllly thn",sallli bnhie. hOI'U
oacb y�ar; let's ea\'o them.
, 1;10 �bo bna bcnllil h�. hope, au� be I:W�"�!18 h�)IIl h'" evory�b.!_!l,� __
•
•
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..... WORN TIR'ES!
".
,"
-::
...
Trade them now""-for new
"
.
I
Goodrich SilvertoWlls
, ,
".
.....
'0.,'
,
[
SUPPOSE your old tires do have a doubtful tbou­sand or a riSky five thousand miles in them.
You don't have to ride on the tires, to get your
mOIley's worth. 1
'
Sell' them to us. Let WI apply the credit for I
thqse unused miles to reduce the price of new:
GoOdrich SilvertoWDs.
You get the confidence-the safety-the traction
of these famous tires. We get your worn tires
which we can re-sell to other motorists. That's
business, all around. Just like the way you've,
bought new cars for years-except for one thing.
A tire can "blowout" and become almost worth­
less. A car dues not. Don't wait till your tires
blo:w out. Trade them now.
,
"
'�
/.':! i
. ,�, 'be·
,
AND WHAT A TIRE You GET
IN SILVERTOWN ! "." • .! ...
� ..
",.
- ','/
Judge ,them by wmt other motorists have found
out in the' past two years-'and you'll find that
money caimot buy finer tires.
Judge them by their tested construction-and
you'll know why they're making such perform­
ance records. The hinge-center tread - final
answer to balloon tread design! Water Curing
- that Goodrich process which cures SilvertOlYus
.
from inside and outside both-makes �heBe tires
tough clear through.
A wonderful tire in exchange for the tires that
take all the joy o,ut of riding. See us this week
:-this offer will not be repeated.II.,. r;.,..j ,
.,
..
-
I
..
"
=_ �. Dri1-1e your car to' our service station today!
Johnson Hard
'.Statesborg
• . 1,".1:1'"
"
, (
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ON!.Y 50% of chicb fed an av� ration live. w,h!;ll
..:. �
fed properly, at least 90% can be saved. Chicks n'eed
'
II feed to give them warmth, strength, energy and vitamins
for life and growth. This is the reason I59Z hatcheries say
feed Purina QUck Startena, the buttermilk starting ration
which contains Cod Liver Oil. We will be glad to tell you
afa fceding plan that is as simple as ABC. You'll be chicks
ahead, money ahead. Come in.
•
OLLIFF & SMITH
PHONES 16 and 297 SOUTH MAIN ST.
The Store With the Checkerboard Sign
FOR SALE - Shetland pony. woll I BOARDING - 1>01' choice boardingbroke tnr children; also buggy. facilities see M·RS. 1'. L. DAVIS,harnes., and saddle. H. F. HOOK. 41 Colloge street. "(29mar2tp)
�
Smart......
, .
YOuthfUl .. COlot/U/...
BlJICKleods thefoshion jJtrroae
Fashionable throng. • • •
.•par1ding motor can ••• and
.standingout Ii.ke a frock &om
Parle-today'. Buickl
Fleet, low linea, luggeating
-rocket-like getaway ana
. ,,",rivaled power ••• glisten­
:ing colon, vivid andvaried
.. the hannoniea of Spring
:: •• a� soft, rich upholster-
aea, delightful to the light
· ..... touch.
Luxury like this ordinarily
-coeta a thouaan<ldollan more.
.SEDANS _1195 to _1995 , , COUPES _1195 to "1850
SPORT MODELS "1195 to _1525 �·ifU fIrionr. •.•, t=:::.':/:.!:',l.o:::,-::'��ble:0u"::.1t:ti.. '1M Go M. A. C-
STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY ,
. STATESBORO, GA.
But Buick lead. any other
three can in ita field in dol­
lar for dollar sal..; and tbl.
tremendou. "olume makea
pouible unequaled value.
Yeu may III well have a ru.:e
car, when you can buy it at
Buick'. price_ S.mart-
r.0uthful-colorful-Buickcads the fashion parade.
BUICK
When Better Automobiles Ate Built ... Buick Will Build Them
!' \'I�'Two -Definite Reasons Why/,. CCALCWM@NITRATE {:Y
_,,), . (Niwto of lim.) -r! 'il��J' (J5% Nurog�n = 18.20/0 A.mmonia �\.h�·"-: \.. 28% lim. (56% limtSlont equivaltnt) :, :is a better top-dresser!)\"
It] A combination of nitr.t� with lime, it reduce! Ion acidity,m.king the land loose and fri.ble. Improvee the 80Uas wIn
•• increases the yield .
Quick.acting under .n weather conditions. DiS801vful in the
$011 moisture, and begins feeding the crop aoon after applied.
Continue8 to reed the crop .11 throuch the growing season.
,CALCIUM NITRATE is made by the world's largest
,
aitrogen producera! For sale by de�ers everywh"re.
, '&
I'
,
r '
. ,
12]
Synthetic Nitrogep Products
A.IIoaIj,Oo. Corporation Nowy••k.N.Y.
"It'. 'Ni,,.ogen from the Air"
PETITION FOR CHARTER
Cash Specials
For F�'BA rand SA TfJRBAr
The annual celebration 01 1I11\y Day
Is 11 very old custorn, always murked
oy much joy and happiness. The dance
r bout the M"y pule cnrrles wltb It ..
lesson that in l'e'Cpnt years. hOB heen
orystalJzlng until IJO" there Is ,pending
betoro congress a resolution to make
Che day a nauonnt Child Health Day.
Nothlnlr could be liner or 01 more real
value. Some yearA ago .the AIDe,rlc"Jl.. ,
Child He�lth As.oolation was 'rormee.
In thla group are many of tbe fol'O­
moat peoplo 01 our nauou.' Many
thlngB 01 uoto and lar-reachlng III
Importauce have been Instigated b,
them. They became lutereBted In
Georgia Children, and 88 a conse­
nuence tbey organized the Child Health
Demonstratton at Athens, ,ybich ban
been In progress for four yearB. Milch
has been accomnllshed: many Ieaacna
hnv : been learned trom Its experi­
ences. Atbona has bemi most for­
tunate nod coonerauve, but' not Athens
nlone will -reau the beuemi tbe State
will prom. 'rho south will be beue-
med and the nation helped.
.
We should each 01 us do our bost to
make this MIlY'Day the. best. 01 the
several thct bllve gone before. 'fbere
Is no Ume to lose If we are to organ-
1-1.6 our commllnilies. The churches,
Sunday aohools, civic organizations.
Fe ·eratJon ot Women's Oluba, Bocial
clubs, Parent-Teacher Assocl_ntlons;
In tact, all should lIarllclpate In lhls
1I1ay Day W.ork..
The celebraUon naturally centers' •••_._._.,..__ _••_••••••••_ ;
around the oohool; It II the logical
pivot. Eacb ochool,'ln lact each grad.,
should hav" oome program on May Day
-Child Health ·Day.
. ,",', reproduce lor: your cqnsldera­
tlon.
MAY DAY CELEBRATION
Washing 'Powder'
California B.laell-Eye Peas
25e
Slue Ribbon _al'·
lb. Be
S5e
Oyster Shells. 100-pound sack 51.00
Octagon Soap 5e sIze. 7 for 25e
1N801 Soap for 85e6 Tea C.asses 1'2 10eFREE "'lfh Calles
Post Toasties 2 "8ellages 15e
A�DRED BROS.
Oat.eal,
Libby's ttlilli
PHONE 472
"er "aell.lje
Small Can 5f: -railCan
47 EAST MAIN STREET WE· DELIVER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1'0 the SuperiorCourt'of s�1d County:
The petition o� W. R. Altman,
Fred L. Shearouse, J. W. Robertson.
Tho Ideal to which we shall .trlve and G. F. Hartsfield, aU of said state
Is thnt there shall ba no 'cbll'" In and 'county, respectfully .shows:
America: 1.
Petitioners desire for them-
Tbnt hR8 not beon born under "roper selves, associates,
and successors, to
be inc!)rporated and made a body
conditions. politic under the name and style of
That does not JivA In: hygienic pur- THE W. R. ALTMAN LUMBER
rdimdlngs. COM,PANY, for the period of twenty
That ever suiter•.from undernour- years, With the right of renewal of
ishment. its chartet· from time to time as now
That does net bave prompt and et- provided by law.
Ilclent medical attention and In- 2. The principal office of said cor-
spectlo". poration shall be
the town of Brook-
That does not recolve primary In- ,let, Bulloch county, G<!orgia,
but pe­
stNlction in the clement. 01
titioners desire the rIght to e�ta?­
lish branch offices elsewhere wlthm
hygleQo and good health. this sta�e, whenever the holders of
'I'hat hao not the complete blrlhrlgbt a majority of the stock may so de-
ot a sound mlud In a Bound body. termine. ,
That has not the encouragement to 3. The object of said corporation
express In 'fllileet meMsure the jg pecuniary gain t� itself and its
s"lrlt within which Is Ihe Ilnnl en- shareholders.
dowment 01 e"cry burna- being: 4. The business to be carried on
. by said corporatiun is that of a gen-
Herbert Hoover, Pre.idenl American eral lumber anq building supply bus-
ChUd Health A!sociiltlon. inelSs, _for the manufacture, pUl'chase
�nd sale of timbel', trees, lumber,
�hing\es, sash, doors an� blinds; to
leuse) own and opel'ate saw mills,
planing mills, dry kilns, anywhere in
said stute; and to do every other act
and acts necessnry and incidental to
the proper conduct of said general
lumber and building supply busiriess.
5. The capital stock of said cor­
I poration shall be forty thousand dol­
lars ($40:000.00), with the privilege
of increasing- same to any sum not
Shows how the whole community exceeding one hundr'ed thousand dol­
can coordilln.te and cooperllte In In- lars ($100,000.00) at any time ill' a
suring health. to every child. 11Ius- majority vote of its stockholders,
traled. Price 10 ccnlB. said stock to be divided into shares
A Festival Baal, for May Oay- of one hundred' dollars ($100.00)
H each. MOl'e than ten pel'
cent of the
Child e: Ith ["oY', amount of capital to be employed
Suggestions for festivals 01 many by them has already been actually
typos adapted t') various community paid in, but 'Petitioners desire the
group,. 10 cents n COpy. right to have the subscriptions to
Child's Bill of, Rights Posler, said capital &tock paid in money or
SIngle copl06, 10 cellts; property
tft be taken at a fail' valu­
ntion.
10 br more, S ceuts each ( 6, Petitionel's desire the l'ight to
The M,esoOlge of May HUe and be sued, to plead nn,d be im·
A simplo Illus!cal Ilageaut suitable ple�ded, to have and use 11 common
(0: Sunday 8chools. Clay sohools aod seal. to make all necessary by-laws
lor group. 01 chlltlren 01 all ages.
and regUlations. and to do all other
things that rnay be necessary for theSinsle, COllies, 5 cents successful cllrl'ying on of said busi-
2 to 2·1, ., cenls each ness, including- the right to buy. hold,
25 to 99, 3 cents each lease and sell rcal estate and pel'-
100 01' more, � cents sonal 1)I'Opcl'ty suitable LO the PUl'-
•
each, pIns 1,ostage poses Of the corporation, to bol'l'ow
MI'!3, C, A, Ver Nooy, at A'bclIS, Ga"1 money, and to
execute notes and
Is 1ho Ohairman ot OUl' Extensiou COtn4 bonds as evid�nce of inde�tedness i�:
miltce. \\Trite her for nny InrorUlaUoll, 'cUI'reci, 01 whICh may be tncul'l"ed,
111
the conduct of the alfail's of the cor­
poration, and to secure the same by
mortgage, security deed, 0)' other
'form of Hen, under existing laws,
Two im])ol'tnnt olasses or somebodies 7. They desire for said COl'pora4
nre the mothers and bnbies or our tion the power and authority 1.0 ap4
sLate. 'rileY ure so Important 111 the ply fa)' and �cccpt amendments to its
eyes or OU)" goverllment thnt anuuRlly charter of
Clthel' form 01: subst.anc? j
for severnl "ears onr naliouul gaVeJ'D-'
and the:x also ask, authorl�Y fol' s�:ud
.
'1 corporation to
Willd lip Its nffall's,
�lIellt has culled oue man or womun liquidate, and discontinuC' business,1'0111 onch stato to moet iu \Vnshtllg-I nt any tilnc, all to be dctet'mined bylOll. D. C., in conf�ro�lco to consider I a vote of the majority of its stockthem, �J'lJe cOIl\'ellllon this year will, outstanding at the time,
ho held at the Bnreau of Labor,
Di·1
8, Petitioners desire for said co1'4
\'Islon of Child Hygieue, Oll AJlrll �, pOTation, in addition to the fot'cgo�
continuing through the week, Dr, Joe ing, thuL it haye all such other rights,
P. Bowdoin will rellresent our slHt·,� powerF', privileges and immunities in�
and Dr, J, R, 'JfcCol'd bas boeu re- cidcnt to like incorporations, or peJ'�
quested by :\liss Grace Abbott, wbo fs Illissiblc under the laws of Georgia,
c'hie[ of tbe Division, to roud u papel'. \Vhel'ef01.'c, pelitionel'S pray to be
Tho Pederal Government has [or sev- incorporated. unci?!' the name. and
oral yeurs given Georgia $26,000 which 8t�l� HfoI'CSIlH,I: With .a.1l the p�wel's,
had to be matched with a like amount pl'lvlioges and ImmUnitIes he,l'e In set
to cuny on the worle tn our st..-,te lmt forth,
uno 1\8 .nrC' now or m8�: hcre-
, ,
• after be allowed n corporatIOn of
nt the last Sl!tHHOll of congress tillS law similal' Chnl'Hcter und�l' the laws of
W�!l rcpealed "nd after this year Ihere Georgia,
will be 110 (lll1ds (\\'allablo (or lhls pur- FRANCIS B. HUNTER,
II1)Se. 'rlle wort: should aud tUm'll lH' Petitioners' Attorney.
l'onltulIcd: Georgia must get busy tun!
.
lake Over the 1\'ork aod m�ke I, Dan N. Riggs. clcl'k of the
·Lale appl'Oprlntioll ot SGtJ,UI)U superior court of. Bullol'h county,
In do the worl( herself. b':very I:lt- Georg-iu. hereby ct!l'tify thnt the fOl.e.,Izell Hnould gh'e the matter uol'Juus goi.tigo is a true and correct copy of
conslfleratioD now UIHl conce1'led u(;- the npplicntion fOl' chal'ttl' aM same
I{on must be tai;.eu ill tile nenr· rlilure np1)eQI'S of nte in my o'flice.
!
[0 St:3 thal the meternJty and fllhlllc� This. May J st. 1928,
wOI'I( so well contluctod for the vaSI
DAN N. RIGGS,
rJvo yoars t� cRl'rlccl '011,
Clerk S, C. Bulloch CD., Gu.
(SEAL) (3Il\ay4tc)
"The Child', Bill' of Righi'."
Tho Amo!'lcnn Child Health Asso­
claUon bas prepared ce!'tRlo literature
to u8slet comml1nIUp.s. It is furnlsb4
cd nt cost or production anti can bl ob­
tained by applying to AUlerl�an Chll<l
Health Association, 370 Seventb Ave­
nue, New York City.
THE GOAL OF ��AY DAY,
A Year· Round Community ,Child
H :::alth Program.
MOTHERS AND BABIES.
nn ynu know Uu t the SlJ:lJH.� all:1 POR !U''';N'r ,-�j'WD cO!1veuil;!l1t: I'oo.ns,
':fip'Iia of wC!lr" on ,'our shots Jntli� \ i�!rnishcd (.;l.' llnfu!'�isl10d, to con�
caLe the condition 01 (Il. "aliguUleut" J,:en;nl coupl". M.ust,be sober. M-rs.
,LESTER EDENFIELD, 112 West
JIlain sh·cet. (5aprltp)
'r---"
Big We.ek-ol
.-
SHOE VALUES
In appreciation I!f your
patronage we are going to
extend our Shoe Sale one
week by giving the biggest
values in SHOES and
HO�IE'R Y ever offered
in St4tesboro. 1Je sure yo,u
1 take advantage Ill· this
/iual'big week I!f values.
Sale closes Sat.� Nay 12.
.,
JonesShoeCo.
More Tire Miles
for Less Tire Honey
Goodyear All-Weath'ers if you want
the best. Goodyear Pat.hfinders if
y�LI. want the maximum quality for
mll1Jmum C?st. GO'odyeal' Regular,
Heavy TOlll'lSt and Pathfinder Tubes
to match th.ef!1 all. We're stocking
them. ServIcing them. And selling
lots of them to Bulloch county motor­
Ists who. check tire costs carefu11y.
30x3ljz _CI. Cord ----
--------r---- __ $ 7.45
29x4.40 Balloon -----
.______________ 9.45
32x4 S. S. Cord -- � 13.45
31xS.25 Ball�ql). ----- 15,45
franklin Service Stations
SAVANNAH AVI;NUE AND BROAD STREET
'NORTH MA�� AND, P.i\RRiSH STREETS
T
�
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It is easier, now, to kill insects�Ot:eJ�::: :�:::I�:e��e�RT I GEORGIA HAS 1195 I MAN S�o:�R��'i�G;:gKEN TO. GE�::::E ::R:�:��::�O:TH-�i���ki��C��!; people of this :i: I LOCAL REGISTRARS a����ea��,::I� .��:l�t��s�� �r:oa;s� ��n ��rE�i�;.c!�����o��·��:�:
cuit for the honor conferred upon
- Yinol ended this and I feel wonder- or Ceurt, in April Term, 1928.
me as your ,judge in the last two ful now."-Wm. Fnhy. To the Denefdant, Ethel Knecht
elections, I hereby announce mrself· The Statutes of Georgia require Ihnt Vinal is a compound of .tron, phos- Kershner:
ag,!ip a candidate for the office of all bir tha aud deaths shall be regts- phates, cod Ever peptone, etc. The 'J:he plaintiff, George L. Kershucr,
judge of the superior courts of this tered w!tll the Locnl Registrar ot the very FIRST bottle makes you sleep' havlDg
filed his petition for divorce
circuit. I have endeavored to make district In which the birth or death
better and have va BIG appetite. against Ethel Knecht Kershner. in
an 'honest, upright and impartial occurred. Since there are !,lD5 1.0- Nervous) easily tired people are
this court, returnable to this term
judge, I shall, if elected, pursue clli Regls!ralll, or ono to every 2,000
surprised how QUICK the iron, nhos- of the court, and it made to appear
the 'same course in the udministrn- ..hates, etc" give new life and pep .. that Etbel Knecht Kershner is not a
tion.of the law as I have in the 1)8,t. populatlou, It should
be a "cry slmllie Vinol tastes delicious. W. H. resident of said county, and also that
I shall appreciate your, voto ancl'if matter to comply
with this law. ELLIS CO. (9). !,he doqs not reside within the state,
elected I shall do mY"bll.st to faith-" The Local- Rei;lslrar is usually the
------- --- and an order having been made for
fully perform the duties elf the office. City Cieri, in cities and the
Justice 01 Reduced Ro�d Trip Tickets 8ervice on her, Ethel Knecht Kersh-
I : H. B" .�'FRANClE. lhe Pence in Militia Distrlcla outside ner, by 'publieution, this, theroforh,
or cities. 'Therelore, Jr a birth or deatb On Sale, Daily Is to notify you, Ethel Knecht· Kersh.
FOR JUDGE sUPE'aioR COURT occurs In. any part ot a county, tbere ner, to be lind appear at the next
Is a Local Registrar accessible tor the Between Statesboro term of Bulloch superior court to be
To the Voters of ·the Ogeechee Ju-' purpose of 1 .• regI8Iering birth. and held on the fourtb Monday'in April,
dicial Circu t:' deaUio 'and Issplng burial or removal SAVANNAH, METTER, PU- 1928,
then and tbere to an8wer said
As a candidate for judge of the permlls. LASKI and REGISTER. Two- complaint.
circuit in the 19:;18 state primnry, I Undertakera, or per.ons acting as day limit, 111" fare', six-day .WitNIss
tbe lJonorable H. B.
ask.full consideration b"·you of my
Yb Strange jud- of th u' rt
' undertakera, are responsible for. filing limit,' 111.2 fare. ',�r
e 8 perlor cou
candidacy, assuring you ·that your death certl!lcate. Tbe attendanta at
Y' Thil tbe 28th day of !(&reh; 1928, .:
vote and influenee' W::lJ· be appreci- DAN N RIGGs,
nted. ·If elected, the-duties of ·the �!rths
are required, to,}!le,U.e birtb A�kthe Agen.t-:-. Clerk Bnlloch' SuP�riot Court,
office will be discharged with care, oerUllcate., but, If there sbould
be no CENTRAL OF 'CEORGIA . B H "'''BEY
atlendant at the birth,' tben the re-
. .......... •
impartiality, and expedition. RAILW"'Y Attorney
for Plain"". (l9ap4(r'
Respectfully, 8ponslbllltJ Of reportlne the blrtb, tan. "". ? HEMSTITCHING done at Sill cr
Y. E. BARGERON: (10. .I.be parents, � WANT��For ..e"9, at.. once. any Sewt!tl' lIrlachine otllc, ElUt 'M�{D
, . . Althougb the. responBiblUty of re- quantity oj pecans. BANNER tltreet. expert oper�tor' all k'
FOR JI.!,DPoE SUPER!O,� .. CO\.!RT portlni b�rth�;,lIIId. deatb. I. placed S'tA?:� P��G.c:�9., 27.. Weo� Ir14l1l'antepd. Bring ue yourWO!ori:
T'othepeoPle�oftheOg-e·ch�e-e·Ju_·�n��d�M��U�'d.M���n���;�����;a�b���o�.�..�'�(���l�e�,���e�u�:�·e���h�t��g����n�c�e�n����f1�5�n�l�u�'·��������������;���������=���;�� undertaker, the parenta Ibould remln '. __
dieial Circuit: the doctor or mldwlle lbat the,. want
.'
Having a dealre_ to .erve the peo- the blrtb of their little one regilt.red,
pie of my circuit· a8 their superior and In the .ad eveot of a death In a
court judge, I hereby announce my- bome, tbe undertaker abould be re­self as a candidate for the office of
judee of the superi.or court of the blinded
tbat be owe. It to bl. clleDtl to
. Og�hee judicial-circuit, subject to tile a certificate
of death .ccordln,
the'7ides and regulatioliii of�th",next: �tO' the Pl'OylIlQuB. o.f,�e·lalll'•.
state Democratic primary, and, if I
elected, I promi.e to faithfully and
impartially administer the law.. The
support of every man and woman in I
the· circuit is most respectfully so-
licited. Respectfully youro,
WILLIAM WOODRUM,
-e-and keep them'away. Bee Brand In,eet Pow­
der or Liquid kills Fliea, Ants, Roacbes,Ponltry
Lice, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bed Buge,andotberin..
eecre,\Von't spot. cr stain. Use powder on pJant.
and pots. Writ. 11$ fur FREE ;lIud 6oo1tkt. Jr
dealer can't supply, wewUl ship by percel poet at
pricesnamod.1\lcCOR.MICIC& CO..,lWtimon,Md.
BEE BRAND
Prnrtl.,.
IOci!l15c
We write Fire Insurance on Curing Barns and contents
at reasonable rates. This i8 the first year they have been
written in this section. '
I.
TOBACCO CURING BARNS AND CONTENTS
$t4tesboro Insurance Agency
Pb_79
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL·
MENTAL SUGGESTIONS 'iFood saveL,{ for a.�week
---still fresh and good I
Do nol iblDk ot Jour be':l� as aome
groat aDd mYlt�rlou. thine, IUId do not
think of It l1li a worth Ie•• thlnc, but
'Iook at It ... you would any other
"bu.ine••" lblng,
.
It It is perteeUy
good and lound, treat It as you would
any hURlnils. m�tter, sanelJ and lalely,
nnd not 80e how far you can abule It
.... Ithout going bankrupt. . You would
not do tbat with any BOund buaInes.
mntter-wby do It with your health?
. On tbe other haDd, Iflt I. Impalred,
treat It snnely and without panic. II
you had tronble wl� Jour watcll you
woold take It to a W,atebmaker and
. -. ,nol a .bo(}-l'IIIlalr maD, wby, wben not
To the Voters of Ogeeehee Circuit: feeling jU81 right run to every Tom,
Grateful to the people for' the 'Dick and Harry who bave concocted
-bonor conferred upon me four years ;aome mlxtnre tbat nobody know. how
ago� and realizin� that the office was, ',or why or wben It could or Ibowd
and is, a gift of the people, I again
olfer as a-candidate for 6OIicitor gen-
.belp 1lD1'bodJ' but advertleed to belp
. erlll f'o:f.�'.t!le"()gee.chee, ju�l.cU!1 cir- ,everybodY,
cl\lt,"subject to· the' rilles of'(tbe �m-� ,.... �-"·Plaln\wo�.d•• \MIu,d"q"takJug."rt.
ocratic pj;iniary: "If'" ele'cied 'to'lliiS'
. face value all'advertieemenle WHI<;S'
,
office, I .....ure you that I will con- ARE PAID )l.'OR, UBe your own com­
tinue, as.I have trij!d in the past, to mOD .en.e and set the advice ot aome
discharge it. dnties faithfully,� impar_ one you know and can truBt. In other
ti�lly, and· to tbe »est of Ply .a,bjlity.. word., U8e. 8. much judgment .011 your
'. Respectfully your., mlillod Liollar health as you wo.uld on
JOHN C. HOLLINGSWORTH. your dollar Ingerooll.
To the Voters of Ogeecbee Circuit:
I hereby announce myself a can­
didate for solicitor general. of the
Ogeechee �udicial circuit subject to
the DelJlocratic primary to be held
in September. and will appreciat<l'
the' support of tbe people of the en-
tire circuit. Respectfully,
W.· G. NEVILLE.
•
.
"
FOR S01.ICITOR GENEJLt.L
'FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Votere of Bulloch County:
I am again submitting to you my
candidacy for representative in the
Georgia legislature, subje<t to the
fortqcoming Democratic primary,
Dnd shall appreciate the support of
every voter in the connty. For two
terms I have been honored with your
confidence and 1 have labored to cor­
rectly represent you, You are fa­
milillr with my record, and I assure'
you it will be my highe.t ambition
if elected to serve you as faithfclly
in the future as in the past.
Sincerely, '
J, V. BRUNSON.
DOCTORS GATHER
A great consultation ot physIcians
will be held' al Savannab May·.8; In
lact, severnl hunLired \,fll gather then'
nnu tilcre in tbeir annual State As­
sociation meeting.
Tbe Stale MeLilcal Association is a
8plend'ld body 01 .cienllltc· meu, and
we hope 1he Liay Is not' t�r. dlBtunt
whoo every dootor will artillate wltb
lhls organizatlou. Many· subjeCts of
grave Importance will come betore this'
body ot men. Their 8e8slons will con­
tinue for.lhree days.
In conjunction with this meeting the
==============.= Slate He..ltb Orrlcers' Aasoclation will
I
bold their summer .0•• lon on the 8tb
,
....nd 9tb. .
.
!
I: '·Ii REPORT THEM_
to
Georboia bavlng been admitted into
,the regiHtrntion area, It DOW behooves
�r every physician to see to It tbat all
'j
his infectious and contag'loUl diseases
nre reported. His rallure to report
these Cllses will give U8 an enormous­
Iy' higb deatb rate, tbat Is applj.rently
F,O. It more people die of pl!eumonla
In Georgia tban lhere are cnsea, lor
..-----...--------- Instance, It looks like our docto.. lOBe
Ill! tbelr cases anrt the mortalily I.
higb, wbereas It ALL cases were re­
ported we would sbOw up welL The
government will print both seta 01
figures alongside. Enry one or the
thlrty-ellht reportable dlseasea should
lie prompUJ IMlnl in by the doctor,
;.. .
,
YOU
will be amazed to find that the bite of food
which may have escaped notice in a 'far cor-·
ner of a General Electric Refrigerator for a week ot'
more is brought. out in perfect' condition!' This a-·
lone gives you new ways of menu-planning!
In the old days, a rOast 'or a leg of lamb had to­
be eaten up in a hurry. Now, with a General Elec­
tric Refrigerator, today's left-over meat need no
longer be tomorrow's hash! This is a new leeway
that proves a surprising help. It reduces the CfIumber
of trips to market. It makes advantageous buying_
possible.
And the delightfully aisp salads and luscious frozen.
dessens which you can now so easily make, add a new"
and welcome zest to every meal. Visit our displa)l­
rooms and see these revolutionary refrigerators that
need no attention - not even oiling!
Let us put this electrical servant in your home
for only
$10 down, with thirty months to pay the balance,
MONEY TO LOAN
thouaand d�llari
on impr���. city,
fario property.
FRED, T_ LA�IER
The best served
drink
.
in the world
Each and .Tery communliy should
provide for Its own Incurables who
bave Intectious or contagious dis"
etltes. Tbey tU'e a menace to �elr
ua80ciates "OIi the community. They
.hould, tor humaulty's sake, be takeD
care of; tbey 'Dhoultl be made com­
lorlable to th�lr last days, but, abo,'.
. all, tbey .boulll b� made- aate. i:J'h�
population, l1li • wbole, .bould be pro­
. tocted.
the balance
in thirty easy
monthly Pc:ty..
ments
Slale.....ro c,;;,.
·GENERAL flELECTRI�
Refrigerator.
TUNE IN
, Hay.." lWU a rqil\q{ IP.l your ,.I\.0.llle1 Do
,.ou bear the bealth talks tbat are
giyeD twice a week by our Slnte BOard
01 Health? We commend them and be­
lleTe you will ..pend a trulttul lew mln­
nleR If yon will tune In at 11: .-6 a. m.
each Mond..,. and 6: 00 p. m. each
Tuesday on WSB. Tbe talko are on
tlmel, topics, tU'e short and In the
plainest or language; the time COD­
Humed Is seldom more tllan flve mln­
ut.... Give your Stute Board or Health.
a hearing.
8 million � day
Evt'ry child tbat Is under ..,elgbt anti
1,1Ib,\\·qll.o,w� phJ�lcii!ll�9,.p.rllot 1J.lb,�well'sbollld'"h ·1tttim'·1(' l..bQ",:�r.1· \��t.
for worms. 'Write the State-'l!Otlrd 01
Healtb lor a fontalner alld Ie: tb_
fhld ClUt abClul thl$ for ,ou.
'!'EN
•
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BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Mrs [nmun Fov entertained \\ ith
a bridge luncheon on Tuesday In
honor of Mrs Gabe N Oppcuheimer
She mv ited two tables ot players and
SCI ved her luncheon In three COUlSCS
1 ..Social Happenings tor the Week
FOR VISITOR r�
1\ijtrs Harvey Brannen entertained
two tables of player, Fllda� aftot
noon at the 'Eastern Sta: benefit
bridge pat-ty 10 honor of M;s G vbe
N Oppenheimer, of Butte MontMrs John Goff wns It visitor
Savaunuh Monday
l\t�s A r J enos was a VISIt.01 lJl
Savnnnah Monday
JIlISS Lottie McEh een spent Sun
day lit Stilson with relatives
H D Anderson was a business
VISltOl 111 Sa, annah Monduy
Herbert. HUl t of Savannah, spent
Sunda) here with his pal ents
J9hn Applewhite, of MIllen, VISIt
ed f ricnds 10 the cIty Sunday
Mrs Carl Ander son motored to
Savannah Monday fOI the day
A J Bad of Metter, was a bus
ines� V1Slt.01 m the cIty Mondav
L H Sewell of Metter WIIS a bus­
mess \ lsi tor tn the city Mondn�
MISS Karber me Perkinson spent
last week end m <\tlanta wl th f riends
DI W B Godard, of Macon, was
a VII:;1t01 In the city during the week
MIS Annie Corey; of Savannah,
spellt SlInda! wIth frIends m the
Ctty'
MI and Mrs J E McCroan spent
last weel, end at Bartow WIth hel
mother
Ml's J B Grmer und MIS. Rattle
Powell VISIted fttends 10 Claxton lost
Sunday
Mrs Paul Jones has returned from
a two" eelts' stay Wlth her mother
In Culloden
MISR, Kute Stewart, of Snvnnnah,
was Lhe gue.t Sunday or MI,S Gus­
sie I.ee Hurt
MIS' M.mon ShuptJrine ha. re­
turned flOm a week's swy In Atlanta
wIth f.lends
MI And Mrs Dan RIggs and Mrs
Rupert RIggs motored to Savannah
Monday ror the day
MIsses Frances Stubbs and CarrIe
La" Cluy spent last week end 10 Sa­
vannah with lelatlves
lilt and Mrs C L Gruvel and
chlldl ell ..re spendmg the week In
Sa\ annuh with 1 elnttves
MI lind MIS Arthul M,ooney, of
SylHlllla were the gnests Sunday of
Mr und Mrs E A SmIth
lilt and M,s CeCIl Kennedy spent
Sunday at Mettel Wlth hIS parents,
Dr lind Mn S B Kennedy
DI and lilt· C H ParrIsh of New­
Ington, spent Sunday wIth theIr
daughtel �Irs C Z Donaldson
MI and Mrs Josh Watson, of BIr­
mingham 11.1 lire Yls.ttng his par
ellh Mr alld Mrs J H Watson
1111" HaUle Bland, of Savannah,
spent last week w.th her slstors M.rs
F D Olltff and Mrs J W Rountree
MISS lultll CarmIchael, of Atlanta,
II "sltmg her sIsters Mrs 0 L Mc­
Lemore ancl MISS Mary Lou Oar­
mIchael
lit I and MIS Horace Sn1lth and
little son, Zack hRve returned from
a \ HilL to 1 clltl\ eg m Atlanta and
Galllc",�lIe
John Moonel h.1S I eturned to hIS
stu(lics at Emoll UlltVelslty after a
VISIt to hIS pal enls 01 and M" A
J Moonoy
.f' "R J Kenneth hus I eim ned to hiS
studies at 1 ceh uftel spendlllg u few
day::! \\lth Ill:) pmcnts, 01 und Mrs
R J Kenned! Sr
lilt. D C Snllth and
hH\O letUll1{'d fjom Atlnnt.1 "holo
they were ulLcnciantR upon the
dmg o( he. brothel
1\118 Cabc N Oppenhelmol and
clul(lI C!n tinu MISS JCl1ll1C Dnwson
ale \llSltlng lel,tlves In Millon lnd
Aug'u ta fOI a few days
lit I and �I., 0 C SI11Ith and Itt
t1e �on. DeWitt, 81 e spendlng- the
"eek m Tampa WIth hIS bJ othel P
F Smith nnd tllS fRlmly
•
.Mls D B T!.!_lncl, MISS 1\tnguer�
Ito 1 \lll1el �lI1d MI!; Arthllt 1 UI nel
and little lullullne IUlnol \\CIO \I�.
ltora 111 S,wannah Monday
B.lt I on Sewell of Rlchlund, spent
sovel n I clUj S 11St week III the Cltv
He 'M1S lccompamcd home by 1\Lrs
Sewoll and thell Itttl" <)aughtel "ho
had hee.n \ ISltlng hel pm cnis, 1\11
and MI s R F' T.estel
�It, J W Johnslon and ItUle
daughtm Jult. left 'fue"da\ fOI
Rounokc, Vo, \\ hCle thcl \\ III Jom
�, Johnson III maklnO' iholl home
lIe IS emplol cu the� e \\ Ith the
Coca CoIn Company
:M, s Ce.etl BI annel1 and d�ughtel
DOl alhy spent last \leek 111 ALlnntn
whcI u they attended r.n md Opel,\
']'hey wei e JOl1lcd thCl e 1)\ MI<:::; T.... ucv
Mae Btdllnen and I etlllllcd \\lth hel
to Rorne for the week:end
she IS attendlllp,' collc�e
MISS Nita 'Voodcock, \\ ho
lng a course III 8 busll1e,S� college til
Savannah, spent last \\ eek end \\ Ith
her parents MI and 1\11 s W R
Woodcock, and left Monda! for
GamesV1l1e to vis Ito hel slstel, M '"s
BertIe Lee Woodcock a student at
.Brennu college
M,s HoweJI yone left IIfonda for
Atlanfa to VISIt her b.othel, Hoh.el
C Parker, and his r"mtly, ,find t'l
atte d the nteettnl( '06 he Federatesl
'Wolnens Cubs at ,l)eeatul She \HI)
also vUllt her �I tel'!;. III I s. Jlflltlteso�
and Mrll_ Skflltol1 at Haltwell, e-
�ore 1 elllr'nillg lIb?ne.
"�' ,
was a VISitor In
S[\\ annuh durmg the week
Mr and MIS B H Ramsey were
vtsitors In Savannah Monday
MI and Mrs C M Cumming
wei C vlsitors 10 Savannah Monday
MI and Mrs James A SImmons
pent Monday III Waynesboro on bus .
mess TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mr and Mrs D A Burney and MISs Ulma Olhfl' del.ghtfully en
little son Jack spent Sunday III So I tertairied the me';'bels 0-/ the TuesI nnnuh day bridge club F"da� afternoon at
Leitman Brunson, from Savannah, the benefit bl,dge pat-ty gtveu b) lhe
spent Thursduv WIth hIS parents, Mr Easter n Stur Three tables of play­
nnd MIS Henry Brunson ers were invited HIgh score prize]
MISS MArgaret Carmichael has e· u 111cc( of costume Jo\\cITY, was "",on
lUI ned to Atlanta after a VISIt 10 by MI. Thoma. Blitch filgh SCOIC I
her sister, Mrs Waltel Brown rt 1"'0, n l ndgl seer e pud, was uwurd
Douglua McDougald, a student at ecl to MIS Barney Averjtt
1 ech spent the week end WIth hIS
mother, Mrs D C McDougald
MI and MIS AlVIS Downs and
children, of Claxton, spent Sundav McDougald
were hostesses l'fionda)'
WIth her mother Mrs L E Jay
afternoon to th,' womel\ o. the Pres
IIMI and Mor. T F Lee and chll byterlan church They "nterwmeddren of Leefleld, were guests SUII- at the,hoJ11e of Mrs 'kDo.ugald MIS
d.IY of M. and Mrs A C BI adley
A E Spencer \"Ie of theu now
MISS Altce Enloe had as her guests
pastor, "as present and an honor
last neck end hel Sisters, Misses guest MI8.';lOnary gumes
und a mu·
Rolen and LOUise Enloe, of A-tlanta
sical prog1um \\a8 theu form of en·
tertamment Sandwlchcs and tenMr and Mrs J H SImpson left
"ere servodSuturday fot several weeks' VISit III
Palm Beach, Miami and Tumpa, FIR
MIS J A McDougald and daugh­
ter, Mles Ruth MeDpugald" have .e­
tUI ned front a week spent It1 At-
�OR MRS SPENCER
Mrs D B Lester nnd Mrs
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
lanta
1 he Phllathea clnss of the Bap
tlSt chul ch held Its regular mo�thll
SOCial nnd busmess nteetmg 'Veuncs
day a(tOlnoon at the home of Mrs.
Mr. J P Fay has retltrned from
a week's stay ln Atlanta IVh�l e she
VIS. ted frIends and attended grand
opera
MI"S S E Benson, fl0m Jackson
VIlle, Fla IS sllendmg thIS \\ .ok as
the guest of her mothel, Mrs W E
Gould
Frank Simmon on Savannah avenue
At thIS meetIng th� �'1'OUp captams, I�it-.' Arthur TllrMI Mrs E N
Brown, Mrs C B McAlhstel and
Mrs Banon and Mrs C H Ren.
tngton, class preSident, R1 ranged the
the proglam 1\ pretty alad COU1 c:e
W'RS served
MIS Kate Young left 1'hursdllY
fOI her home m Fotdsvllle Kr, aftel FOR VISITING MINISTERS
a VI'lt to her daughtel, MIS' Uobnlt Mr.. and Mrs Grovel C Brannen
HundbcrlY f, }" \ cnt�rt81ned"at dmtler on Satu1day 10
1111$ H J Rlcltardson Slid ltttl� honor of her bloth." Re\ N M
dnughtel ElIse of StIlson, spellt l,st Lovem of Mllcon and Re," B E
week end \\.th 1\11 nnd 1I1.s <\ Ii' Wh.ttlllgton of Sylvania' Rev Mr
Scott ut J""up, Lovein IS noslst.ng Rev Mr WhItting
MI und f!\fr. F W Darb! Mr ton III a meetIng at S�lvanla thIS
and �Lrs J�!!h Watson und MI Hnd Wee� Covers \\ere III'I[ fOI Re,
Mrs J H !\fatson were \�sltors 10 and M.... J E Pmker tlnd son Ed
Savannah ruesday ward Mr and l1hs' Fleil 'f. ""'mel
MIsses Be,ulah Mae Ayd alld Fran- A lovoly vaRe of ,Ame<lcan benuty
ces WhllJen 'Im"e r.. turned to tholl roses were useq as a centellllece to
home 10 Savannah after a VISIt to the hand80t].elv IIPpomteil dmner tn
MISS OUB810 I.ee Hart ble, Tne dmner '.11. sened In five
'PtI1f;S LIla Blltch has returned from courses
• t. •
I
n bU'lno"" trlt> to MemphIS, Tenn BULLOCH CAiNDLER MEDICA[
nnd a VISIt to frIends tn Wilmingtnu, AUXILlARY
N C and ColumbIa, S C The vuman's auxllt"l) to the Bul-l"m�. Flovd Coleman, a student loch C lndle, Med.cal ASSOCIatIon
lit TeCh, AtlnntA, spent n few lay. met Wednesday .It the home of il<hs
dUllnr,o the \ .. ecl, WJth nl� pnrcnt�, Wuldo Flo:\id on NOlth Main strt!ct,�Ir lind M" G C Coiol '11 the Statcsbolo la,hos actmg a� ho"t-Me'"" Homer and Marvtn And.. essos The mOlmng sessIon WijS !Ie
fln, of Atlnnta vl�lted their parents, voted 'to the electIOn of office15 and
'II nnd 111 .. C M Ander�on anti othor muttets of busmess Jllls W
other I clatlvcs here last week E Simmons, of Mette1, was elect�dMIS W W Wllhams spent Sun p.esldont Mrs 01 Bo"en o( POI
da, In Mottel WIth lelatlves She tnl, \Ice ple.ldent, 1II1s B A Denl.attendod the dedlcntlOn s.erVlces at oj StntcsbOlo �eclctalY trcasl1l'eJ
lh��1 :\Ictte; Ple.b,terwn chUtch Mrs R L Cone .Ind ,r.Tls B i\. D'ealr nn, 1II1s B..teR Lovett 1111<1
I "el e Appomted deh gatps to the cani\II unci l\hs Glo\ier B1anncn rna
1\ nLlOn In SlVannnh WedncsduvlOled to Syhal1la 1'I1mRdny elenmg 1 hutsday and FlIday of next we'ckIn,l ,tlended the re' h tI meettn" .• tt I I h I
1\J I M
to n pte v Olll COl11se unc eon \\8S
I ane IS C A GIOOV(,I and sencd at "hlch covel5 \\me lUI() iot
cluldl ell of lo Ike CIt, Fla, have ele, en, In the nftel noon games"tlllncd to thCll homc there aftcl \\elC enJoyed Beautiful pmk lose..
1 \ ISlt to I elutl\.cs lnd fllend hef C huds W(;!IO used In df!C01 uhngHc\ and Ml� H R Boswell Jlnt1
[llll(l1011 of EliJelton wele the g'ucsts
I
dUIIIl,;!, the week of 1\11 unci MI!,\
IV nEil" a nil othel frIends hele
h. L L HIli and MI and Mrs
C Gould and itttle son George
from \V J\ \ ClOSS, nrc the guests thl"
"ecl< of their mothel M.s W E
Gould I
Atlenritlt!! the glln club 'hoot nt the
J I)IC!1.t (11\ Gun Club In Su\annah
I hnl s(hn WOI C 1... 01 en DUl dl�n A1
fl"d 001111 111 S W
Olitfl md J P 1'0"
MISSIONARY SQCI�L
Monday evcnll1g the woman s I11IS
slonat V soclely of the Metho,llst
chill eh entel tallled 1t1 the SOCial room
of the chU1 eh With a plate \I1d gloss
shn\\cr tOi r.hell kitchen On t.hls,
occasIon lhe husballds of the Imltes
\\01 e tnvlt�li Stunts cmd games HUg
gestecl by MIS Inman Fov and 1I11s
G E Bo \11 WOI C the fCUt:UlCS of en
tCllunnl(mt l\lls J \V Jonhston
nnd M •• Walcl" I'lolcl fUlnl'hed tho
('\cnlng':>; mUSIC '] he 100m was love
h 111 Its dc{,'ol ntlOll of potted plants
JOLt Y FRENCH KNOTTERS I11d cut fl�\\ c. S "hlch lent a f�tl\ e
1 he Toll� r'lon<;h h,_nottus Se\\IIlg- all to the occaSIOn MIS Ed\\J11
( lIh 1l1ct 'Vcdne;:,d.:\ 1fternoon With G100H!l.,. its. c.:h111 Ilmn of thr 1e.f'1('1Rh
�II)1. GIOVt'l C Blannen nt hOI homC'! nwot cOlnnlltloc sCI\ed u snlld oUfl
fln ICS C'l1l rlfl\C BlIght splmg Is\\rct "'OUI<:.C \\Ith punch She WitSflo, CIS ndolncd the looms m "hleh tiS Isted bv MIS rlcd '!I' Lnnlpr �h�she cnlertalned hel guests IftellJ A Arlrllson �lls E C OltvCI
nn noUi spent In SC\\Il1g' cfUll1t\ 10 1\11s L EJ J�\\, �IIS \V�dtci BIOWIl,
lHShll1cnts W�IC �elvecl [\118 \Vnhhl FloHl \nrl !\iu; Bntcs
lo\ctt \hout SlxL Illl.'mhelS \\('rc
;\laSlc�I:����,;thP�:'T�ost Mon pI e·ent
dav aftel 1001\ La dl(ut ftft! of h'o W M U MEETING
I.Ltle fll�l1ds III celebl Jt.OI1 o( r,t'l rhe W M U 01 St Itesbo. 0 B,tp
JOlllth IJIlLhda\ Gallle!'; \\CIC plB� I tUil ChUlCh held thell legulill meet ..t:d on lhe 11\\ n Ind Plctlll es fOl r.:ou ! 1I1� !\plIl 29th 1\frs J G 'Vntson
'CllliA '\CIC rn Ide of thc ,oupgslcis I pleRlfI�d clUllIIg the plOglUIll, which
Pl neh CI cam :\llrl c tkes weI(' j" U<:' ;'l!o\ fnllows
scts of gUlden tools �,� II Song'
'Jc Us CalJs Us'
P,a\PI-l\fr:; T F Blunnen
SubJPct of pI ogl a III Em OJlean
MlliIslonsU D C MEETING
Bulloch Counh Ch�tptci U nO' olllOIiII-Mlss � nllle 1'homp
C \\111 meet at the home of �1l8 son
]nmu\ Foy 0(\ Sa\lBI1I1Uh u\enu(! on I 'tl\nd�rrl BCAIC1'S-Mls RalOlgh'1 hUIsrllY nftel noon, 1\Iuj 10th, at 1 HI lnncn
� o'clock MIS Fov.... and 1tlr� BQlln I A f.ttn Illilth of the GI ef\t 'VAl-
I III be IOllit hostc':ssea o\n Lms �cca "M1:5 C' J Mnyfoi
SOIll and wJlI be dehghted to (!l1tel I lIoase,.Bc.. tuttl..'ul of. ROlllllunia_1
bjlll tlto cntne chRpte. The IltO-'J Mlo C 11 R'11l11ngtoll I\rlam romnuttce T� ph"" un� £0 a Song' j Blest be The T1C "
most 1I1tCl'C3''''g 1lftcrnodll I D"T1l1sscd bv MTS -{) �. Mer,'1\10IC I
S,UMMER
APPAREL
COl1ING A NEW CROUP OF'
WILL BE HERE Flowered
.
Chiffon
1J'RESSES
THE LAST OF THE
•
WEEK-BIG LINE OF
GraduatIon With Crepe de. Chine Slips
refreahingly smart in pat­
tern and color of the type
that I pleaae the hard to
please.
. ,
. DRESSES
Chiffons, Crepes, lGeorgettes in distinctive prints, in
plain. soft and g(lY Co./fJrs. 'proc.lqim th�se, la�ll!red
dresses fqr summer ready for your selection. 'Fasci­
nating uew models with that aristocratic air charac­
teristic .!!I all tailored gowns that attracts the fashion
and social'leaders .!!I this community. '
Women ,4re
Emphatic
,About Stylel,
MEN OVGHT
TO .BE!
It ;s really a
•
Dress-Up TiliJ""e1
I
Ii is a good thjng�
tool New clothes
gille you new
spirits--for life,
for.WOllrbusine.ss
and your leisure
hours.
I
Hart Schaffner &
:l1arx Suits !!I
Algierian 1Jrown
are 'the newest!
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"The I:lome. .!!I Hart. Schaffner & l1qrx 6-10thes'J
- ,
• •
I
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
'WHERE NATURE SMILES" BULLo,eM TIMES
,
(STATESBORO NEWS-:S!ATESBORO EAGLE)
--------
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BUSINESS-LIKE PLAN
FOR PUBLIC ROADS
MISS JOINER IMPROVING
AFTER SERIOUS ACCIDENT
Ml8II Ronena Jomer, a student at
the Georgia Normal, IS improving
(olloWlng lin accident la.t Friday at
u'e May festtval at the school She
WM struck on the nose by a batted
�HOULD BE CONSIDERED IN. ball while watching 8 game In progCLASS WITH RAILROADS-AND
ress Her noee was broken and her
OTtiER UTiLITIES escape from more serious InJury was
almoat miraeulous
GLOOMY OUTLOOK FOR
THE COTTON FARMER
"FUNDS FOR PENSIONS
EXPECTED THIS WEEK
Judge 1 omnles has 1 cceived 111-
lo�matlotl that funds for the second
qunrter's pensions Will be �ent out
from Atlanta thi \\ eek He IS ex­
pectmg the check hI e' er! mall and
WIll imrnedintely begin the distrtbu
11011 pi fond. to those on tItled to
pons/bns
REPEATE;) SETBACKS WILL RE­
DUCE CRCP LOCALLY TO NOT
EXCEEDING TWO-THIRDS
Tf Bulloch count! produces tw 0
thii d of a cotton CIOI1 as compared
e\ en with last year, It w tll be a SUt .. CC��NING OF MAY OUffN
Al GEORGIA NORMAL fRIDAY
Atlanta, Ga, May 7 -HIghways
sl ould be'collald�red as much .. pub­
lie utlitty as r8lr1 Dads, electrie hght
'and power system., telephone sys­
tems and waterworks, says Walter J
Woodall, edltOI of the -Ini!ustrlal In­
<lex Columbus, Ga, In an ed.tonal
made publtc In Atlanw by the Geor- Atlanta, Ga, AprIl 30 -Prospert-
1!'1. Cit,zen's Comnllttee on H,ghway ty t8 follOWIng the old call of cluck
Problems
• , cluck and cock a doodle do of the
"In thIS hUHled twentIeth century poultry famIly to GeorgIa and the
0111 ush a good many communItIes are South, according to the agrtcultural
0\ el lookll1g thIS fact," Mr Woodall del)artment of the Atl.lnta Blrmml-
It IS a mUd eX!)1 esslon to say that
!'iBid "LIke Topsy, the roads to them ham and Coast t81hoad, In a state..
the prospect IS un pi OIHISlng It 18
'JUS' grew' Hignwav8 that have mcnt made pubhc hele today
much \\Olse than that-It ,. gloomy
beel' propetly Imploved Bre earmng "The lines o( th" A B '" C 1'811- Taken 3ep!IIRtely, eIther raIn <II
dl\ldend8, and e'en extra d,vldens load ht�rally a�c dotted WIth mar-
cold IS a bIg handIcap fOI cotton fllr
Ju.t as clefimtel/ as other prIvate or keto for nlilk and livestock and poul-
melS nt plantIng tIme, but taken
Tlubhcly owned utlltttes' , 1I) producta. and spec.ally trained togethel the"e conditton 81 C dls"s-
1I1r Woo<\a,* quoting "rank F mon are available to gl\e first hand
t�"us And Bulloch counly has had
ltogccs, road commtsslOner of MIChl- BId to the newcomer." ,says a state.
both to contend WIth thiS qpung, In
gan, cites the fact that MIchIgan's ment of the la.lroad "Many farm-
common of coulse, \\ Ith the rest at
hIghway system IS pa)'1ng Its way hke ., s f,om the corn belt are succeed-
Sotlth GeorgIa
n well managed utthu- II1g In the tet rttory "
1" 0 weekS Illte III getttng th�1I
"'l'he gas tax, Itcense fee and gen- 1 he mcrease tn poultry produc- (oltlltzer Into the glollnd the fatm
C1 1 tax returns to motorists and tax bon has been e' en mOl e plonounced el s stIll hud hopes that Spllng \.. as
pasels In Michigan Illovlde for the than In othel agllcultulal actIVities, c.,bOllt to open mel thut the\ could
muOl tlzntlO11 of the present $50, agents of the raIlroad said Check count on n lute crop rl1cn C,lmc
000,000 bond Issne, nllow all that IS of t\\ ent\ leadIng ploduolng eoun Illore I oms, und thon flost two weeks
necessary for the Il1AlIltenance of the tics nlong the Ime of I cad IS said to ago Some I cplantcd c.\ftCl tlMt 1 e ...
«tate hlgh\\ays payoff $2000000 show bIg inC' ease m nemly all the altzlllg ho\\evol thut tho lutene53
IlIdebtednesR 'Ulnually to the coup- tellltory, some of the counttes hav
of the senson loft Itttle hope Fel
lies on state aid loads. leturn nt mg made a gam of O\ei 1,000 per tlilzeJ h�HI uhucHly beun put I11to the
least S8 500 000 unnually to the cent." Ithln the past fi, e years Tho g. ound and somo effol t must be
counties f01 COllnty load malnte· average fOI all twcnty countIes, hst I mode to ulillze It, so a late ClOp was
n.lllCC take cale of the runnIng ex ed b\ the IUlhoad, for the season of bettel than no ClOp at all
]1ensos of the hIghway department, 192627 In gloss sales IS $141,250 <\nd then came the gale of the
and prov)(le n tensonnble sum each each, some of them sellmg as much plcsent \\eck, not qUIte flcezlIlg but
,car fo. new. oad constructton," Mr as $250000 WOI th of poultry oai-lIlg tho el11 th and chllhng the
Wood.11l states on InfOtmatlon sup- products cotton "lid bUlyltlg milch at-It I'hr'
plted 11\ 1111 Rogels Ashland, Alabama, IS saId to have I outcome was that many fllrmels ha,cBul the $35,0'00000 collected by sold last sellson $92 100 worth of been forced to tUI n back It IS too
il chlgnn flom motol car owners poultlj and eggs and Lme\l11e, Ala, late to leplant cotton
through the thlee cent gas tax and sold $73,860 \\olth Colqult county, them 81e pluntlng C01l1, othel pea
tne Itcense fecs should not be Ie Geolgla IS reported to have sh.pped l1UtS or othel lood ClOpS Those WI�"
"mQed .trJcth as a tax but uthet n,n n\ClagC of 100. cases of eggs�a whQm on� lallts, wiJJ_teU \'.o� _th.lt
as • I ent.,1 feo for the use of pUbltc week thloughobt the seasoll It IS from 8 hnlt to two-tliird. 0.( a "tand
• Md" accoldlnj!' to �II Rogers estImated that the gloss nlcome fronl 's about the averng-e th.onghuut-t1)e
"TillS IS lile hue conceptIon of the poultJy bUSiness In Ben,}iill coullt,
II)Rd finanCtnK I, wlltes E E Duft'y count).. Gcorgt8, f01 the season wa� But Bulloch fHlmels ellC notiqult
Itl a 8tatement whIch II'!r Woodall ovel $250,000, Slxt) p�r oent of telo-they nre determIned to make
embod,", m hIS edltorlll "The road wh.eh was fton. eggs sold and ,orty lhe best of a gloomy SItuatIon and
.t."lf IS n talll!lble thIng, but un- per cent (Tom live pottltt y sold and Bulloch eountv IS gOlnp: to have a
f01 tunatelv the benefits derIved from kept f01 egg p. oductlon b;ig tobacco ClOp, and plonty or corn
,t 81 e not -always plaInly eVIdent Many farmel' m the A "B "C Dnd 1I1el't next fall
-rhe nutomoblle can and does travel terlltot yare saId to be paYIng off
'l\ er most any kl11d of a road, but farm mottgages, tesulting ftom one
tl e roughe. and mudd.er tlie road crop cotton farmIng. and the tenant
'Sulface, the mOle eXpenSl\·e travel,fatmets alC repolted bUYing land
OV1)r It "Ill be Consequentlv when from the plofits made 111 livestock
a .tate through an extens.ve Im- and poultty
lHovement ptogillm bctters the Toads
�------
to such an extent that motorIsts are WESLEYAN COLLE'GE IN�a\ ed flom one to two and a half
cents u nule tn cat operatmg costA
I1l0no, It IS only flllr to expect that URGENT NEED Of fUNDSthe stll te be empowel ed to collect a
I ental for the use of these h,ghways
B, propel h applymg the 8ur])lu.
mOl e roads may be bUIlt, WIth addi­
tIonal dividends '''ItccrulIlg to nlOtor-
1St.<; an taxpayel S
"
PDULTRY INDUSTRY TO
BRING PROSPERITY
prise
It will be I ecalled th t the crop
of 192G "as approxirnately 28,000
bales, and the crop ot 1927 "as In
thr nelj!'hborhood of 19,000
If Bulloch county fllrmers had lea
son td belle\ c thev Will m�lke Ill,
bales thIS ye, I, they would be hllPPY
Indeed
The festh alan the college campus
Flldny u!lerpoon represenled the
coming of Spring m GeOJgla, chlll­
IIctetlzed by the May Quecn and hel
atlendants Aftel the I>rologne,
'oQle of Pan's wood "l mphs awak­
ened Sp.l11g She came on lhe field
wl�h her nttendants ol1d Georgia lold
of lthc glory of Sprtng In OUI stllte
After the Queen of the ?dIlY, who
rel?,veented SprIng, had heen clown­
ed, �e mounted htir throne and waH
pttlej 'rloute to by lhe "eople of oth,
el nations
The followlnlf nntions we. e leille
sented by folk dllnees characteTlstlc
of them England Spam, ltelal1d,
Sweden, OCimnny und All1et1�a
The chol nctC1s wei e Queen, MHIS
Dnhv f lolds, maId of honol, Mau­
I me Donnldson GCOtgJa, Jewell Reg
IstOl, herald, Gu� Wells, Jr , Clown
bem 01 PI linens BIU I on, nttelldllnts
Blonche FIelds, ElOIse SmIth LlInClI
Ben unci Ruth Coleman flowel guls,
Ma.gmot Ann Johnston and Loo­
nora WhIteside, tlnln bcmcll'i Al
fl cd Melle DOlll1l1n and lila I gal et
Mathems
A.ft.er t.he fcstlvul the 'Hllll1ctS"
.:lod "HogtlclS' had COl11pctltl\ e nth.
letlc events 'rhe' HOI nets' won the
lalgest number of pomts and Will
be awulded the 'lUI nOI lOVing oup
(\Mptuln COl "HOI nets,' Do� Gny,
Itc�t.enantsl F ranelS MathiS and True
W,uon Ollptmn fat "Hustlers,"
GFII'I8' l'4athls, heutenailts, Gladys
�k an'li .Joe l>rlt.;luud ••
I Mh. Wollett and MISS Altce Enloe,
pf th� Statseboro HIgh School, and
MISS EunIce LeHtor served as judges
fOI the dlffelent e\ ents Miss Mllry
D HIll, phYSIcal cill eetm, de'cl ves
much praIse fOI the lovely pageant
Shu was IUsl"ted by M,ss Bel nIce
WhIte, MISS Kathel me Porkmson, H
A Woodle and AlvlD A SIngley
CENTRAL OFFICIAL Dl, TWO YOUNG WHnE MfN ' •
.RAILROAD EEfilClfNCY HELD ON MURO(R CHARGE
C. M. 1. Ci OUOfAS
BEING RAPIDLY FILLED
Compa"ng I all road efl'lclency
f lecords o( 1920 With t�os� of 1927,
P.esldent John J Polley of the Cen­
tral of Georgia lallw",v m a state­
ment publtshed today declares that
even,tho"e closest tQ transportatIon
a!falt" flequently anderestltnate the
extent of the Improvement In rutl
load SCI vice during the past eight
Charlie and Eta.tus l\f<xon, ) oung
white men of the Loekhal t dlstllet,
are In Jail hOI e charged WIth the
kIlling the.e Tuesday eftel noon of
LOUIS Gnllc� u young ncg10 liVing
neal tile 0 C Finch old stOIO
Galley WitS found dead' In hIS home,
where he hved Rlone, Wednesday
mOl ning The two Mt..wn hoys were
known to hllve been at the home' of
Galley the afternoon betol e, and one
of them currIed Il shotgun An emp
ty shell found In the neg. o's house
bore malk which corresponded \/llJh
marks on shel1s fil ed itOI11 "MIxon's
O'un Wu rants were SWOI n Ollt f lr
the two il1cn'lll1d Deputy Shellff Toe
1: 11Iman ancl members of the county
n01l00 forcc madc tho 311 C t� Thn
m'pn dun� �llV �no\V19dP.'e 01 the af
fnll
,
Macon, �a, AprIl 30 -U,gen,y
of the problems confrontIng Wesley­
an college In the matter of tl\e conl­
pletion of Its new plant at Rlvo"
nea� here, are forcefully hrought out
In statements by several fuends of
the college, all of whom are of can
"Iderabk! promtnence 10 thIS and
netghborll1g stateo One of the most
lmpOl tant pOints III these statements
'Phe Oltlzens' �f 111tat y Tralnmg IS that winch stresses the Immmhute
Camp Offlcel has Just given out In
need of finunce With \\hlch to plovlde
formation that ,l few mOle apphca and acil11ll11'ltultlOll bulldlllg and
tlOns WIll be accepted for Fort chapel and two othel bUlldmgs dut
Moultlle, S C ThIS camp WIll open' 109
thIS yeal
June 17th nnd close Jub�16th, but. Un\luahfldd apPlova! of the-GreatJ
8ppltcatlOn� should be submItted at
el Wesleyan campaIgn fOI the second
mIllion of the $3,000,000 ultll1.ute
gOal, \\ hich IS now Il\ 'PtogIessJ IS the
PI e\ alhng note In statements from
Judf;l'e John S Candlet Dr S R
Belk nnd S C Dobs, of Atlanta:
01 1 D Elhs general secretary of
the chul ah boatd of extenSIOn, M E
Ohut ch, south, oJ: LOUisvIlle, Ky , R
o Jones, of Nev;llun, Dr G M
I!)lIkes of Augu�t I Rev W F' Sn1lth,
of QUItman, ..nd My, Bassle H
Nunn of Pel I Y
One of the most Impl esslve
elalntl<>.ns of the lot came froll]
EllIS, who �ald "It seems to me that
the gl catest \\ rn k that cnn be done
rOI the wOl1lanhood of Georl(lIl rtght
now.. the conlpletlOn of the new
Grcabel We.leyan plant <\11 f.rtend.
of We.levan college Bhould 1 aUy to
It, support w.th hberal contrtbutlons
'lntll th.. the oldest chnrtered col­
I��e for th .. e<q.catlon or WOl11l\n. is
properly hou.'j_o�Its new campu
"
years
Mt' Pelley gIves 11IIlttcuiar P'OIUI
nence to the mCI eaSe In the total
number of locomotives and freight
CUIS available fOi lsllroad pabons
He clles flgut.s to show thnt 111 1927
the Central of Geolgla hail a dally
average of 61 mOl e locomotives and
977 fl eIght cRrs aVllllllble fOI the use
of Its patrons th In It d,d '" \920
ThiS InCl ease was bumght about, not
only tll1oull'h the pUlchase of con
sldCt able ne\\ equIpment but through
the. eductIOn of the IImount of roll CITIZEN OF 8ULLOCH
DIES IN PERRY, FLA.
once
Young men flam 17 to 25 who(d�
fi 1 C to attend cnmp Will do so at the
expense 6f the govel nment In ad
dltton to eJemcntm y I11llittll Y tl am­
mri In the morntngs the afternoons
lie devoted to athletICS and the even
mgs to othel fOl1)l8 of lCCleatlOn and
entol t unment, such as mOVIes,
,uudcvillc, boxlIlg danCing Ilnd ama
tCU) pClfolmnn(CS 1hc atnlng at
thIS po.t " especlllllv delightful and
young men lire closo)y ,atched by
expel lanced hfe sovers and those who
cannot 9\\ Inl Bl (0 given tnstrllctton
illan, scholn'tshlps to .chools and
t11l1,.cr�ltlcs me �Iven, alqo medals
{n excellence In \llrIOUS endeavors
'The � oung men 81 e give; u month's
outlllg whIch WIll bUlld them up Ilhy�
slCalh alld thl" vaclitIon will be
Wlthntl_t a aRt to them
Tltol!c��tcl'csted should
('"ptllin Th1il11l\" J Jllckson
\)""", ':SId". Alb.n" Gu,
:tOT ""[ .ppllcIltlon
]?OUND--B,ble StOl'Y book Owner
cat( teOOf�1 by, p�vlng'lfo Uti. ad­
vOltl�e!lJ.ttt !Co\l�2WRO"bKS LEEI. \ ��',bJ �}.tt � l
Ben POI dham, aged afl yeu1 s, form
el Citizen of Statcs)(.,tH 0, died m
Eell v, FIR, on AprIl 25th, hiS euth
bf;jlng due to 1nJulics sustuIned In
m aCCident two 01 tIll ee days pte·
VIOUB InformatIOn of hiS death
came thl01lgh an Item In a Flotld�l
ncwspnpCl, which gave only Illeager
detaIls of the IIceldent MI FOI d
hllm waR a son of J M Fo.dhllm,
now of Metter He was maillcd nnd
SliDES INTO OnCH A I
fNO OF lONG JOURNfY
D'LOACH WILL RETURN TO
STATESBORO SUNDAlr
Logun DeLoach, son of Mr, .,
Mrs \\ H DeLoach, who w.. 11m
III an automobjla accident at Day­
tona. Flo, two weeks ago, II �
od to return to Stnteaboro SIIDdar
to remin till he has fully reco.,"'.
H IS thIgh was broken and hla faCe
and head badly sm""hed He will .,.
brou'!_ht home 011 a stretcher.
FROM TEXAS TO STATESBORO
WITHOUT MISHAP TILL ONLY
SEVEN MILES FROM HOME
It Judzo S L Mooi e hadu't bcen
ahvtlys a Btrong advocate of better
roads he would be now after havlhg
completed u fiftee".. hundred mile
Journey 110m Legion, Texas, to hiS
home 111 Btatesbot 0 In an automo
bIle
And thoro IS a • euson-the 1I10s1
PlllctlOll1 algument he eve, heard In
favol of good ronds nus plesented
to hlln Just seven mIle. befot e ho
I cached home aftel the long tllP
That nrgun ent was a shde IIltO a
'hteh hy the SIde of fho road
Now, If IInybody has evol heard
that sort Of argum�nt, they 'VIII un­
dersland its fOI cefulness
Leaving Texa. the latter patt of
last week, Judge Moore ,accompa ..
nied by hl8 WIfe lind ruhng In a new
BUIck gltded along WIthout mIshap
fOI foul d.lvs th,ough Texas, Okla­
homa, Loulslunu, l\'IIS8IrRlPPl, Ala
blllllll and GeorglD The hUIll of IllS
IIlOtOI wa" 1\ dehl!'ht lind the lands
welo aB I e.tful liS downy bedB of
Quse It wn5 £11 y along the loute Hnd
glowing ClOpS WOIO calling' rOt Il\lnJ
but the hl(I'hwuvs "01 e keeptng 51
ient nnd Sl11lltng }'mally JlIdl;l'c
Mool e ailived 111 Geol Kia Tho long
dl y spell hlld en,lod He spent Suit
dll� night In Atlanta nnd Mot an cal
Iy stIli t MondllY 11101 nlllg fOI hOl11e- METHODISTS OF PORTAL240 mIles F'OI ,,!most hltlf thllt dIS OBSERVE MOTHERS' DAYt.\I1ce, tIll Macon wag past the roads
welo IlUved and all lhat could be de
Exel clses In obsel vance of Moth·
"" cd 1 hen came the famous sund
C! s' Dill WIll he held at the Portal
clay loads on whIch Geolgla 18 I1n
MethodIst ehul ch Sunday morning .�
nUlllly spend 109 hel mliiton. of dol-
11 o'clock Z S Henderson, IIf thfl
la.s But the lo�ds wele not san�- GCQlgln Norm.II School, WIll be the
clay IIny more ,They were slush- spellkel SpeCIal music IS belnl' IIr­
clay, If YOII know tyhat that.8 Hug Innged
(01 1h OCCallOI1 Tbe pub-
glnll' the roads ....Ith what lenucltv
Itc IS 1t1\ Ite_d .,.- _
hi•• Buick po,ae8Stl'd�' rlil1ng'sllde
L IE"WilY. and <II O'�WISO, sometIme. up EGlON CON NIIONand sometlmes down hili, Judge
Moore kept fuclng homeward Tho TO DRAW BIG CROllriar waR dl aWlnl! to a close, ns 1111
days have a habIt of dOll1g Seven --- I
mIle" mo.e would brlJlg the journey SlIll Antonio, Texas, May 6 -The
to n happy end at home natlOnlll conventlOIl of the "merle
When sUddenly-blumpl And tho LegIon and It. auxlhnlY, to be bel.
bIg fine Buick had .ltd gracefully 10- hOle Ootobel 8 to 12, will 8urp... ID
to a dItch at the SIde of the load A I
"ellith of entertlllnnlent, In '"te�­
Blltck 18 a 1(1 aeeful thIng, and It Silt cst Ilnd In notable events the, lreat
thel email Its beauty, helpless be coventlon held by the orgalllzatioa
caU8e somebody In uuthonty In Geor j In Pails last yeat. lccordlng tQ N...
t:'la bolteves 10 .nnd clay roads rather I
tlonal Adjutant ,lames F Balton
than pOI manent hlghwuy. If Judge Bal ton, bere to check ovel plaa.
M 001 e hndn't.� "eeil converted long fOI the convenllon expl esscd h",,­
ago to !tood rnads he would hllve had lelf •• especlllily well pleased wlt�
a chllnHe of hoart then Mnd th., e the convention entertaInment p_rG-
gillm
BROOKI ET SHARPSHOOTERS Enterwlnmcnt features Illcludfla world's championshIp rodeo with
MAKE HeELLENT SCORfS! !�� ��eg�:�:'�I;oc::�:� :!dt��:��
___ cl.'ntendeTA, a deCI�lOn Tlrlze flght aC
BlOoklet, Ga, May 3 -Wllh the Fort San Houston WIth two ptlnclpal
.hootlng season well undel way Ilnd contenders fOI the world's welter­
leudll1g shal pshooters of the locnl wClght title, spectReulal battle exeJ'-;'
club Iupldly round,ng Into form, cises by the Second Dlvl.,on U8tng
thele hus developed ql1lte ".cl ..m tanks, Mllpillne., Itquld fire and all the
ble at each weekly �hoot fOI honors latest methods of wal fnre, tho gl ellt-,
Dnd It IS seldom that a shooL 15 pUll,. est alt Circus e\ cr stagcd 10 An\enea�
ed off Without t\\ 0 01 mOl e contc8t� Othel entel ta1nment speCIalties.
lilts hnvlllg to shoot off 8 tiC for wlll be a Broaclwl\y show, a Mexi­
high I gun honol5 In last week scan levuc With the beHt actor8 81ng­
shoot thete wele four contestants era and daneeM! from the CIty of
tIed fOI fil sl place, J WRobel tson MeXICO, the famous CIty of Mexleo
M \V Phebus T R Bryan \lr, and poltce
blind
Geo PIce, each huvlng hloken 23
Mo. ethan 100 LegIon pands and
bltds In the shoot off MI RobOlt-
drum corps flom all parts of the
SOlf \\on hIgh gun [01 the day Cal-
UnIted States lire e"pected to be .n
tel FIsnklln, p1ofcI::slonal and H \V
attcndance at the COn\entlOll accord..
Futch wele vls.tors ut last weeks' mg
to Phllh!) Jl Stupp genClul can·
shoot and these b\ 0 tied \\ 1th 24
vcntIon dll ectol DistingUished VISI"
birds euch
tOlS flom ul>lo�ld uno leaders In many
flelds ,of Amerlcun hfe \\ III be
At the shoot held thIS week J....
present (
Robel tson tlnd M W Phebus tied
I To the conventIon par"de ,Iwny&
fOl fit st place With 23 btl ds ench and n spcctaculnl affair '\lth It:-; thous ..
�il Rohe1tson again won high gun "nels Qf mnlchlO� men and women,
In the shoot dff VISItors wOle H the entIre duy of 1u,'sdav October
W Futch and 0 W Horne
•
Il WIll be devoted, MI Barton de­
CIded 'fhe marchmg column& wur
be reViewed on A lama tpla�, where
stands the AI"tno cradle of Te�
PR(S8YTfRIAN PASTOR
MOVING TO STATES.
l'h" Reverend A E Spencer, a_
pastor of tho Pre.byterlan chua,
returned to DeFuntak Spnnp, .,..,
Monda}' to supellntend the pac�
Illld movIng of 1118 houaehold p_
He WIll return the latter part of tbi8
week, blll1glng IIIrs Spencer with
hIm His son. who Rraduat fro.
high school ill June, and hIS dau....
ter who gladuates from collel<l, wlIJ
JOin the fa.nlly followinl tlt_lr re­
spective commencement exercllell.
Sunday being the regular date lor
Metter, no pI eachlng aerv'ee wUl .,.
held at the Statesboro Presbyteriaa
church in the mOl nll1g but a special
SCI VIce, conducted b) the pastor, will
bo held at 8 p 111 Under the Pft8-
cnt al rangement WIth lIIetter, they
WI)) have mOIOing service on the
second Sunday, the pasfor I etumlal'
to Statesbolo fOI lhe nIght servi.e,
unci on tho fOUl th Sund"y Metter
Will hg,vc tho night set vice, the morn ..
Ing Be,vlce bemg at Statesboro.
Snbblllh Ichool euch Sunday mom­
mg It 10 15
------
